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ATLANTA IS HOST
TO ROAD EXPERTS

OF WHOLE NATION
Over 1,000 Delegates Have
Already Arrived for Fourth
Annual Meeting Which
Will Begin Today.

EXHIBITS AT CONGRESS
VALUED AT $2,000,000

^Mepibers of State Board of
Public Works at Rhode
Island Coming to Atlanta
by Auto.

Atlanta this week will be the mecca
for prominent road experts from all
sections of the country. Atlanta will
open its eyes this morning- to tvitness
the greatest assemblage of road ex
perte ever gathered in the history of
the United States.

Fully 1,000 delegates have arrived In
the city to attend sthe Fourth American
Road congress, which convenes here
this morning at 10 o'clock in Taft
Hall, Auditorium-Armory, headquar-
ters, where two millions of dollars
worth of good road exhibits and road
[machinery have been installed, covering
42,000 square feet of exhibit space. By
noon today fully 1.500 delegates will
be In the city, and the registration
during the week is expected to swell
to 5.000.

Prominent Delegates Arrive.
Special trains from all parts of the

Country brought delegates Into the city
feunday. The first bunch of delegates
to arrive came in at noon from New-
York and "Washington. In this party
Were many prominent road officials, in-
cluding William R. Roy. highway com-
missioner of Washington state, who
lias come thousands of miles to attend
the congress, George C. Diehl, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., chairman good roads board,
A. A. A ; Robert P. Hooper, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., president of Pennsylvania
Motor federation, .Lewis P. Speare, of
Boston, Mass. president of Massachu-
setts A. A. A.; A. G. Batchelder, of
"Wa-ehington, D. C., chairman A. A. A.'s
executive board, who is one of the
speakers at Tuesday evening's bfe ban-
quet at the New KIniball; W. S. Gil-
breath, secretary of Hoosier Motor club,
Indianapolis, Ind.; George W. Cooley, '
highway commissioner, of state of ptfcr-
neeota, and J. *T. Mfafstellar, president
of Roanoke Auto association, Roanoke.

The Southern special from New York
lant night. Which arrived at 6:35,
bi ought in 200 delegates. Twelve Pull-
man car loads of delegates landed at
the Tei mlnal station on this special
Amonsr 1 he p iomi i iGn t delegates uiriv-
iig on the t i<*m were Kdwar^d M. Blgre-
low, highw;ij commissioner state of
1'ennf.ylvania ami George Preston Cole-
man, h i R h u a y commissioner of the
state of Viiginia . v.

Mr. L'olem.in js one of the speakers
ol the ionsries'0, .ui<t is scheduled to
talk un ' Conv ic t I«ibor \\ etlnes»do.y.

On t l i e Ko.\ n l Palm last nicrht at
10 u '-locU s«-oiea of delegates arrived
ft oui Chicago. I l l , and other points

A n u m b * - 1 of i iHtionn.1 HI?UI eb will
an u • t h i s mo i mug, including Seua.-
loi John II. .Bank head ol Alabama,
Cuns;i<'-.Mmui I 'o ise j W. Sharkleforu
of M t b i i i M . c'oiitriet^niau Willia-m L'.
Uorlciml of .Miht-oui I, all. t h i c o ot \vhom
w il l miko .ultlro^sco before the con-
gtfm t h i s , a f t * i noon on the subject uf
"Federal Legislation

Thr- c n t n e s ta te board of public.
x\ orks of Uhodr Is land, fi om I'rovl-
den.- f , \\i\l roach the" * . - l t v m t-even au-
tomobiles th i s morn in s They ha\ e

FRANCE TURNING
TO "DRY" COLUMN
AS RESULT OF WAR

Pans, November S.—Permanent

Erohlbition of the sale "Of absinthe and
indred alcoholic beverages in Prance

may result from the war. Transporta-
tion and sale of absinthe were for-
bidden when the war began and the
government now has forbidden the
sale of any alcoholic drink similar to
absinthe. There is a marked move-
ment in all parts of Prance tending-
to perpetuate the prohibition.

Victorious Russians Sweeping Into Germany;
Anglo-French Forces Take Offensive in West

Prominent Figures in Good Roads Meet;
Excellent Program Arranged fo£ Today

Richard H. Edmonds, editor Manu-
facturers' Record, and member execu-
tive committee American Road con-
gress.

George C. DieUI, of Buffalo, N. Y., is
chairman of the executive committee
of the Road Congress. Mr. Diehl ar-
rived in Atlanta Sunday morning.

Austin B. Fletcher is state highway
engineer of California, and president of
the American Road congress. He ar-
rived in Atlanta Saturday morning and
will be in charge of the daily proceed-
ings of the convention.

3j. W. Page, of "Washington, is presi-
dent of the American Highway asso-
ciation, and dii cctor of United States
office public roads. He says that the
Good Roads congress will greatly bene-
fit the prosperity of the south.

Charles P. Light, of "Washington, is
ffeJd secretary of the American High-
way association and business manager
of the road congress. Mr. Light has
been i'n Atlanta the last week, making
arrangements for th e openinpr of the
congress. He hus entire charge of all
exhibits at the Auditorium-Armory.

I. S Penny backer, of Washington,

executix e secretary of congress, who

has been in Atlanta for some time

making ready for the opening.

TWO ARE INJURED
WHEN AUTOMOBILE

HITS STREET CAR

The pal t \
Lannon, s-c
3Ji \v tn^; W

Members
committee
and o\ rr>

is in Uijirge of Peter J
•rr-tru v ot the boarrl, and

rat te ison. state engineer
of tlu* At lanta reception i WlnerofC
are meet ing- e\ u r> n a i n
«l el rs"d.te is can u d to his

Hole i in an au tomobi le Hi mushed l»\
the At!TIHa V u t r > Men s association,
• w i t h V V i l n j \ \ t _ p t . in charge.

l-'rrd House r in Chnrfte.
At the entrance to the A u d i t o r i u m -

Armory on t h e lo f t it, a.n in fo rma t ion
booth, m ch u go of b"rvA Houser. 01
the A t l an t a Content ion bureau, and in-
stalled there ar. .1 number of the
cditm-s of The Manufacturers. ' .Record
of w h i c h Richard H Kdmonda. of Bal-
timore, ill i eetot of the road eangt ess,
is editor The editors, of thij, publi-
cation atsistms Mr Houser are Ksaa,c _
S. Fit-Id, t-ccrftai \ of the paper a.nd J sailed f roi
eouthern repret-enLati \ e, Albert Phems, officers
chief statf L'orrebpondent, John Gla«-«i
Chicago maiiasrer \Villiani H Stone,
of the edit-oiKU ^tatf at the home of-
fice, and Howard 1* Clark, secretary

Alit-g Ttais-v Ramsaur, 36 Arcard ave-
nue, ii teat her in tbe ininiii Park
school, rec^ix od a bi uised shouldet
Sunday a te i nnon a>bout o o'clock when
the automobile owned and driven by
Miss Kunu'e t'ochran, 264 Grant street,
also a teacher in the Tmnan school,
r a n into a. street car at Moreland ave-
nus and Man s! i eld street.

T -I T'ow ell. w ho resides at the
hotel. "\\as also in the car

and -\\ as cut about the face by glass
fro-ni tbe broken TV indbhield. ftfiss
Oochran wis unin jured . The machine
w tb badl; damaged.

3 GERMAN OFFICERS
ESCAPE THE BRITISH

Mr tMmoiid,.
Delegates \\ ho wish to take auto-

mobile trips oxer Fulton county roads,
vi ill be turn^hed machines at. this in-
forniation booth. \pplieatum should
be made to i-ither "VViley West or Fred.
Houser Mkr ^ e,st has chartro of 100

••autos. which \\ill be kep-t constaiitH !
on naiui lor this purpose 8hc-lb\ I
^-m ith. chairman, and \V. T. \Vinn o f «
t h^t ioad ( 'e i"^p^trations committee '
will have charge of the exhibit ing
the 00-unu roads to delegates

rne sessions of th** .-.in., y,
open to th
dreds of
attend T:

'I r-s. Bnker to !<peak..
Mrs Kobert Baker, head of the

woman s department ot tbe Oood Roads
congress, \\~ill de l iver an address Tues
day moi-iiiii^ at 10 o clock in the p i t
lors of the Hotel Ansley The _rem>.a.l
public is invited, ladies especia-llj.

London. November S —A dispatch
from Copenhagen quotes The "Polltiken
as SH> mg that three iTerman. officers in
civi l ian dress a r r ived at Copenhagen

the r>anis=b steamer Ksrom, which
Baltimore October 4 The

_ a said to be provided with
what purported to be passports by the
Swiss consulate general in New Tork.
British warships in the Atlantic search-
ed the Esrom without discovering the
disguised Germans

FAMILY FEUD ENDS
IN FATALQUARREL

Will Anderson. Kills Rob
Floyd in Chattooga Coun-
ty After Trouble Between
Their Wives.

ILCf I J

g of |

he public free of oharsre "llun- U
outsiders are expected to '*

The exhibi ts are also free I ?

EASTMAN HOME LOOTED.'

Burglars Secure Valuables | f
Worth Over $1,OOO. I

5y! ~lars AV no ertered tne residence
Of Frank E Kastman at 54 We§t Kour-
teenth street Saturda... nis;ht made a
rich haul, looting the home of more
than SI.000 worth of jewelrv and
valuables, x

A part of the boot> were one touaz
rin^r ^vith two diamonds, one diamond
Dng- -with nine stones, one pla:n &old
wrist watch, one lavallier with four
oearls in cameo set. one snake-shaped
ring with diamond chips, two pearl
rings several unset pearls and a silver
mesh bag

The
ComistltiiitJoini

Rooms or

NcO NEED FOR YOU TO
searcfc tlie city over for
a boarding place or de-

sirable rooms.
> A bureau of Information is
conducted by The Constitu-
tion for tbe benefit of the
public, and everyone is in-
vited to use It free of charge.

Have you a room for rent?
It sbould be listed in The
Constitution B u r e a u - of
Boarding and Rooming House
Information,

TELEPHONE
MAIN 5000

ATLANTA 5001

Surnmerville. Ga , No\omher 8.— (Spe-
r t a] >—will Anderson shot and killed
Rob Flovd .it Sharkeltoii. a small in-
dustiial town in this count j , about 8
o'clock this morning Both are white
men, boi n and raised in this county,
well known and largely connected
with leading1 families.

Immediately following the killing,
which took place at Anderson's home,
Anderson started to this city, surren-
dered to the authorities and met Sheriff
Wunpee. who had heard of the tragedy
and was on his way to Shackelton,
and gave himself up Anderson, •who
claims self-defense, is in jail here and
will demand a prompt preliminary trlscl.

The killing was the outcome of quar-
rels between th_e families of the two
men who were neighbors. Friction be-
tween the wives and children of the
two men reached a point where An-
derson told Floyd he was going to
swear out a peace warrant for Mrs.
Floyd. It Is claimed that Floyd told
Anderson if he got such peace warrant
that he (.Floyd) would kill him.

Anderson, so it is reported, swore
out the peace warrant Saturday. Sun-
day morning1, it is said, Floyd called at
Anderson's home and said, "I told you
if yon swore out a peace warrant for
my wife I would kill you/*- and a<S-
\a^ced toward Anderson with a knife.
Anderson claims he backed awav from
Floyd, trying to -avoid the knife as
long as he had room to back, and then
pulled his pistol from his trousers
pocket and fired one shot which struck
Floyd in a vital spot, killing him al-
most instantlv. Floyd fell on Ander-
son's doorstep when shot and died
there, oelng1 picked up later by mem-
bers of his family and friends.

MANY BAD WOMEN
IN CHURCH CIRCLES,

DECLARES BISHOP

Kansas City, November 8.—"The
vice problem never can be settled by
force," said Bishop Nathaniel Thomas,
of "Wyoming, in an address to "the In-
ternational Puri tv conR-ress today.

"Education is not -wholly effective."
he said, "force will always fail. It
is a« Napoleon said: "JLOveryv struggle
has to be refoai'prht save that won by
lo\ c ' \Ve l\a\ e triod science and the
only thinpr we have accomplished is to
maike vice safe We have harped on
oJiminatinpr the double standard. Yet
we have scores of women in every
city- leading the worst kind of lives
who have not lost, their social stand-
ing-, and many retain their positions In
\ aria us church, circles. Police officers
never can accomplish much, 'because, to
make their efforts effective, we would/
need as many officers aa there are boys
and grirls "

Neg-Iect of Salabath observance -was
deplored as a destructive tendency by
the Rev. William M-cDonald, of Sud-
b-u ry, On tar io. A pap er by Governor
A. O. Eberhart, of Minnesota, was read
urging' the "back to the farm" move-
ment as the most promising conserv-
ator of American family life.

On East Prussian Frontier
Germans Are Dislodged
and Russ Horsemen Have
Made .Raid Into Silesia. ,

AUSTRIANS HARD HIT
BY RUSSIAN HAMMER

Reports Indicate That Rus-
sians Have Captured Thou-
sands of Prisoners and
Much War Material.

Pftrograd. November 8 —(Via. Lon-
don )—Owing to the Russian outflank-
ing movement on both right and left of
the main German line from Sleradz to
Czenstochowa (Russian Poland) the
German position in Russian territory
is regarded here as fast becoming un-
tenable.

On the north the Russians have
taken Kolo-and the Germans have re-
treated 10 miles to Turek. A battle
for possession of Sleradz is now in
progress. The German right is out-
flanked by the Russians In possession
of Andrejew.

Meanwhile it is apparent that com-
munication between the German East
Prussian army and Poland army has
been severed. The Russians, taking
advantage of this, are concentrating
troops between the river Warthe and
the Lower Vistula.

In Poland there has been a general
restoration of all traffic facilities, posts
and telegraphs and administrative of-
.fices. i

tlSSIANS GROSS - ,
GERMAN FRONTIER.

JPetrograd. November S —This of-
ficial communication was issued today:

"On the Bast Prussian frontier our
troops have dislodged the Germans from
the region - of Wirballeii, which •was
strongly fortified, and have progressed
as far as Stalluponen (16 miles east-
northeast of Gumbinncn).

"In the region of Rom in ten forest
and Lyck our troops continue to press
the rear guard ^of the enemy.

"On the left bank of the Vistula our
cavalry has penetrated German terri-
tory, damaging the railway near Ples-
chen station, to the northwest of Ka-
llsz

"On the roads to Cracow on Novem-
ber 6 we attacked the Austrian rear
guards along the Nirta river and the
next day were operating on the river
Nidzica.

"In Galic'a our troops are continu-
ing their offensive movement. In the
latter engagements on the San we cap-
tured 125 officers, 12,000 soldiers, rapitl-
ftrers an<l munitions of war.

"South ot Przemysl on November 6,
we took more than a thousand pri.

Kaiser Badly Worried
By Repeated Reverses

And Calls Conference

Reports Indicate That the Germans Have Been
Thrown on the Defensive East and West.\
Berlin Admits That the Drive for Channel
Ports Has Failed—Germans Have Fought
Desperately for a Week to Get Through at
Ypres, But Have Been Repulsed With Fearful
Slaughter — Reported That the Kaiser I^ost
100,000 Men in the Fighting Around Ypres.
It Is Said Germans in West Are Preparing to
Retreat:

London, November 9.—(12:25 a- m)—-^ Reuter dispatch from
Rome says:

"German advices received here sa\- that Emperor William, much
affected by the Russian victories, has held a council of war, attended
by General \on Hindenberg-. the Duke of Wurttemburgf and the
Austrian chief of staff, Field Marshal Baron Conrad von Hoetzen-
dorf, to decide on a further plan of campaign.

Germans Forced to Defensive
Both on East and West Fronts

London, November 8.—The German and Austrian armies now

tire oil the defensive both on the ea£t"an<? west.- ' "" ~~~~ "*"""*~~'

They have given up at least for the present their efforts to

break through the allied lines around Ypres. in Belgium, where the

British and French have taken the offensive, and, according to the

reports from French headquarter^, have commenced to advance.

hi the east they have fallen back over their own frontiers in

East Prussia and in Poland, while Russian cavalry has penetrated

I Silesia to the north of Kalisz, and cut the German railway.

The Russians also are following- up their advantage in Galicjn.

and it is said have cut the retreating Austrians off from Cracow,

while the Germans are retiring through Poland.
At only one point

AUSTRIANS TAKEN
BY THOUSANDS.

London, November S. — The Rome
correspondent o£ The Weekly Dis-
patch says:

"According to The Russian em bass v,
the Russians took 30,000 -Austrian
prisoners,, 200 guns, 6 trainloads of
supplies and 40,000 rifles in a victory
on the San, in Galicia. The Russian
attack on Przemysl has been renewed
violently.

"On the East Pru&sian front thou-
sands of bodies of Germans have been
burned because the frozen ground
prevents burial. As no armistice is
granted for the removal ol the wound-
ed large
cold.

numbers of them die of
.

"The Germans, in retreating, destroy
every town through which they pass."

MILLIONS OF MEN
OPPOSE RUSSIANS.

London, November 8. — "It is assert-

Continued on Page Three.

57,800 GERMAN NAMES \
iN LAST CASUALTY LIST \

Berlin. November S.— (Via The
Hague and London.)—A German cas-

. ualty list just issued brings the total
; of names in last week's report up to
i about 57,800. Hospital records show
j a very large proportion of the wound-
r ed have returned to daty.

The last casualty It si records the
killing of three German aviators and •
the wounding of six others by hos-
tile airmen

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
Morning Session: /

American Road • Congress convenes. 10 o'clock, at Taft's Hall, Audi-
torium-Armory, corner Gilmer street and Piedmont avenue.

Austin B. Fletcher, of Sacramento, Cal., president of the congress,
presiding.

Invocation—Bishop Warren A. Candler.
Address, "Welcome to-Georgia"—Governor John M. Slaton.
Address, "Welcome to Atlanta"—Mayor James G. Woodward.
Response—President Austin B. Fletcher.
General Address—L. W. Page, o£ Washington, D. <£, president of the

American Highway association, and director road congress.
General Address—Robert P. Hooper, of Philadelphia, Pa., president of

Pennsylvania Motor federation, and former president American Automobile
association.

General Address—Senator Hoke Smith, of Atlanta.
Afternoon Session:

2 o'clock, Taft's Hall—
George C. Diehl, of Buffalo, N. Y., chairman of goo'd roads board,

American Automobile association.
Topic of Discussion—"Federal Legislation."
Speakers: Senator John H. Bankhead, of Alabama; Congressman Wil-

liam P. Borland, of Missouri; Lewis R. Speare, of Boston, Mass., president
of Massachusetts branch, American Automobile association, and former
president of A. A. A.; Congressman Dorsey W. Shackelford, of Alabama.

Evening:
Reception by Governor and Mrs. John M. Slaton, from 8 o'clock to 10

o'clock, at State Capitol, to delegates to road congress Sad ladies.

"WTO NIPPON,"

Fall of Tsing-Tau Bitterly
Resented—Declared That
Germany Will Yet Settle
With Japan and England.

.Amsterdam. November <*.— (Via Lon-
don )—The Berlin Lokat ^Anzeiger
commenting on the Call of Tsing-Tau,
says.

"Germans never wiJl forgot the
heroic f ighting at Klao-Chow and
those who defended the colony. Never
shall we forget the brutal v iolence of
the yellow robbers, nor England, who
instigated them "We know we can
not settle our account with Japan at
present. Our mills will grind slowly,
but ex-en if years should pass before
the right moment comes, a shout of
Joy / will resound through Germany,
*Woe to you, Nippon ' "
GERMANS YIELDED
WITHOUT CONDITIONS.

Toklo, Japan, November S.—Japan
still is celebrating the fall of Tsing-
Tau with extraordinary enthusiasm.
In every city there are lantern pro-
cessions and merriment nightly. On
every house there is a flag;.

In Tokio cheering crowds serenade
high officers of tlte army and navy
and diplomatic representatives of the
allies. Everywhere there is recogni -
tion of Great Britain's share in the
victory. Imperial edicts congratulate
the British as well as Japanese.

The admiralties of Great Britain
and Japan have exchanged felicita-
tions and the municipality o f ( Tokio
cabled congratulations to King George.

It is stated that combatants not
captured during the final assaults
upon Tsing-Tau will be surrendered
November 10. Every steamer in the
harbor of^ K.iao-Chow was sunk and
navigation has been made perilous
by mines. It is understood the terms
of surrender were practically uncon-,
ditional. (

A rumor that -Governor Meyer "Wal-
Geclt, of Xiao-Chow, was mortally
wounded and committed suicide, '
gained some credence,, although it j
was officially announced that the
German governor conducted the nego-
tiations of surrender.

OarrlBonn Tried to Escape.
It also is reported tne garrisons

of the coast forts fought to the last
and then tried to escape In a train,
firing their small arms as they fled.

at two battle-
fronts do the Germans claim success.
That is at the west of Argonne region,
"where they have taken from the
French an Important height near
Vienne-le-Chateau.
GROUND GAINED
BY THE FRENCH.

French troops have retaken the
positions which they had lost during
the course of the week. That is nota-
bly so in the Aisno valley around
Soisspns, where they have regained
the ground which the Germans by
fierce asaulta had taken from them.

The Belgians, holding the line reach-
ing to the coast, also have made prog-
ress.' It would seem the Germans
still are waiting for additional rein-
forcements before renewing their at-
tempt to smash through to tne French,
seaports.

The fighting today was carried on
in a fog, which interfered with the
work of the airmen and likewise with.
the artillery.

While the allies' offensive In the
west has given hope in London that
the Germans will fall back to a line
further ^ removed from the sea. all
uneasiness has not passea. for the>
previously have shown wonderful re-
cuperative powers.

RUSSIANS TO RAID
EAST GERMANY.

The presence of the Russians In
East Prussia and Silesia, however,
will, it is believed here; prevent the
Germans from sending any more troops
to the west, if it does not compel
them to withdraw some already at
that front.

The roads in Russia are hardening
with frost and armies now can be
moved quicklv. Silesia, too, with bet-
ter going for the horses, offers an

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Continued On PagC TWO.

Washington, November 8.—Forecast
Georgia—Fair and colder Mondaj;

Tiiettday fnir{ moderate northwest
winds.

South Carolina—Fair and coldei
Monday: Tuesday fair; moderate
northwest winds.

Virginia—Kair, and colder Monday,
Tuesday fair.

coast: Tuesday fair; moderate north-
west winds.

Florida—Occasional rain Monday ex-
cept fair northwest portion; colder
north and central portions; Tuesday
fair; moderate northwest winds.

Alabama, Mississippi and .Louisiana
—;Fair and co-lder Mondav; Tuesday
fair, light northwest winds.

Arkansas, Tennessee and Kentucky—
Fair Monday and Tuesday.

THE CONSTITUTION HAS ¥&U~ OF ASSOCIATED PRESS FOR MORNING PUBLICATION DAILY AND SUNDAY
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excellent field for the use of cav
alr> In -winch Russia. lias pro\ ed her-'

elf superior to the othfi nations at
x\ar The. Coe«-cks ire renaming- the
leputation which thc\ lost n Man
tbuna.

Tht \ustrians appa.rentl> h£i\ e sent
•stronger forces igraintt <-<ei via and
have tt-ivpn tht, Serb*? out of Slav
onia. Of v, hat is soms on in Bos
ma -which the Serbians and ilontene
grins invaded almost to the capital
Sarajevo nothing has "been disclosed
for weeks but operations against
their northern border must hjA e haa
an effect on tht Serviin plans fhere

TURKEY NEAR WAR
WITH GREECE

The L n i j i i leff n e for es r jnl nue
to roun ( up the i * bels in So ith \f
rioi Those n th,t northern part of
( ape Province w h eh hi\e been a
w orr> to iht. po\ emmeni have been
complete! r utod ^ h i l e those in
Trai *-v i tl \.hf e ai other four hun
drt^d ha.\ t I ef i car tured are scatter
ing

In Orange Prep st^te nowevei sev
cid.1 s^mall ro rn in i rdos h a \ e b»> n loot
InK t o w n « ntl dirmt-ii f-, i i !\v av s

100,000 GERMANS
FELL AT YPRES

London Novemb< i s — A. Times Ufa
pitch from Dunkirk Prince Hied bat
urday ni^ht s ys

After T. desperate a t t i t k l is t ing the
whole - w « e k the f rman i t temp* o
bieik Wie alhel 1 e a,t "i pres ha"
failed

It ma> he n 1 n U t e d tre ponit on at

Ypres two days ago was serious Tender
the Perce cannonading the allies had
to wl thdra^v from the town which
became a no mans land across v.li
the shells from botb sides burst

The Germans made a superhuman
final effort under cover of a fierce born
foardment Masses of men ~n ere launchec
111 succession at chosen points on dur
fiont Two regiments •went down with
bajonets to stern the advance It was
the most terrible baj onet charge of the
whole war It succeeded The break
in the line ft as repaired ami the Ger
man attack once more TV as dm, en
back

That was their last effort TodL
h*. O^imans are dropping only an oc-

casional desultory shell into Ypres
They a.re attaching Arras, 40 miles
south but not with the same fury as
in the onslaught of the past week

The German casualties arounc
"i pre^ are belie\ eel to have reached 100
000

GERMANS PREPARE
FOR A RETREAT

The Hague November S —("V la Lon
don )—The Re\er i t j with -which the
German ordei against lea\ing Belgian
territory is, enforced i« indicated by the
letention o' the officla.1 courier of the
Dutch foicign mmistrj wno has been
accu^tomf* 1 dml% to drive by auto
mobile bctw. een Ei usaels and \ntwerp
Hi, was forcibly returned to Antweip
and r< lease 1 onl% on a special permit
from Ch( commander of the town

St-veral Outch correspondents whr
have managed to cioss the frontier D\
in old path u*>eil b\ smugglers if?ree
that the < crmuns apparentl} are mak
int, preparat ons to retreat Northe n
I- linders i b ng < overed with tremhe
and fortifi alions A balloon st Uton
which was be j. g tinted at Knesselaere
has again been demolished

Civilians in the regions of recent
fifchtlrik ha\ e *iuf errd most se\erel>
In se\eril villages the people remain
ed for three or four weeks in thel'
cell ir" living on uncooked beets and
potatoes Trams loaded with these
refuge*. ^ now are beir g sent north
\V«M i io Belgian c ties

Allies Repulse All German Charges

AndMak^ Gains at Certain Points

has a street mt ic t
I renih Official Report

The fol low ins official communication
-was Issued b> the w ir oft & at 11
o clock tonight

To the north the enemy appears to
have concentrated his aLt iv it\ 111 the
region of 1 \ prts w thout result On

YOU'LL, FIND IT AT

Special!
To introduce —

MajesticPolish
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$2 Mop f or . «P * •
25c Bottle Majestic Polish
Oil Free With Each Mop

Large Palmetto Fiber

Scrub Brush 25c
One Can Spotless Cleanser
Free ̂ 'jth Each Scrub Brush

Virginia Apples
ForthePeck33c

Peck22c
Table
For
Cooking

They have the flavor

_
Ivy; 3PQQ

the remainder of the line we are hold
ing oui A r o u n d eveivwhere

On the ri\er Aisne we have reached
t the northeast of ^oifasons the pla
tt-a-u of \ iegny on which wt_ have not
pre Io isl\ gamed a foothold

i Isewhere there 19 nothing to re
port

The Jbundaj afternoon French official
war statement says

"i estei day between the North sea
a.nd tho L> a the fighting was less vlo
lent Some attacks not general of the
enemv were repylsed in the direction
of rnxmude and to the northeast of
1 p-res

VIIIos Take Offensive
On almost a.U of this front we ir

tu rn took the offensn e and adv anced
notaibU in the region of the north of
Messlnes

In the neighborhood of 4-rmentieres
the Brit sh ti oops progressed slightlv
Between Li Bassee and Arras the at
ta-cks of the enemv -were rep ilsed

Tiom 4-rias to Soissons nothing
worthy of note took place

Around Solssona our forces made
a marked advance In the region of
ValJIy and equally on the right bank
of the 4isne we strengthened our prog
re*»jg to the north of Cnavonne and
Soupir 4. German attack on Oraon
nelle and Heurtebixe was repulsed

In the neighborhood of Verdun to
the north-west and to the southeast of
the place we are establishing- the sup-
porting positions recently gained

\ dense fog prevailed all day in
the north as well as in Champagne and
Lorraine hampering- the action of the
artillery and the aviation corps

ALLIES TAKE
YSER BRIDGE

Paris Franco ~\ov mbei S—The Bel
jrian government at Havre today Is-
sued this statement

The head of the bridge over the
Yse-i it Nieuport has been leoccupied
b} the allies The enemv hold the
front on I ombaertzyde to the southeast
of Aieuport Our reconnaissance to
wa d the "i ser were met b> rifle shots

The Germans again occupy St
Georgts and l>entoren which now are
beinj bombarded bv our heavy ai til
lerv

^t 15 v ekenskerke has been e^acu
att 1 It is filled w i t h the corpses of
G rmans D xmude ha.^ been violently
Lombarded ^ \e i \ stiong attack there
w LS i epulsed

In the region of Ypres the enemy
made violent attacks, ipon Bixschoote
ind west of A\\tscha.ete The\ all ha\e
btin dri\ n bac-n. b j counter offensives

Every Monday Is Our
Bargain Day In Used1.

PIANOS!
Our Immtii e bu iness 1*1 Plaj er I

I* a.nos co^er m-, the rffcure ttouth
throw a upon DJI H. me Office, here
about one hundred used instruments
pt r month Tli«.te ai c recen ed from
our customers t h i oi jjliout the *«oath in
pa-t pa \ r runt on nt-\v Tia\er Pianoa
and a, e *-h p e t to our ce itral repair
shop in \ tKtui nhert, they are refln
i&hed repa.ne I o rebuilt as occa&itm f
en -i re i

\V t sn, r tict ta m or Monday o*" e-ich
vi eek at pi ice^ "tn-.irio from S"o 00 up
w ai-J^ in 1 ot it, nis that move the-n
qui kll ^ui it. ire t.lit,atlv used all
a-e in *ir t Ua *- pi i ins; condition
The \ ilu^s a i e phenomenal Full credit
for the p LO ud \\ill b<_ all >w ed later
in exch use l*. r t new instrument if
desired

Our i lonl \ \ Birgain Sale of Used i
Pianos 11 c one famous in -Vtl-inta
and throi ^hout the *-*oJth Call Mon
dav and I ok them o\ e or w n e to
da f P«~c il !i t reserved for our
oat of town cJstoTie'"'5 I

LUDDEN& BATES
SO North Pryor Street, Atlanta. Ga.

Gldesf Piano Housm in Southeast

NO NEWS IS RECEIVED
OF MISSING WARSHIPS

\ \1] ar i « = ( t l Novembei S —No
L D lirmalion has been received here of

ports i l eva l en t for the last few
i iV9 that naval battle1* have taken

I 1 i f ofi the coa,st of Peru and off
L o q u i m b o <. hile Both i eports now
le considered baseless

C hll s enueav ormg to mainta-m
strictest neutral i tv It even has re-
h* \ cd a iiA\~il otficial at Coquimbo
lor u tdverU n t l> sejulmg a wireless
d fc,p\t h noting the sailing of the Brit
i*ih s t M m e r O i o ^ s t w h L l e the Uer
m i lletT w as ntarbi The Chilean
tr tnsport Maipo has returned to port
tt t ill lu af ter a ir i i t l^as search for
0 miles to sei for the cruisers thit

hav e b i missing since last Smiday s
nav al bittle The steamers Taldivia
and Chiloe f ly ing Red Cross flags,
on t inu* their quest, which thus far

has been negative It is supposed here
a > float ii= w reckage from the cruis
< - i b engraged m the battle has been
t a i i led o t io ^ea

1 he report thnt a Japanese fleet has
been seen off the coast lacks confir
mation

f and TTnnt«r St* Atlan'o. Oa.
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
Class vooma enulpped wltli o\ory
modern coaTcnlenc*.

TODAY AT

WoodalPs
22c
25c
19c
7c

19c
12c
29c
39c
19c

Large, Smooth Irish
Potatoes, peck
3 Ibs Best Head
Rice
Best Sweet Oranges,
dozen
Best Hand Packed Va
Tomatoes can
Best Cream Cheese,
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15c Heinz Baked
Beans, can
40c Jars Queen Olives,
each
50c Brooms
each . . .
Yellow Yams
peck

WE DELIVER
Phones, Ivy 7629, 7630

D. S. WOODALL
GROCERY CO.

815 PEACHTREE ST

ENGLISH CRUISER GOOD HOPE REPORTED SUNK
WITH REAR ADMIRAL CRADOCK AND 900 MEN

Statement Issued Telling How
Turks Began Hostilities

in the Black Sea.

REAR A.DMIRAL CRADOCK ENGLISH CRblSER GOOD HOPE
Phei e is little hope remaining In

\ alpa-raiso Chile that Rear Admiral
^ir Christopher Cridock his flagship
the Cxood Hope and the 900 men of
her crew survived the first great na\ a-l
engagement of the wax when on Sun
dav evening November 1 a German
fleet is report* d to ha\ e <* ink the
Monmouth and boattered the other
units of the British cruiser squadron
Fui ther details of tho reported en
gugement. In which the Good Hope
the Monftiouth the Glasgow and the
armorer! merchantman Otra.nto British
and the German China fleet composed1

of the Scbarnhorst the G-nelsenau the
Numbers' the Leipzig and the Bre
men participated have been obtained
from G-erman officers and make the
loss of the Good Hope almost a cer
tamtv althou-g-h the English admiral
t\ his received nothing1 officiad The
Numbers' detached from the fleet
when a terrific explosion follow ed
an outburst of flames aboard Rear
•Vdmiral Cradock s vessel searched for
her until morning in the gale whipped
s«a- Although at the tiune the Good
Hope withdrew from action onlj 4 500
j.ards separated the fig-h-ters the Nurn

berg1 was unable to find a trace of
her opponent During- the mgiht she
picked up numerous •wireless calls from
the G-lasgow to the flagrship and the
fact that these calls were no-t an
swered tends Curtner to confirm the
belief that the fire and explosion sent
the Good Ho-pe to the bottom with all
her crew German officers said that
before the big cruiser disappeared they
saw her masts falling- into the ves
sel B center A dispatch from Lima,
Peru threw doubt on the German story
of the fight and indicated that the
Good Hope was not In the action

Failure of Drive at
Is Admitted by the Germans

Berlin November 8—(Via London )
The following communication from
German general headquarters was is
sued today

Oui attacks near "ipie-s and west
of LiJle continued j eaterday (Satur
day)

A_n important elevation near Vien
ne La. Chateau on the west side of
the Argonne which has been the ob
ject of fighting for -weeks past w-aa
taken Two large guns and two quick
ftrers were captured

For the rest the foggv day passed
calmly on the western theater of the
war

On the east nothing new has trans
f>ired

Major Mo rah t military correspond
ence of The Berlin Tageblat discuss
ng the western situation says the last

three bulletins have shown that an at
tack on a large scale against Dunkirk

has been rendered impracticable He
says howp\ er that the allies left i n
itb efforts to force the Germans back
upon Antwerp has failed hopele&sly

The Oermans he adds now are able
to use the troops from the Yser dis
trict elsewhere and need only forces
to check an> enterprise along the
Dunes artillery preparations betw- een
the Ostend Holland frontier being suf
ficient to repulse any attempts to de
bark 111 j expedition against the Ger
mans

\. decisive struggle continues "Major
Moraht is pi ogressing near Ypres
which now is enveloped from the east,
south and southwest making the allies
retirement practicable only in northerly
or westerly direction

The French says the critic can
not indefinitely continue strengthening
their forces there and at the same time
remain strong enough along- the Ar-
ras Noyon Verdun front against the
increasing German pressure

DEATH-DARING LIFE LED
BY THE ARMY AVIATORS

Heinrich Binder, German War
Correspondent, Graphically

Tells of Work of Birdmen.

Berlin October 25 —(Correspondence
of the \isociated Press )—A graphic
description of the hazardous life of

m> a\ lators has been w-rltten b>
Hemrich Binder one of the best
know n f .erman war correspondents
Describing the work of two German
aviators on artlllerv reconnaissance
lie writefi

At an a^e age height of about
8 000 feet GUI aviators c rcle in huge
ellipses between our batteries and the
hostile position The aeroplane vi
biates The motor rattles and roars
and hums and hums This music
soothes the nerves of the ax lators It
is so loud in the quiet in the upper
air that it drow ns the thunder of
of even the heaviest artillery "With
:heii field Classes the flyers observe
.he hostile positions and note the ef
feet of oar artillery Signals are
given—fell to the right fell to the
.eft fell short and overshot mark

; these signals are a secret
* rencii Change Position*

The French follow then weil
tnown tactics of changing then bat-
terj positions continually But " the
aviators return again and again,
dashing along at over 60 miles an
TOUT and report the new positions

It Is murderous flight As 2.
ft k circling around a chi^a. oefore

seizing it the d-viator en cles ai ound
the artillery positions of the enem>
neralding death and destiuction When
he appioac i a the hostile position
Batteries sprav their shrapnels upon
him and tl e infantry concentrates its
fire upon iis aeroplane The aviator
goes higher ana- higher till he can
no longer see a man and the trenches
appeal as mere scratches on the
ground -\. sharp red line marks
where the French infantr\ lies Their

fine red trousers and bright colored
caps betra\ their position

I< reuch Aimhjp Appenra.
The motor continues its r ar and

clatter bu-ddenly a little French aero
jltne emerges from i cloud It is
smaller ara lighter than our kind
>f the t> pe known as the Peasants
Terror )t makes an average speed
of 75 mi es an hour and it Is armed
Sow there is a chase as of one bird
by another The> try to approach
and then to elude each other Neither
hears the shots fired by the other
The a\ iatoi can -scaroelj feel when
a bullet strikes his own machine

The two aerial combatants soar
higher t i l l one or the other disappeart,
in a pi otecting cloud that closes
•white and moist around him If the
danger becomes too threatening a
gliding landing brings the aviators
w Hhin their own lines. They must
take care however not to get into
the line of fire of their own armv
for some of the big mortars throw
their shells a mile or more into the
air

BAN PUT ON EXPORTS
BY BULGAR MINISTERS

London [November S—Reuters Sofia,
Bulgaria correspondent aa^s

A council of ministers has prohib
ted exportation of cereals flour pota

toes, cattle fodder textiles fuel hides
medicines medical instruments and ve
hides

PORTUGAL PREPARES
TO PROTECT COLONY

London ^so\ ember 8 —The Portu
guese cabinet met yesterday according
to a Reuter dispatch to consider the
proposal to send reinforcements of
nfantrt ca\alr> and artillerj to An
?oia the Portuguese possession In

APPEAL TO AMERICANS
TO AID THE BELGIANS

All Contributions Will Be Han-
dled by the Rockefeller

Foundation.

FRENCH VALOR LAUDED
BY WOUNDED PRINCE

Francis of Bavaria Tells of
Fierce Fighting—Says Ger-

man Officers Must Lead.

"Mew \orji "November S — V n appeal
to the \mei ican people fo-r food and
monev for Belgian i elief was issued
tonight bj> the Belgian relief commit
tee of New York In co operation
w ith the Rockefeller Foundation the
committee has arranged to send food to
Belgium as i apidlj as it can be col
lected

To avoid competition in purchase of
supplies and the consequent Increase
in pi ices the committee urges that
chambeis of commence boards of
trade women s clubs or othei orga.nl
nations send money contributions or
non perlshaible foods to the committees
here

The Por kefeller Foundation will
ta,ke change of the ocean transporta
tion Tn addition to relief measures
initiated bj itself the foundation has
arranged to pro\ ide a steamship pie
chai ter ships and convey free of
t harge to Belgium all supplies con
tributed bv the \merican public Tne
foundation is noM- negotiating for an
other large neutral ship to follow the
Massapequa which sailed for Rotter
dim last Tuesdav with a $300 000 caigo
of food "Wineat flour rice peas beans,
cannned gx>ods cured or salted meats
and coffee are the s ipplies most de-
sired

\ commission engaged b> the Rock
efeller Foundation to determine the
best methods of lelief in all the war
ring countries will bail for Europe
next "V\ ednesdaj on the steamship Lap
land It wi l l be composed of "W ickliffe
Rose chairman director general of the
international health commission Hen
rj Jaxnes f i manager of the Rock-
efeller Institute for Medical Research
and Ernest P Bickneil national director
of the American Red Cross The Lap
land will be eonvoj ed by the British
navy according to a. cable message
from Ambassador Page in repl> to m
qulries as o whether mines n tin
Vorth sea would make its voyage pre
carious

FOOD DELIVERED
TO SUFFERERS

London, No\ emtbe*- S —The American
commission for relief In Belgium re-
ported today it had delivered to Bel
plan relief stations in the last fort
nignt 2 -83 to is of cereal foodstuffs
Supplies in hand are

In Holland being forwarded 2 <nQ
tons en ro-ute from England 3 472 en
route on the Atlantic 6 100 loading
in various ports, 10000 Also the com-
mission has m course of collection
eight cargoes estimated at 32 000 tons

By November 11 the commission will
have delivered Into Belgium about 17
000 tons of foodstuffs

Requirements from the 1st of E^e
cember will be 30 000 tons monthly The
commission has assurances of 32 000
tons for delixerv during December and
January

The cargoes on the Atlantic are
gifts from the people of Nova fccotia
and the Rockefeller Foundation
•\mong cargoes assured are those from
California and Iowa and the city of
Ottawa

A movement has been inaugurated
for co operation of all women s or
ganizations Jn America, under the title
of the Woman s bectioii of the Ameri-
can Commission for Relief in Belgium
The executive committee in charge of
the movement consist* of Mrs Lindon
Tl Bates Mrs Edward R H Hewitt
Airs \ugust Belmont. Mrs William K
Vanderbilt, Mrs H C Hoover Miss
Anne Morgan and Miss Mary Parson*.

Berlin October 24 —(Correspondence
of the Associated Press )—Prince
Francis of Bavaria, wounded, early in
October in the fighting in Prance in
a newspaper account giving his mi
pressions of the war pays high trib
ute to the valor of the enemy He ad
mits that in some cases Germans fired
on Red Crosa flags bv mistaike and
says he found no evidence of use
by the French of dum dum bullets

Analyzing the ingredients that ep.
ter into the making of an effective
arm> the pxmce rated highest the
pobsession of plenty of officers who
were not af!»aid to go in front

What is needed is bravery based
u<pon discipline, he said The first
hattles proved one thing to me—that
the decisive factor Is to have many
good officers. With our troopa we can
•do anything but the officers must
keeip in trout There waa a second
lesson from these first battles—the im
portance of an iron like discipline

A murdenrfaai Affair.
Regarding the battle of SaaTbiii g

Prince Francis said
That waa a murderous affair Be

foi e us and behind houses and factoiv
tonuldmbs were burning and. there was
the incessant thunder of heavy artll
len>

•On August 29 we witnessed the
shelling of a temporarv hospital by the
enemy s heavy siege guns. This day
with its frightful scenes I never shall
forget In the morning we came near
a chateau from wh ich the Red Cross
Hag was floating Some 400 -wounded,
including L few French were being
cared for in it Already the enemy s
flre had beun rag-ing around this cha
teau but on the 2nth, the French no
longer respected the Red Ci oss flag-
Perhaps the% did not see it In the
interest of truth I must sa.j that the
Red Cross often is not seen and thus
It comes to pass on both aides that
mistakes occur

V quarter of an hour before the en
emy opened nre I had been summoned
to the commander of m> brigade \\hen
1 came back the chateau and its sur
rounding buildings had been shot to
pieces I rode up to it Groups of
wounded passed, me without ceasing.
I saw men w ith leg w ounds holding
fas-t to one another in groups of three
or four supporting each other Many
literally crept along

French Vtonnded Grateful
The medical officers had taken all

the wounded including the French
men out of the burning ruins of the
chateau despite the heav y artillery
fire When I rode to the French
\\ounded I found them overwhelmed
with gratitude for the help given them
bv the German sanitary corps A
w ounded French lieutenant wrote out
of hjfa. own accord a certificate to the
effect that the French had shot to
pieces this chateau

In the iirst daj s of the war the
troops opposed to UB apparent^ were
not first class The hotter the battles
grew howe\ er and the further we ad
vanced into France the more desperate
was the resistance The shooting of
the French Is by no means bad and
they have e\ erything at stake But
the day will come sooner or later
when France s military strength w 111
break down

REPORTED iN GALICIA
~V tenna, November 8 —(\ la Amster

dam and London )—It Is officially an
nounced tfiere were 2a6 cases of chol
era in Galicia last Thursday Of
these 126 cases were in Prezmysl.

Petrograd No\ ember S —The Rus
si an admiralty today issued this state
ment to establish the falsitv of Tuik
ish claims that hostilities in the Black
se L were begun b> Russia

On Octobei _S the Black -sea fleet
af^er a cruise re entered the roads
of Sefaastopol without having sighted
Turkish ships On October 29 at 5
a m the commander of the fleet re
cei ved \\ ord from Odessa that at "!
a m two Turkish torpedo boats with
red and green lights flying Russian
flags entered the port of Odessa

The gunboat Kubinets on look
out h1^ in0 receiv ed no replv to the
stipulated signil opei ed fire The
other gunboat n the road-* the Donets
before &he had t ine to fire uas s-imt
b\ the in t Tui k sh torpedo

Turkish Boats TaoK Flight
Pir< 1 on b> the Kubanets the

Turkish torpedo boats swlftl> took
flight, losing one smoke-btack B>
their fire thej infhctqd insignificant
damage upon the Kubanets a,nd near
b\ merchant \e**&cls and upon a naph
th i t ml

Ha ing received the repoi t from
Odchsa the commander of the fleet
nfoimel he coa.bt batteries at Se
jasto oi of the presence of Turkish
ohipa in n~ iilack eea and ordei ed
trawlers to take prec autionarj meaa
ures against the enem> s torpedo

Toward 7 o cloc-k in the morning
111 a gof the cruiser Goeben approach
ed faebaatopol and began a bombard
ment The Russian forts replied vig
orously The Goeben s fire caused no
damage in the i oadstead Se\ oral
shells fell harmlessly in the city but
one struck the oil depot another
the railroad and a third the naval
hospital killing two patients ind
wounding eight

At the same time a torpedo boat
attacked the Goetaen but the enemj a
hot fire prevented it from prolonging
the attack During the engagement
the Russian torpedo boat Pushtchtn
made much water and was set afire
The troeben e attack lasted twenty
minutes after which «*he withdrew

Sank Hln Ship
bteaming from faebastopol the Goe

ben sighted the Russian transport
Prut and called upon her to sur
render The transport having no ar
tillery hoisted her military colors and
steered for tlje shore Her commandei
ordered the magazine opened to sink
her Some of her cre\v sa\ ed them
selves with small boats life belts
mattresaes and bits of wreckage

After this the Black sea fleet set
out in pursuit of the enemy who took
refuge in the Bbsphorus

Oui losses on the Prut .were two
officers a chaplain twenty six sail
orB on the torpedo boat Pushtchm
seven sailors killed and as man>
wounded On the Donets a surgeon
killed

The fact Is established that the
Turkish plan contemplated simul
taneous with the attacks on Sebasto
pol and Odessa, the bombardment of
other points on our coast

The Breslau bombarded Theodonia
and the Turkish cruiser Hamidieh
bombarded Novorossysk

'WOE TO NIPPON,"
SHOUTS GERMANY

Continued From Page One.

Man\ it is said did escape across
the bav in Junks and nov are being
pursued

Emperor Yoshihito 3 message of ap
preciation to the Japanese who fought
at Tsing Tau expressed gratitude for
the faithful discharge or their du
ties The follow Ing was sent to the
British forces

The emperor aeeply appreciate*; the
brilliant deeds of the British arrr\
ami navy which co operating- with the
Japanese fought bravely and a^hteped
the object of the war

The empress aent similar messig &
The surrender of Tsing Tau la offi

ciallv described as follows
The German and Japanese plem

potentiarles on the evening of ^o
vernber 7 concluded the pourparlers
for the surrender of Tsing Tau Our
terms were accepted in their entirety
\nother meeting will be held at 10
o clock tomorrow morning On ^10
vernber 10 the fortg and equipment
w ill be turned o\ er to us

Our casualties on the nigrht of No
vember <> and on the following morn
ing (when Tsrng Tau surrendered)
were 14 officers w jundled and 426 sol
diers killed or woun<3ed "We toolc
2 300 prisoners in the battle

German Casualties F"ew
Pekm China November 8 —The

German legation has received a tele
giam from Tsing Tau -stating that all
German soldier" whose wives found
refuge in F ekm are unharmed \s
there are about 100 women and hil
dt en here the legation accepts the
mebsage a-fa indicating that t ie ~ier
man casualties \\*/ere few

For Weakness ana 2<a» ot Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening
tonic GRO\ K S TASTELESS chill TONIC
drives out Malaria and builds up the sys
tern. A true tonic and sura Ap»etlzer for
adult*! and children EOc

GOLD CHOWNS
AND

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.OO

ALL WOivK. GUARANTEED
ATLANTA DE3TAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Decatur Sts.

Entrance 13,'-i Peachtree St.

Pure Food Groceries
Pant deliveries. Phones Main
1OO1 and At Inn* n 4Q4, 43*>S

Doing Something Useful
For the People — that's
what a store ts intended
for. When it is not ser-
ving the community its
usefulness has ended.

TODAY'S SALES
MONDAY, NOV 9,

includes the FOLLOWING

SUGAR!! SUGAR!!
BEST GRANULATED

35-lb BAG for

$1.29
MAMS

THE FAMOUS GEORGIA
P R O D U C T , " C O R N -
FIELD" BRAND — LEAN
AND VERY SWEET—

8 to 12 Ibs each

THE " CORNFIELD " —
H I C K O R Y SMOKED,
UNIFORMLY SLICED,
NOURISHING as it's DE-
LICIOUS, i6-oz weight,

t_fc». 3lG
(IN LB CARTONS )

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS
ATLANTA PRODUCT' —
WELL, IT'S FINE— No io
tin —

BAKING POWDtK
"RUMFORD'S"
ON MONDAY

Georgia Cane Syrup
No 10 tan — FOR YOUR

CAKES

SPECIAL—MONDAY—
8 30 to la

LAUNDRY SOAP
G L O B E "SODA CRYS-
TAL," SAME SIZE AS
OCTAGON —DOES THE
WORK—9 bars for—

No phones — none delivered
WITHOUT G R O C E R Y
_ ORDER

SPECIAL MONDAY
CRACKERS

ANY sc pkge., 4 for

(LIMIT 4)— NO PHONES

THIN SKIN, JUICY-
FANCY YELLOWS,

GKAf S.S
DELICIOUS NEW LOT

BIG ONES

TOMATO— SOLD BY
THE GALLON-
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BIB

BOTTLE

"Sunbeam"

PURE

TOMATO

CATSUP

23c
"Delicious"

'ST-4PFR

23c
"MELTING

SWEETNESS"
and

'GOODNESS"

Bur Is the only para
temperance drink.
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TWO IURK FORTS
r TORNJO PIECES
Bombardment of the Darda-
nelles by the Anglo-French
Fleet Very Destructive.
Russians Report Turks in
Retreat

ng the

enil ark
T u r k s

the

Loi don Nov ernbei S —Rerute s co
respon Jnnt at \thens sa> s

Two Bj itish destroyers bombar led
the telegraph, stations at S irmoussak
and A> a-smal The Turks sank a

Grerk Me imci th Lt was f ly in
British flat, at \rvali

Greek inhabi t tuts of femj. n a
floeing panic btriek n V Brit
strovei went t > \vi /-ill to
Br i t i sh eoiibul 1 ut the
fused to permit this

It i& stat td forts S di Bahr ind
Kum KaJ<> i i the Dardanelles have
been completed dcst roved bv the
bombardment The Turks unJer di
rcction of German off icers are hastily
fort i f>ing V i v a l i
RUSSIANS PURSUE
DEFEATED TURKS

Petrograd, Nov emu* *- S—The fol
lowing official communication has
been re< eived from the Russian gen
oral staff in C iuca.si

Out t ioo i s on Nov-mT)<*r h after
i iieicc battle seized the Tui kish

position it Kuprukem On Turkish
\rmcrui 0 rnilts cist of I (zerum}

a n tturalH strong position and well
fort i f ied The position < overs the
route to !• i /cram

Our troop-. (ontinue to pursue
defeated en^m^
TURK MOTOR BOAT
FIGHTS GUNBOAT

( otisl tn th i »l»t Tinl t \ Nove nbor
ii (-V i l I uinl >n " The Tui k sh gei
eial s t v f l i c r x i U tho follow I T ^
\ nirkish i r > t o £ l o t t in si it *1

A r ib en o u n U led L K n t i s h ^unbo l t
w i t h w h i h it ex h int e i shots c LU^
inpr in ( plosion n the nunbo it
I m K i s h h 11 ^ t « f re a p t t i o U u m

t ink it \bo H vi The Turk sh boat
i r t u r n c d t J ^ i J m irr- *r,e I
RUSSIAN FLEET
LEAVES SEBASrOPOL

AmsU-rii in H ' "d \oW i boi
( \ l t r cndor i Th« I rankCiirtei
lun - J*' t t s fr 'oi i < o n s t a n t i T oi»U

tU> J r t & s I i TAM I T.
n irfl I wo 1 i r l sh s i lun
ni t h* YeM u t b it s
\% t i ship-'
CRUISER ATTACKS
RUSSIAN PORT

nflls. N o \ t tnh i x i \ i l e t
i t o m r u l a f l 1 l In

d t I Nov n I ei
i n It id* l i u In I

MIENS AT HONOLULU
The Kaiser's Vessel Dismantles
Rather Than Meet Japanese,
Warships Outside Harbor.

TURKOS CHARGING ACROSS SMALL STREAM
IN DESPERATE ATTACK ON THE GERMANS

the

Si\
h i t

t e 1 i "

no hi

Washington November S—The Ger
man cruiser Geier which has been re-
pairing at Honolulu for several weeks
TV hilo tw o Japanese warships waited
outside the harbor for her interned fo
the war at Honolulu last midnight thi
tl ne set b j the \rner' can governmen
or her to intern or leave port, i
small sui>pl> ship accompanying th
G< er also was interned

The case of the Geier a craft o;
oiilj 1 00 tons aroused mucji inter
national interest Soon after shi
dropped anchor at Honolulu three
w eeks ago a big Japanese cruiser
the Hizen anchored outside the three
mile l imit Later another Japanese
cruiser joined the Hizen

How lor gr the American govern
nrnt would feive the Gier to make tha
repairs which international law al
lows in a neutral port, was a question
over which there was much specul,
tion It was reported the repairs
needed were considerable and that i
might be necessary to send to the
L>mti*d btates for machinery Slile
depar tment and naval and customs* of
±icials finally decided, all the repairs
could be made by midnight Friday
night The captain -»r tne vessel then
was given 24 hours longer to iecide
whether or not he would Intern

Gnu* to Be Dismounted
Honolulu Novembti s—The Japanese

crmseis Hizen and Asama which have
been outside thia port waiting for the
( eiei coaled yesterday from the collier
Hatton

1 ormal proceedings for internment of
tho Oeier were taken at midnight when
Rear Admiral C B T Moore in com
mand of the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion and M A Franklin collector of*
th<* port boaided the German gunboat
and gave official notice that the time
l i m i t for its departure had expired
American machinists will assist in dls
mount ing the Geier s guns

1h off icers oi the Geier and the at
U n 1 int nav if tendei I ocksun were pa
rokd bv Admiral Moore

Naval author ities here are holding
prisoner tl e reporter for a Japanese

» w pip i who on November 2 was
V-iu^ht disguised as a nsherman while
it tempt ing to reach +he Hizen In
strut tioTis from "Washington ire
iwTited

issi
* IU
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TURK TREASURY
SAID TO BE EINTPTY

L-indun No\<.t"ibt " ^ - 1 in >
\ r t o rd ln j , l pri tte mfoi uiatio f n
i onstintu oplL s i\ •-, The M >i i uij,
Post s Ri i n on* spon It nt the Tui k
sli l r» L^ 11 is IT pt-v an t a i ecoti >ni
t c 11 ** t t i oatt i s the coui tr\ ( u s

tum*< ie ])t^ tt i \UR-ust \\ere oi Iv
$ 4 f i 000 L-, il st ^\S 0 000 L \ t i ip:o
Qovci n nit nt iploj * t s h i\ o received
no s i l u t t s f *,t\ t i il m jnths Tli

ion v i l~v ni I I v dei mam has I t e r i

RUSS POLES IN CANADA
TO FORM ARMY DIVISION
Oil L W T NTovfmber S —Orgamz ttion

in ( i a ) i of an univ division of Rus-
i in ! oJcs was lecommendei tonight

I J obei t I o0ers Dominion minis
l e i f rnibli workb on his retui n
f i )in in o f f i t i i l vibi t to the west prov
I I H C H to i n q u J i e into military re

\ i i m > l ivfslon ot Russian Poles
ul 1 I f tnhsted in ( inada In three

«i t\ s tni ie h declared
M Rogers siid dernian and AusI I • •• l o i n lesuipnt^! oL western Can

>u i o 111 hnati »n to make trou
The Russian I olob of whom
i o I 11 t-c numbers want to be

i I « si
I 1
t l o (
enlist

V -i so n u> Prem er Borden returns
f om the I uted St Ues, Mr Rogers
pror oi.il -v i l l be considered b / the
i? >\> rument J

In uhlition to in army division of
tstern Cinada could furRus

ish < aind in and British born men
i & u f f i t i nt numbers to make an armj
J M S K I I ST. d the minister There

no lack of men for -oreign service.
'•. < in t,et ill we can equip and trans-

BRITISH SHIP NORFOLK
REPORTS SHE'S ON FIRE

l o don November 8 — A dispatch
from L,lo> ds fcydney NT S "W corre-

sijs the following wireless
ceived there fi om the Brit

The Frencih Turkos lla^ e been

many battles in France and have sho

TURKOS FORDING RIVER FOR BATTLE
In 1 great

^mostl
•wn ' Arabs

courage under fire The> hall 1
y from Vlgjers and like most

are whirlwind fighters They I

ha\e toeen called head hunters be
cause thev have a reputation of be-
heading tluii enemies killed in war

German in London Presents
Oath That He Took

in 1863.

RUSSIA CARRYING
WAR INTO GERMANY

Continued From Page One.

has
ish steam r Norfolk \ew Yorlc for
M Ih

ie Position latitude 38 27
so th longi tude 117 6 east Steamers
(. oram ivoonda and ilabaima are
standing I v

Tho Norfo lk Captain Hughes left
N e w \ oil September I" fahe is of

^->S toi s Tho point from which she
rep i ts is off southeast "\ ictorla

1

The Luscious
Peppermint
Flavor is

DOUBLE STRENGTH /
is this latest
confection—it

/

good for

Valuable Presents
WRlGLEYSt
SPEARM/m

now also comes witb United Coupons

London November _, —(Correspond
ence of the Associate d Press )—The
American embassy here has examined
many curious claims to \rnei ica.n citi
^enship during the war but none more
unusual than a moldy oath of allegi
ance dat«*d 1863 It watt presented bv
Charles Engels now a resident of Lon
don but at thi time of the taking of
tne oath a prisoner of wai in the hands
ol the federal forces in AJab ima.

I ngela went to America trom Ger
many as a bo\ of 18 in 18s6 and set
tied in Brooklv n N Y At the out

t of the civil wa>r he was in \la
lama and joined the confederate armv
there One of the iirst union forces
penetrating that btate captured Ln
gels, and promi&ed to parole him if he
would take the oath o-f allegiance to
:he United States, He did s=o and ie
.umed to J«,ew York subsequently
.oming to London where he has been

keeping a small shop in Bloom&bu,r\
At the outbreak of the war he olaim
ed American citizenship but the au
honties compelled him to register as

an alien enemy Lngels made no
>rotest until the. recent attacks on Ger
man shops caused him to fear the same
fate for his establishment and ihe has
now asked the embassv to decide
•whether or not he is entitled to the
p-otection of American citizenship The
embassy has been unaible to find any
precedent for Engels case and has
submitted tho question to the state de
p>artment at Washington for a ruling

The oath reads as follows
The United States of Ameiica State

or Alabama, County of Jackson I
Charles Engels of the county o>f Kings
and state of New York do solemnly

the United States and support and sus
tain the constitution and laws thereof
that I -will maintain the national so\
ereignty paramount to that of all state
count} or confederate powers that T
•will discountenance discourage and
forever oppose secession rebellion and
disintegration of the federal union :

that I disclaim and denounce all faith j
and fellowship with the so called con i
federate states and confederate armies '
and pledge my honor mv pro^ertv and
mv life to the sacred lerformance of
this mv solemn oath of allegiance to
the government of the United States
of America,

(Signed) *CiH ENGELS
Subscribed and sworn to before m«

this 27th day of August 1S63
(Signed) "WM JTST WILES

Lt Col & P M
Engels is firmly -convinced that such

a binding oath made him a citizen of
the United States and is confident that

ed In Berlin that Germany and Aut.
tria have concentiated 3 000 0 i JOi
diers on the line from TUo1"! to Cra
cow saj s a Times tllopatch from
Copenhagen

Militarv authorities docla^f1 th^ re-
sult of the coming battle is not in
doubt and that the Russian army will
be completely destroyed They say
it w as neress tr / allow the Rus
sians to advance ^ *he frontier to
proven^ *hem * m matting a good
retreat 'ter defeat"

GERMANS FLEE
FROM HOMES

Belli n "Vovember S — ( V i a The
Hague and London >—The first in for
nation to reach the public regarding
direction and extent of the German
retirement from Warsaw was contained
todiv in a report mentioning the de
feat of the Russian cavalry near Kolo
-5 miles from the German frontiei
This shows that the Germans have re
tired behind the Warthe river which
roughlv parallels the German eastern
frontier and according to Major
Moraht military correspondent of The
Berliner Tageblatt that the German
forces have also probably been with
drawn north of the Warthe on the west

IS NEUTRAL,
BUT SUFFERS FROM WAR

Small Army of Journalists in
Copenhagen—No Money

for the Theaters.

Copenh ig«Mi Denmark November I
("Correspondent e of The Associated
Press )—The diplomatic set here ai e
at sixes and se\ens \\ hen a bocial
function is |?i\eti the guests must b>
neutial and Triple Entente or neutral
and Triple Alliance 01 all neutral
As a consequence diplomatic entc»-*aln
mentt, practicilly have been aba laon^d

Theateis and other amusement places
have been struck t y hard times. The
people ha\e neither the patience nor
the money to tujend on the diama Even
the Royal opera is receiving scant pat
ronage One of! the most popular fern
mine bingei s drew onl^ four cents as
her part of a n ights income

One of the oddities is that Danish
people who read Lnglish are coming to
know American newspapers as mti
matelj as they do English* journals
I or some time English papers were
unseen here When thej did come they

lau north
been abandoning their country houses |
regardless of the presence between ) „ _ _i_.1,_fet,,
them and the Russians of General von eign journalists At the "ou't'br'eak "of
Hindenburg s strong armv . the war tliib netural capital was in\ad

N o indications a r e published here r e - - • • - - - - - • * •
garding the line of the new German

the state department will sustain
contention

his

6,000,000 VOLUNTEERS
DRILLING IN GERMANY

London November S — A Rotte: dam
dispatch to The Times says t, Dutch
man returning from East Flanders de
clares the Germans have repaired the
first bridge oxer the Ghent Terneuzen
canal and between this and the next
bi idge are constructing trenches fac
ing toward Antwerp The Germans
were unable to repair the mam rail
way bridge

It is reported the Germans fightine
in south Belgium are chiefl> volunteers
and that 6 000 000 \olunteers of be
tween 19 and 21 years are drilling in
Germany

GERMANS ASK BRUSSELS
TO PAY $1250,000 FINE

The Hague November 8 — (Via Lon
don )i — Germany s reasons foi impost
tion of a fine of 51 2oO 000 on Brussels
•was said here today to have been the
sale of contraband newspapers

It was stated a German secret serv
ice officer when he tried to arrest Bel
gians for disposing of Dutch news>pa
pers containing unofficial news was
opposed i>> the- Brussels police ,

The German governor general is =;aid
to have threatened that unless the flne
is paid by November 10 the Germans
will take over the entire city gov ei n
ment.

ALL BELGIANS CALLED
TO FIGHT THE GERMANS

ed as a piobable impoitant news cen
ter but its \-aJue wat, bui elj much ex
aggerated However a small armi of
journalists ib bravely holding out Most
of them ai e from Russia though Ger
many and Lngland sent many Sexeral
prominent Russian pipers have com
plete editorial staffs here

Man> who call themselves corre
spondents are suspected of being spies

Because of a scarcity of gasoline
many cars are idle Owners in sore
straights both for transportation and

have died in hospitals there j for a wa> to keep their chauffeur busy
the last few da>s from wounds hit upon the ide L of using bicycles The

chauffeurs keeps two in the garage and
is supposed to be in readiness at his
master s call and to accompany him
about town on these machines

positions nor of the moveirents of the j
defeated Russian cavalry of which ,
there were three divisions .

GERMAN AIRSHIPS
BOMBARD WARSAW |

Petrograd November S —("Via Lon (
don )—The Boui se Gazette s "Warsaw I
correspondent sa>s that twenty one

received from German bombs dropped
from aeroplanes

RUSSIANS PRESS
PRZEMYSL SIEGE

The Hague November 8—(\ia Lon-
don )—A correspondent of The Bei liner
Tageblatt returning from Przemj- si,
reports from the Austrian headquar-
ters that upon his departure the war-
faie around the fortress seemed to be
entering a new phase which the Rus
•iians initiated bj great artillerj ac
tivitj and an advance against Medyka
The -Yustrians responded by a closer
concentration with the fortress as
their center

A.11 damage to the outer forts during
the first siege the correspondent adds
has been repaired and the outer forts
strengthened Numerous trains were
transporting wounded and Przernysl
ci\ilians southward and bringing flour,
vnd other supplies to the fortress The i
arrival of three carloads of beer caused
particulai rejoicing

The spirits of the Austro Hungai tan
armies according to the correspondent
remains high

AUSTRIA CALLS
ALL TO COLORS

Paris November 8 — Vd\ ices from
Vienna say that the Russians are rap
idly advancing on Cracow and that
Austrian military authorities there are
fbetraj ing great anxietj and calling

ery a\ ailable man to the colors
It is said nat in the last landsturm

le\^ all strangers are warned that non-
residents ar^ liable to service

According to these ad\ Ices cholera
continues to spread Ct is said twenty
four new cases w ere discoi. ered I
Vienna November 6

I to the spread of foot and
mouth disease among- cattle Vienna is
threatened with a milk famine

The f i nanc ial s i tua.t ion of the
wealth v manufacturing provinces ot

Each Country Reports Heavy
Fighting, and Each Re-

ports Victory.

London ember 8 — Belgium hasJ-.UUUW11 mu* Kijioer » —ueigium nas
issued to all her nationals another

j call to the colois accompanied b\ an
intimation that those not responding
\oluntarily ma> be commandeered

4.11 Belgians under -»o years w ho
were prev iou<*lt members of the civil
guard now are alloweJ to enlist as
regulars Unmarried Belgians be
tween IS and "iO not -wishing to en
list are informed that ' they may be
commandeered and their sen, ices em
ployed in different wor^s for the
armj

BRITISH SHIP SHIRLEY
HAS BEEN ABANDONED

!Kobe Japan
British steamer
for Hong Ivong

November S —The
Shirlev "\ew "i o~k

has been abandoned

The steamer Shirle\ Captain Maee
sailed from New York Septemoer I £.
b\ v\a\ of the Pana-na eanai for
Hong Kong fche was a -\ essel of
989 tons —

I ondon November S —(9 40 p m )
A. Melbourne dispatch to The Central
News sajs the Norfolk caught fire Sat

Bohemia and Moravia has resulted it
is said in the minister of finance omen
ing war loan institutions in the Bud
wets OHeutz and Mahnsch Ostrau and
other places The Vienna war loan
bank is declared to have made ad
\ances of neailj $1 2->0 000 to needv
industrial firms within the first ten
da>s of its opening

EARL KITCHENER
TO RUSS CHIEF

Petrograd November 8 — ( \ j i Lor
don }—Grand Duke Nicholas has re-
ceived from Dajrl Kitchener the Bri
ish war secretarj a telegram convey-
ing congratulations on the brilliant
termination of the second stage of the
Russian opei ations

SWIFT PURSUIT
BY RUSSIANS '

London November 9—(2 oo a m )—
\ Petrograd dispatch to The Post
savs

The rapiditv of the movements on
the battlefields in Poland has been un
equaled s nee the daj s of Napoleon
Deducting the time spent in actual
fighting' the Russian pursuit has been
pressed for more than a week at a rate
-iverag ng- 14 miles per day over verj
hea't -v roads

There is belie\ed to be no doubt that
the Germans in their retreat passed
Czenstochowa without stop-ping: The
troops of this colunrn which apparent
Iv \vere marching In good ordei proba
blv were the first line of the German

Vienna November 8 —(Via \mster
dam and London )—The following of
ficial statement was issued todaj

In the southwestern war theate
the battle on the whole front jester
day continued wi li undimtnishc 1

j force In spite of the obstinate re
i Distance of the enemy entrenchment
J after entrenchment near Kroupani

was taken until o o clock [this morn
ing one of the strongest points Kos
tajnik which the &er\ians believed
unconquerable w is stormed by our
troops The number of prisoners and
captured guns is not know, n

Servians Claim \ ictorv
Paris November S —A Hi\as dis

patch fiom Ni«h ber\ia says
f The enemy made a vigorous attack

| November 4 southeast and south of11 ! Shabats but by a counter attack \v*.
put the Austnans to flight —They left
500 dead a-nd 200 %\ounded

During the same night and again
on November 6 tne Au&tnans attacked
our positions at Boraga and Goutche\o
but -w ere repulsed \\ ith heavy cas
ualties

urda^night and ̂ as beached on Nin~ety | atv.sion; extr^ated from «,e disastrous iSS?" traJr.^?
Mile beach rear Port Albert -V ictorii fighting in Poland at the cost of the fantrv and nvt^llS? SS Ca,Vij!r\,
The cre« ^ !s_reported_B if e but the ves- ' reserve troops and the allied Austrian!- ISs and Lourain »Vt"h mV,- ,11 *™

emiployed on other points with the
object of pi esei \ ing the best troops
This would aprje ir to ndicate that the
Germans ha\ e grw n up their Russian
adventure and v ill once more coneen
tra-te ag tmst Trance and Great But
tain in Belgium

NEW VICTORY7

FOR RUSSIANS
London No\ember 9—(*, 03 a m )

The Dailj- Telegraph s Petrograd cor
i e&pondent saj s the Russians have
•won a new victory the gi eatest of
the war The combined Austrian and
Gei man tforces he declares have been
dealt a (staggering blow along their
line of communications Details of
the success u hich is of vital im
portance he declares ha\ e not vet
been communicated to the press

When all the details of Rus»<u<ui
operations in Poland aie known sa s
the correspondent. Grand Duke Nich
olas v,ill be haiied as one of the jrreat
est strategists of the period

GERMAN TROOPS
QUIT THE WEST.

Rottei dam Novembe*- 9 — ( 2 ol a
m > — \ccordmg to The Oourarit s cor
respondents great bodies of troop
are being withdraw n from Belgium
for use against tho Russians One
correspondent sa\ s

in

AGAINST BIG
United States Naval Expert
Points Out Limitations of
Undersea Boat — Subma-
rines Not Likely to Re-
place Battleships.

Washington Novembei S A-E\ei
since the sinking of the British cruiser
Hawke by the German submarine Tj 9
in the North sea, the navy department
has been deluged with letters contain
ing suggestions from individuals all
over the country for the improvement
of the submarine and for a great ex
tension of its usefulness Satisfied
that most of the writers of these com
mumcations had acquired an exag
gerated idea of the fighting abilities
of the submarine and that there w xs
ver> present danger of a serious 111
terfei ence with the naval building
program and perhaps an almost total
suspension of the construction of ad-
ditional battleships if erroneous ideas
obtain common credence the naval
officials have been trying to correct
this impression They have made It
a point to, reply to each of the let
ter writer^ setting out in detail the
reasons wh> in the judgment of the
department officials n. would be dis-
astrous to abandon other nav al con
btruction entirely m favor of the sub
marine and pointing the limitations
jvhich surround these Ht^fe boats

1- Xpert Df settsaeH the Submarine.
These arguments have been reduced

to Jorm in the follow i ng statement
v\ hich it may he said accurately rep-
resents the views of the technical
officers of the nav> in regard* to the
ments of the submarine

Tho land operations of the war
hav e been so ^overwhelming and the
naval conflicts so comparatively few
that the importance of the sea opera^
ttons of the various nations is apt
to be lost sight of It is the brilliant
feats which t,ti ike the ev e the dash
ot the British against Helgoland the
destruction of three cruisers b>
Gei man submarine rather than the
slow bearing down b> sheet weight
of the allied fleet against the -whole
Gei man coast line

So far the submarine has carried
off the honors and at tne same time
lias greatly disappointed its admirers
in that it has not done more It v. as
freely predicted before the wai that
the day of the dread naught was past
that the submarine would drive
it f i om the seas

The destruction of the three Brit
ish ciuisers Hogue Cressy and Abou
kir, b> the German submarine U 9
and latei the sinking of tho Ha\vke
b> the same submarine was taken
as proof of the importance of surface
cralt

Nevertheless the advocates of sub
marines are beginning to evidence
signs of impatience at the paucity of
results They realize truii thero are
over two hundred submarines 111 the
navies of the warring nations and
so far onl> one has done anything
Not a dieadnaught has even been
menaced The cruisers which v, ere
sti uck were old hastily commissioned
with naval reserve crews two of them
were engaged in lowering boats and
picking up the survivors of the first
when they too were torpedoed

The loss of these vessels has had
no more effect on the result of the
war than, the reported capture of a
German aeroplane by a British sub-
marine No one would senouslv ad-
vocate submarines as a proper weapon
to use against aeroplanes but itr Is
nevertheless i eported that an aero-
plane which had alighted on the water
w as captured bj a submarine w hich
emerged close at hand

Odds Against Submarine
' The ideal conditions for a sub-

mai me attack consis^ in finding the
enemv motionless in the w ater then
and only thei| can the submarine
:iope for succebs

But even so the odds are against
:he submarine if proper precautions
are taken as is shown by the actions
of the allied sea forces which have
seen shelling the German flank for
several days These vessels have been
oprating in a vei-y restricted area for

some time certainly sufficient^ lon-
10 a group of submaiines to proceed
aga nst them f*-pm xny Geiman port
Tneir position has been known to
e\ eri bod^ and it ^ ould appear an
ideal chance for a few submarine
to et thet destrov them or to diive
them oft Kat nothing of the bort
has happened These =hips have been
left unmolested to hai ass the Ger
*naii i ianK to pre\ent then appioach
to the totst a id to en f lade then
Drenches for «< \ ial miles, inland The-v
^ Email 10 c b ( f buch lor/ speed
tn it thev cui Id not escape from a
submai me * attacked
a i ? «»t- bubm une 'all th t its
admiiei- believu i i mconco able
wh> these \cs^t,l ha\c > eon left to
interfere «-o sei ou^lv \\ith the ma
Jri operations of the German a"-n^
The fact that the haxe been so un
molested on an pc i coa^t testifies
to the, ooiver >^ Ji B itish fleet to
tact I t fael* l3-Ji i- ill lorms of at

AVar Oniv ^CKlnnjnR
The %var is i. nl at its beginmnr

\et and many lessons m\,\ be learned
befoie ito finish but so far nothing
lias occurred to encourage the belief
that the aubmar no s supreme on
cne contiar\ it is losing- prestige dail>
Maiij factor^ tend to make the sub
marine populai as a means of de
renst—the silence ind m stei-\ of its
mo\ ementfc. fhc tremendous power of
Its blows t i c almost 1 i uted field for
imagin i t i^n amonf* tho^-e ivhn knot«
least or its poweis and shortcoming
the alvtaj s human s mp ith fo the
little fellow the Da\ id apa nst Go-

liath—all touch a chord in the popular
fancj But the hard f lets demon
strated by thref i onths of va.i sho"«
that out of two hundred buomai mcs
operating in waters of vr-rv re&tDieted
extent the results accomplished ha\e
been practical^ nil It well behooves
our fiav\ department to go slow about
deciding to increase the number of
submarines at the expense if a re
dniced numfber of battleships Tho
possibility of finding a cheap means
of making- war has a strong fascma
tion but the teaching of history shows
that the pursuit of such ideas has
always resulted in increased e-s.pt.nbe
in the end

LEflERFORTHEHN
WHONfflGERONE

French Academician Has Writ-
ten Missive to Be Distrib-

uted in the Trenches.

e p r ,A^ trencher In it he save
\(>parrntli there are -veA fpiir

amonKst our boldlen who ne\er recede
an> letters But If thcru iS suU, a
letter 'b that 1 •»adr(!^ tint

I seo \<iit from hen m^ dear -VOUIIK
vmi?W« i S*° vo«ur d'sa-PPomtrnent andyour -adness when tne quartermaster
a-ppeais In big-ht iv i rh i number ot let
ters In his Hand and calls out first
this name and that and <leal° ou" to
eaBei hands envelopes which contain
the good wishes of th" fami l j and t
mothers kisses Everyone ib ,,ii\
and everyone listens for his, nanit to
be called out Nothing for jou

xou light ha-vvever just aj well js
jour comrades And Whilst \ ou oltlv
do as well as the> do v ou ixill* do
something more Tho other holdn-i"
arp fis-htini; for the homes of t i f i i ai
cestors and for the defense of theij
proper^ You ha\e neither home no'
ancestoia nor property and i ou liKnt
S^ h_a ' .mu=h couraee as those if no
are getting letters by everv POS'

X)on t be ashamed because no 01 e
has -written to yon Be proud Othc
have been born in a limily whose ui
sition is made "ion will have the v it
is,faction and the pride of making- ^m
own They have received ion will
give and >oiu- part is by Tar tlie best

__j c,e ,more m\ son couiago and
EOOd lllck \nd let me send ion i
Kiss, l -who have no son and you who
have jio father

(Signed) _ • ERIEUX
* French Academician '

BRITAIN AND AUSTRIA
TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS

London November S — Arrange
ments have been made with Austria, ac-
cording to an official announcement
tonight for exchanging women an i
children and males under IS > ears of
ag~e and over 50 doctors ministers and
Invalids Proposals will be made 101
exchanging males of militarV age the
announcement adds

*Thl« famous SctectiT*
Bo bold and effectlTe,
Wbo ferrets oat miacbief and erlmc«
Ja free to declare
That In CampteU'H flue faro
He finds only cood ererr tlav."

Get light on
the question!

The more yoii
learn about diet
and food values,
the more you ap-
preciate

Campbell's Tomato Soup
You find that the very qualities

by which it tempts the appetite so
irresistibly also aid the digestion
at the same time. It not only tastes
good, but it is good and does you
good. That's why you should
order it by the dozen, and never be
•without it in the house. Tour
money back any time if you're not
satisfied.

Have you plenty on hand today?
21 kinds lOc a can

OUPS

IFWSP4PER

i LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL.
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THE BAFFLING BRITISH NAVY.
One of the unfathomable paradoxes of

the European war is presented by the
British navy. When the war started, the tra-
dition, world-wide, ran to the effect that the
British navy was invincible in each of its
departments; thai it held in subjection
every square mile on the ocean; and that
not one German flag would float on the higrh
eeas once hostilities got under way. The
ocean was to forthwith be swept of every
menace.

Developments have not borne out these
expectations. It is true, to do the English
sea-fighters credit, tbey have kept the bulk
of the German navy bottled up in the Kiel
canal and the Baltic, and permitted free
landing of British troops in France and fair
safety on the ocean lanes.

But the last accomplishment must be
qualified. The German 'cruiser Emden has
been at large since the war broke, and it
has damaged British and French shipping
to the extent of millions. It has come to be
known as the phantom of the sea. It coals
and re-provisions, and showing a wonder-
fully fast pair of heels to pursuers, escapes,
smashes commerce, and continues in an
•ver-enlarging circle of destruction. The
British navy has concentrated its efforts on
the destruction of this vessel, but without
avail. It eludes pursuit easily, and there Is
always an uncertainty, a painful and expen-
sive uncertainty, where its depredations will
next be made manifest.

The tradition of invincibility was again
broken by the battle between the English
and German squadrons off Chile, when the
former were drubbed soundly. It seems the
English squadron had been sent forth with
orders to overtake and destroy the Germans.
But when the opportunity came—the verdict
was reversed. Even the British channel
itself does not seem to b^ in that absolute
control of the English fleets which would
accord with the commonly accepted ideas of
British sea prowess. Only recently four
German cruisers and four battleships made
a dash to within twelve miles of the English
coast, and escaped unscathed. England, that
had sat back in confidence of the invulnera-
bility of the navy, is naturally badly shaken.
That is not to mention the German subma-
rines, which seem to buzz around the chan-
nel at will, having already taken their
deadly toll.

If, from the non-partisan standpoint,
comparisons be instituted between the
English army and navy, it must be admitted
that thus far the honors fall to the former.
Critical events yet to happen may even the
scales- But at the present writing the curi-
ous inactivity of the English navy, for which
there may be some very good tactical plan,
is one of the reversals of form that have
come with the war.

is a list of some of the things these boys
have done and are doing:

Acting as guides to troops.
Forwarding dispatches dropped toy air-

craft.
Coast guard work, watching" estua-

ries, guiding vessels in unbuoyed channels
and showing lights to friendly vessels.

Collecting information as to available
supplies and transports.

Helping families of men at the front.
First aid; fitting up nursing stations,

refugees, dispensaries and kitchens in
their own cluJbrooms.

Carrying on organized relief of the
destitute.

Guarding and patrolling ibrldges, cul-
verts, telegraph lines and water sup-
plies.

Serving as dispatch riders, telegraph
and mail delivery riders and dlstrilyutlng
milli6ns of notices aa to billeting, com-
mandeering, safety precautions attd the
like.
There were 6,000 of these enrolled boys In

Belgium alone, and their helpful, patriotic
work should be an inspiration to the Boy
Scouts of the world, who are all ready to
demonstrate that a nation's trust in its boys
is never misplaced.

THE "PEONAGE" FARCE.
A federal grand jury at Athens has just

refused to indict two well-known Georgians
on the charge of peonage. They were given
clean bills.

Isn't it about time these archaic statutes
either were revised or repealed? Convic-
tions under them are about as frequent as
hen's teeth. The only purpose they serve is
as a source of irritation in the south, to rasp
southern nerves and sensibilities without
reaching the evils at which .they are as-
sumed to be directed.

Thus far this suffering section seems to
have been designated for special and almost
malignant visitation by these precious "let-
ters de cachet" statutes.

THE SUFFRAGE ZONE WIDENS.
Eleven American states in all now grant

suffrage rights to women upon full equality
with men. The general elections of last
Tuesday added Nevada and Montana to the
nine states that already had sanctioned votes
for women.

It is true that in its undiluted form
woman suffrage has yet to cross the Mis-
sissippi river. In other words, all these
eleven states are west of the river, while to
the east such commonwealths as Illinois,
Delaware, Indiana, New Jersey, New Hamp-
shire, New York and others in the so-called
"effete" part of the country extend their
women partial franchise, letting them Tote in
stipulated elections.

The thing that counts, however, is the
rapid spread even in the west, and
the gradual progress toward the east,
of woman suffrage. Woman suffrage
in this country is younger than the average
man imagines. The first state to adopt it
was Wyoming in 1890. To consider that in
less than a generation the propaganda has
spread over eleven states, and, in a modified
form, beat down opposition in those eastern
strongholds of conservatism where all be-
lieved the idea would be last to penetrate, its
pervasiveness and strength begin to be ap-
preciated. '

It is only a question of time before woman
suffrage is an accepted part of our electoral
system in every American state. It looks
now as though the t;ime will be fore-
shortened. The idea has more vitality and
progressiveness than even its friends have
believed. If, in qualified form, it can prevail
in the chill and prejudiced intellectual atmos-
phere of New England, as it is doing; if it
can partially conquer the irreverent New
Yorkers, as it has done; if it can progress
like prairie flre in the middle west—it is
only a question of time before it spreads
over the whole country."

The political changes to be wrought by
the development are problematical. Can-
didly, there seems to have been no revolu-
tionary effect In the western states that have
adopted woman's suffrage. But it is too
early for forecasts. We can tell more when
women have become more sophisticated po-
litically. Reckoning them a century or so

! behind the American male in experience
with the weapon of the ballot, it is hard to
say what is to happen when their experience
brings steadiness and initiative.

"THOSE WONDERFUL BOYS!"
The Boy Scouts of Europe are greatly in

evidence now—right in line with the national
spirit and enthusiastic iu, their desire to be
of servce to their country. "Those wonder-
ful boys!" is England's tribute to them.

The country trusts them, and in whatever
service they perform they prove that they
are worthy of that trust. Some are with the
navy, but there is a little army of them with
the land forces at the front, -where they are
rendering valuable assistance. Sir Robert
Baden Powell, writing in The London Chron-
icle, says of th^m: ,

"The;- are > o u t i i f u i w-atehei s—earnest
and unt i r ing, r is? ins 11 k«- men to the re-
sponsibilities plac-oil upon them. very
small* ^ndeed. unheard, unseen, bu t still
this litcle line is watcl i in^ eveiy pait of
our east coast by day and by nigrht—and
•most especially in the raw. coM foe.
each hoy ready to do his best. And the
verdU-t of the professional old sailors
who mijrht i\ ell be lavish ins at these
'youngsters tr^ is..; to «ipe the men' is
summed up in the phi-A^e, -I don't knotar
•nrriai! I should do without them.'

"Those wonderful bo:-y "
They are described further as "a little

line of lads behind the men. at the front,"
giving promise oC "a grand manhood."

Tiie following, from The Xexv York Sun,

THE CORN AND PIG BOYS.
"The corn and j>ig club boys offer one of

the surest routes to agricultural salvation for
Georgia," That is the verdict of J. Loring
Brown, the big Georgia farmer, given to The
Constitution in the course of a recent inter-
view.

Mr. Brown demonstrates his theory with
the well-established logic that the surest con-
vert is the convert caught in the receptive
time of youth. "Some of the adult farmers
we can teach modern methods and the need
of diversification," he said, "but a great
many have lost the capacity to absorb new
ideas. The most fruitful plan is that which
teaches the boy. He never forgets. In this
connection the corn clubs are doing a phe-
nomenal work. Close in behind them are the
pig clubs."

Corn and pigs, corn and pork, go to-
gether. Georgia is fortunate that there are
in this state organizations and influences
preaching the utility and proflt of both. The
federal department of agriculture has here a
representative, Mr. Downing, a young man of
energy and enthusiasm, who is sowing down
the state with pig clubs. The corn club
propaganda is taking care of itself, so great
has become its momentum.

At the approaching corn show to be held
here the prizes will be many, and the in-
ducements offered to boys to grow corn will
he exceedingly attractive. Why not add the
pig feature? It is every bit as important
that Georgia should produce pork as that she
should produce corn. And the proflt, once
the industry is started, is greater than that
from corn.

The Rainbow Boy.

I.

Rosy lil" feller—
De one de angels sen —

Ruirain' wld de rainbow*
Fer de gold dat'a at do

en'I

II.
Rosy III' feller,

Ef he flu* de gold
Say he gwine ter slve me

All my larp kin hold.

m.
Rosy Hi' feller,

"We loves you imoughty -well;
Folks h«a run wid rainbows

Too long: fer Time ter tell.

IV.
E>e rainibow'll never give you

De bag o' gold what's tois,
But yon Is all de riches

Ter yo* manrmy, what <iey is!
* * * * *

"Fat o* the Lund."
Winfield Dudley, of The Griffin News, has

no food problem to keep him awake o'
nights. He writes:

"Nightly ithe "possum hunters sally forth
and tote the little beasts back in the royal
burlap to feed, feast and fatten on rich
scraps from burdened tables until their own
meat is tender and luscious, when <they go to
fchat throne for which the lord of dinners
maxle them—the big family platter piled high
with steaming yellow yams. Soon the quail*
now1 glorying the 'plentiful pantry of a fruit-
ful earth, will be added to the menu of every
energetic epicure and the rab-bita will sizzle
on the barbecue grates. "Who cares for the
war in the midst of this?"

WHAT 30ES MARV CARE

FOR THE WAR I

ComUlii't See the
I.

The Sun came a-ch-asln' of the shadows o' the
nig-ht.

But he couldn't see the liffht,
He couldn't see the li'grht;

The world was jes' a-singln' fer the joy that
was in sight.

But he couldn't see the llsiht of the mornin'.

II.
The 'blue sky a-smllin'—the stormy -clouds iu

flight.
But he couldn't see "the light.
He couldn't see the light;

Brother to the Darkness an' the solemn owls
of NleTht.

An' the world a-thanhin' God for the
Mornin'!

* & * * *
Wisdom by the Wayside.

3ays the philosopher of The Hirmansville
Star-Leader:

"He that stops to pelt every dog that
barks at him will spend -consideraJb-Ie time
throwing stones to no effect, so let the dog's
bark and go on unconcernedly to do your
daily round of duties."

* * * * *
George JPtrts 'Em on Notice.

Says Georgre TBaAley, in The Houston Post:
"We are willing to attend the 'paragraph-

ers* convention in Charlotte on the 20th If the
local comrmittee will see <to It that we are not
annoyed by 'bootl-eggers. When we invade a
country we take our rations with us."

* * * * *
In Kindly Care.

I,
Providence is keerful

Of de po¥ man ez kin be.
Time de melon leave de patch

Br'er 'Possum's in de tree.

II.
Ever'thingr' "lat -happens

Ter de righteous ig fer good.
Harri-cane blow <Je house down

An' dar's yo' kindlin'-woo-d!

m.
Soul, be hapny

Travellin* on de waj",
No troTjlble g-ivme ter git you

Dis side Jedgment Day.
* * * * *

\ I,og Cabin Text.
Wen Satan plays de fiddle mos' any ole

sinner will go 'roun' in de dance till he gits
de swimmin' m do hea<l an' de rattlin' of de
brain, at w'ich time olo Satan grabs him, an"
sez: "Ole man. you's my meat"1 An' dar he
Is, an' whar is he?

A Hell-Hot Smile!
H remained for our friend, the Bentztown

Bard, to discover a "red-hot smile," of which
he sings:

"Take off your overcoat awhile.
I'nbutton your vest and fctay;

November has swallowed a red-hot smile
And it's turning: her into Mai/'

* * * * a
Hard Hit!

"With frankfurters at faonme >prites in
iEurope." says The Web>b Sentinel, "the dog's
of war seem to be getting the worst of it."

* * * * W

The Vnsntlsfied.
Ef stars were golden dollars

An ' took a sudden fall.
You still would hear some people cry:
"There's still a few more in the sky;

Good Lord, we want 'em AiiL'"
* • * « * *

Some See St TImt Way.
It's f ine to be a philosopher and say.

when defeated for office: "It was too small
for me, anyhow'.''

There are no "right" wings to these war
{ columns; from the viewpoint of humanity
i they're all wrong.

THE HOUSEWIFE WHO "JUST PICNICS."
"We'd like to have you stay to supper,"

she tells us, "if you'll take us as you find
us; you know we're just picnicking now that
we've lost our maid." Jus>t picnicking!"
"Why doesn't she say flat out: "We're not
taking pains, now. because we're just too
lazy; we don't respect ourselves enough, to
have things nice," For that's precisely
what her "just pi-enicking" stands for. It !
stands for bread on the table in loaf form I
instead of sliced. (Saves time? , it stands for j
no bread-and-butter plates. (Saves wash-
ing); it stands for paper napkins in place of
table linen. (Saves laundering); it stands
far uncooked cereal—and thar on the table
in its ugly box. In short, "\ve're just pic-
nicking" means "we're living shiftlessly."
Delicacy and refinement are not removable
qualities—not garments that we shed, con-
veniently, vi hen we happen to lose our maid.
They are qualities that we either have, or
have not. And it's easy enough to see
•whether or not the woman who "just pic-
nics" possesses them,

She's trj lag to «iTe us • aleepinfi; powder.

The Holland Letter
Apparently England, certainly Japan and

also presumably other nations expect, even
hope, that the United States will speedily
undertake international financing upon a
large scale, not only while war rages upon,
the continent otf Europe, but also for some
years after peace Is established. In the
financial district the opinion prevails that
at least five years, and possibly seven, may
pass after peace has come before approxi-
mately normal financial conditions can be
established in the commercial nations of
the world. That view seems to be held by
Sir George Paish, for he is quoted as hav-
ing recently said for publication in Canada
that in all probability at least five years
after the war ends will be required for the
full liquidation of foreign exchange obliga-
tions held tn London, and he*Is aleo Quoted
aa having said the British treasury will
stand behind the Bank of England so that
all exchange may be thoroughly guaranteed
until the makers of it are able to take up
the obligation.

Already the United States has begun in-
ternational financing in tne form of loans.
Some of these have been acknowledged, as
for instance, the one which haa been re-
cently made to France. Others are yet to
be acknowledged and presumably some are
still in the course of negotiation.

Prom one point of view, the $82,000,000
in gold which the New York city banks
established for the purpose oC enabling the
city to pay its European obligations Is
really a foreign loan. For although some of
the gold has been and some of It is yet to
be sent to Ottawa, nevertheless Ottawa in
this transaction, as well as tn the $100,000.000
gold pool transaction to which all of the
national banks subscribed, really is London.

From Japan there have come Intima-
tions that the government there would be
gratified if the United States becomes the
great International money lender at the
present time and for the next year or two.
The Japanese government informally,
through one of its representatives, explains
its gratification on the ground that loans
made by the United States will, for the most
part, avail the belligerent nations and, to
some extent, the neutral nations.

There should follow, If prevailing opinion
In this city be correct, a revival of domestic
trade in the United States consequent upon
the floating in this country of loans made
to other nations. Those whose opinions are
worth heeding are now persuaded that as
soon as the cotton situation is relieved we
shall see a nation-wide revival in domestic
business.

X,cndJn# to Canada,
The magnitude of our trade with Canada

and the market which we find in Canada
for our commodities is a subject which has
been now and then discussed in financial
circles here. At the time of the movement
of gold back and forth between Montreal
and New York, it was sometimes said that
this movement reflected, partially at least,
Canada's trade with the United States.
Canada drew gold from New York for the
purpose of facilitating payments which she
owed to Great Britain. Sir George Paish
has recently said that Canada has been pay-
ing for her purchases in the United States
by funds which were obtained in the Lon-
don market. But at this time England Is
not in position to lend money to other coun-
tries, at least in amounts which would com-
pare favorably with the amounts which
were loaned in time of peace. England is
now spending, it is estimated, about 50 per
cent of her yearly savings on account of the
war. Should the war last another year.
England will have accumulated a very
heavy war debt, and some time must elapse
before that is permanently financed. More-
over, England's income has been decreased
by the inability not only of the United
States, but of other nations, to £ay bills
which they owe in the London market. Our
debt on current account is less by 9100,-
000,000 at least than was the Indebtedness
of Germany and Austria to England on cur-
rent account early in August. It will be a
long time before that indebtedness is paid.
Our own debt will probably be fully paid
before the first of next year.

As Canada has been for some years and
will continue to be a heavy purchaser of
commodities produced in the United States
there begins to prevail a feeling that the
United States ought to aid Canada at this
time by furnishing an open market for
Canadian securities. If that be done, it
will tend to relieve London to the extent
at least of the purchase by the United
States of these Canadian issues. '

Within the past fifteen or twenty years,
there has been good demonstration of the
new rule or law of trade. It does not so
much follow the flag1—-as was formerly the
ease—as it does follow loans. Therefore, if
the United States should lend to Canada
through the purchase of Canadian securities,
we should, if the law still holds 'good, in-
crease our Canadian trade. That is also
true of our relations with other nations
upon the western hemisphere.

Why It Can Be Done.
Those who are now occupied In part with

arranging to make foreign loans, and espe-
cially Frank A. Vanderlip and his associates
of the National City bank, are convinced
that the wealth-producing capacity of the
United States is so great that if we practice
.reasonable economies we shall have accumu-
lated in the course of a few years an amount
of fresh capital available for the world's use
which may approximately compare with the
new capital which, in the past, has been
accumulated each year by Great Britain
through her investment An other lands.

The crops which were harvested this year
represent a money value of between
$9,000.000,000 and 510,000,000,000. "With
reasonable economy a considerable percen-
tage of this may be so saved that it will
represent much new capital which would be
available for foreign loans and especially
for financing by the United States of the
needs of South America.

One of the ways in which we can econo-
mize reasonably will be the cessation for a
time of the construction of enormous build-
ings and some kinds of ^public improvements
which are not immediately needed. A few
years of accumulation of fresh capital,
first through the cultivation, of our own re-
sources, especially agricultural products,
and, second, through reasonable economy
practiced by the American people, will fur-
nish, according to the judgment of compe-
tent authority, capital sufficient greatly to
aid the restoration of normal conditions in
the belligerent countries and also in the
development of industry, agriculture and
transportation, particularly in South Amer-

ica.
Occasionally intimations are heard in the

financial district tliat Sir George Paish in
his conferences at Washington and also in
this city has spoken cautiously and yet
optimistically of this opportunity which is
now open to the United States. 'He, proba-
bly better than any other Englishman,
knows what our resources are and Is, there-
fore, able to make something of an estimate
based upon the utilization of these re-
sources of the amount of fresh capital we
can gain yearly for the next four or five
years by practicing1, not parsimony, but
reasonable economies. He Is reported to
have intimated to some of those with whom
he had been in conference that we have it
within our power to amass such supplies of
fresh capital as will enable us to serve for
some years as the chief international money
lender. Si r George Is also understood to
have said to friends here that New York is
the logical market at the present time for
Canadian securities. HOLLAND.

Should Be Considerate.
i From The Manchester Union )

Perhaps Count von Bernstorff will aamil
that the United States is entitled to an
opinion of its own in regard to the scope
of the Monroe Doctrine.

CATERPILLAR SIEGE GUNS.
BY GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old

In the feverish march of progress now-
adays, no one can tell what will happen
•wihen a brand new war breaks out and be-
gins to make messy marks on an, otherwise
perfectly good map.

There was much speculation a year ago
as to what a European war • would do to
Europe. It -was unanimously agreed that
when the Zeppelins, the aeroplanes and the
submarines had gotten through with their
appointed tasks there would be no war left
for want of belligerents. It was felt that
as soon as an airship had unloaded a few
cargoes of explosives upon the shuddering-
vitals of Europe that continent would give
a few convulsive twitches and succumb.

The war has now been raging with great
fury for three months and, as usual, the
prophets aire trying to remove their prophe-

jurr ONE
SHOT «<**
THOSE FOKIY-
INCH GOrtf
AS BIG AROUND
AffA f iAKItet
WOULD KILL

ww otf of AH ir
TUEW AIRSHIP 1WY
•OM8S WOtitD SRUEO
6UXM A WHOLE ONE o*
PROVINCE TC> aiS^

HOTrtlN' TC> rr tvittv

Was much vpecnlation n year BKO
as to i what a. European war would do
to ISnrope."

cies from the records. The airships have
fizzled and the aeroplanes have not mur-
dered any armies to speak of. The navies
are so carefully wra.pped up in tar praper
and other preservatives that the submarines
cannot get at them, and only one new in-
vention has created any ihavoc to speak of.
That is the caterpillar gun.

The caterpillar Is a large and very heavy
cannon with the instincts of a volcano. It
Is a movable catastrophe and it travels by
gasoline on a series of iron feet. This en-
ables it to1 waddle elpwly up and down hill,
through mud and ditches and farm yards
at the command otf a chauffeur. If the gun
were hauled by horses it would take forty
of them to haul it on a good road and a
cavalry regiment to bud'ge it after a heavy
rain. But the caterpillar gun travels in any
weather, and after it has sat down in a
comfortable location it coughs a 2,000-pound
shell over onto the enemy's fort. After the
shell haa exploded it takes a chemist and
a geologist to identify the said fort.

The Germans thought up the caterpillar
gun in times of peace and tried it upon the
forts at Letge. There are no forts there
now. There Is a great deal of dread over
this new perambulating cannon throughout
Europe and it Is felt that until some effect-
ive method of eradicating caterpillars is
devised that Germany is going- to cause un-
limited woe to the eixemy.

But who would have thought a year agro
that the lowlv caterpillar would prove so
much more valuable than the rearing bird-
man!

Where Equity and Utility Meet

In the en-grossing news of "wars and
rumors of wars," let us not bo too im-
mersed to conserve justice and to promote
true progress in our own midst.

The creation of the office of consulting
engineer, and the appointment of Captain
R. M. Clayton, our retiring- chief of con-
struction, to that position, as recommended
by the city council, affords Atlanta an op-
portunity to do a merited justice to one of
her most efficient and loyal servants, who
has unstintedly given himself for thirty-
five years to the physical improvement of
our 'growing: city. And it enables the city
at the same time to safeguard her interests
by retaining f^or her own benefit the in-
valuable services of a man who is a rec-
ognized authority in all municipal work,
and wthose sterling integrity is aa univer-
sally recognized as his ability.

Indeed, equity and utility are so bound
together in any consideration of this propo-
sition, that all who have the best interests
of the city at heart must admit that Atlanta
owes it to herself to continue Captain Clay-
ton in her employ in this capacity. It would
he most expensive economy to permit the
loss to the city o-f such a faithful servant,
such an incorruptible official, and such a
skillful engineer as our present chief of
construction, at a time when our rapid ex-
pansion calls for the opening up of new-
streets and roadways, the extension of our
sewer and water systems, and tne carrying
out of other plans to make our southern
metropolis more nearly approach the mod-
ern conception of the "city beautiful."

As a woman who has no legal voice in
the administration of the affairs of the city,
which her taxes help to support, may I
record my vote through, the columns of The
Constitution for Captain R. M. Clayton as
consulting engineer of Atlanta.

A TAX PAYER.

All Saints9 Day.

There comes a day at fall of year
When folk think on their dead

Out in the still and misty weather,
Each, there in his own bed.

The lover thinks of her so fair.
Of her and not another;

The widow, -of her man out there;
The son, of his old mother.

And some to shop or market KO
To buy white rose and red.

Then take the way that \well they know.
And lay them on the dead.

But they who own a garden-plot.
Some homely things to get,

Late phlox, or mint, or bergamot,
Or sprig of mignonette.

Out in the still and misty weather
.The graves look worn and small;

The colored leaves stir in the grass
Like music at the fall.

Rose, phlox and ^mignonette
They strew upon the clod—

How soon Is o'er life's little fret*
How safe to be with God:

—Llsette Woodworth Reese, in The Deline-
n fni*

Dropping the Burden.

"We grow sd weary of our human work,
The day long labor and the many deeds

Our hands have wrought;
We grow so weary of the cares that irk

OUT restless brains, our bodies and their
needs,

So weary of our thoug-ht:

Even as mill children sleep not at the mill
Where all day long1 they toil the hours

away,
When dark is on the deep

And all. the great wheels silent are and
still.

Like these mill children. Lord, at close
of day

We would go home to sleep.

Where nothing of our handiwork appears
And all surroundings shall be wholly

thine;
Thy boundless sky.

Unchanged through the illimitable >ears.
Thine untracked winds. Thy stars of fire

divine.
Thy deep eternity!
—M. E. Buejer, in New Yor|£ sua.

With the Exchanges
FEAR OF THE "EVIL EYE."

{Dr. S. Seligmann in Kosmos.)
There Is a common, but little noticed,

phenomenon which we shall call "fear o£
the eye," or opthalmophobia. Its lowest
stage is widely known; it consists of the
fact that many persons dislike exceedingly
to be gazed at long and searchingly. Timid
persons are easily Impressed by a "high and
mighty" look — and children especially are
affected as -well by reproachful and sad ^
looks. Even an adult who is not particular-
ly sensitive cannot avoid a similar sensa-
tion. He cannot help thinking that the per-
son grazing at him has seen something that
is out of order; that either his hat is not on
straight, or that a button is off, or that his
boots are dirty.

This kind of ophthalmophobia is quite
harmless and can at best be compared with
the fear of blushing-. Much more unpleasant
for those concerned is the second grade. The
person affected then strives to shelter him-
self from the gaze of strangers. "Whenever
he is in company or on the street and ex-
posed to the gaze of the crowd, or even of
a single person, he experiences a painful
feeling- of embarrassment and discomfort. He
has cold hands and palpitation of the heairt,
the perspiration stands on his forehead, his
limbs begin to tremble, his thoughts (grow
confused, and he becomes, as it were, power- '
less.

The natural consequence of this unrest
and fear Is that the person* who feels it takes r
care never to meet the look of another if
he can help it. This kind of ophthalmophobia
can develop Into illusion. One such patient
saw always, even with closed Uds, an eye In
front of him, gazing at him sternly. Some-
times this condition is ag-gravated by com-
plication with other physical defects.

The third grade of ophthalmophobia ap-
pears when through fear of the eye real
physical illness of any kind Is brought on.
Here we have the "belief In the power of the
"evil eye.'*

There is no doubt that through the fear
of such an eye actual illness may be brought
on — namely, any that may be due to sug-
gestion. Only, those who believe In the evil
eye make the error of ascribing these mal-
adies not to the fear of it, but to the eye
itself.

LURE OF THE WOODS.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

"With the voice of rustling- leaves and the
lure of golden sheen the -woods are calling
Those whose hearts have ever stood ctill
for an Instant at the whirr of the rising-
partridge, or whose eyes have aimed for a
moment when the quarry broke cover, or
who have felt that pause of hesitancy as
the cottontail makes his Initial dash, will
need more than politics or war to keep them
in the city.

Yet it Is not the lust of slaughter
that calls the hunter. There is- a witchery
about the country in the autumn. It falls
upon the tired spicH like the spell of a new
motive after old habits have become tire-
some. Pumpkins glow like glibes of fallen
gre amid the snicks of corn;^there Is a new
sympihony made by the dry leaves and
crackling twigs under foot; there is a rest-
fulness, as though Nature said, "I have done
my work for the year and won repose."

Burdens slip from the shoulders, fears
fade from the heart. Men who walk w^th
gun on shoulder and drooping from the fore-
arm breathe deeply and think calmly. They
are alone and they are free. Perspective Is
regained and some of the buoyancy of ear-
lier years comes back and is welcome
Whether the bag be big, small or absent.
the day amid the silences and songs of the
autumn woods is gain, all gain.

BUTTKIOIIUK Z,OWRY»S WEATHER SIGNS.
(From The Greenville Banner.)

The people had as well get busy preparing
against the winter weather. Jim Lowry Oias
discovered several reasons why the winter
will be the coldest In many years, Jim Lowry
Is an expert. He has been reading signs for
years and drinking buttermilk, which gives
the power, it is declared, to t»orve the things]
which are about us and which .usually arc? l

passed up by the ordinary citizen. Lowry
gives these reasons : "This is to be a bad
winter; no doubt about it; everything shows
it. The doodle bug holes have been measured
and are 3 inches deeper than ever before; the
doodle bugs must go deep to keep warm.
Never before was there so much shuck on
the corn — in fact the corn is just about all
shuck.\ The bark on the tree is unusually
thick ; trees feel the cold coming and are
provided with heavier wraps. The pecan
hulls are thicker, too, so also is the rind
of the persimmon, There are more feathers
on the chicken's back and the bullfrog's
hide is much tougher. Everything warns us
that the winter is to be very severe. Get
iready."

GAS-ELECTRICS FOR STEAM ROADS.
(Electrical Motor News Serviced)

The Illinois Central Railroad companv
has ordered four of the new type gas-electric
cars which will be placed in commission for
supplementary service on some of its con-
necting lines. The St. Louis Southwestern
railway has just installed the first lot of
eight gas-electric cars for its short -line
service. The Spokane, Portland and Seattle
railway will place one of these cars in oper-
ation between Portland and Hainier, Ore
All fit thse cars were made by the General
JBlectric company of Schenectady, N. Y.

A Irge numtberr of fthe now gas-electrc
motor cars are now in operation throughout
the western and middle-western states. They
are especially valuable and economical for
short-line service on branch roads, or feeder
lines where traffic is light and there are
many short stops.

CONTRASTED FltiHTING METHODS.
(Frederick Palmer in Everybody's Magazina.)

Joffrc, who has kept this big machine in
(hand, seems to realize the -weaknesses1 of his
•people, their nerve, their restlessness for the
o&ensive. their over-readiness to depression
as well as to elation, and to have organized
to counteract their faults and make the most
of their \ irtues. A Frenchman will always
charge, the thing is to have him charge at
the right time and in the right way. Tht*
German staff seems to have been cquallv
ali\ e to German racial traits. They have

1 sought to Instil] dash into the German stol-
idity with their driving mass tactics. Thus
we found the German making rapid marches
and bold movements in the flank, and the
excitable Frenchman drawing on the phleg-*
matic German.

GUNFIRE DISTURBS THE FISH. .
iHajjuc Cable to The New York Sun.)
\ btranse thing has been noticed in all

the waters of Zealand Great shoals of flsii
have come swimming swift ly up the streams,
leaping out of the water as they sometimes
do on fine summer days. In places where they
never were noticed before there are now
swarms of fish.

It is thought that the vibration of the
sea bottom caused by the tremendous, can- .
nonading of last weelc disturbed the fish and
sent them into Holland's waters to s»ek
safety. __

TOMMY" ATKISS' PLAN.
(Prom The Baltimore American.)

During General French's retirement on
Paris a British officer overheard the fol-
lowing dialogue between Tommy and Timmy
Atkins:

Said Tommy. "We 11 beat the beggars
nearer Paris and finally rout them."

•"Shure," replied Timmy, "phwy not lick
thim here an' save thim an' us the ^devii1 of
a, long walk?"

L>CI,E J O E AND * « .
f From The Houston Post.)

Old Uncle Joe Cannon will again smoke
his favorite 5-center in the cloakroom of the
capital, and Nicholas Longworth will be on
hand to represent the association of men
who love the beautiful ballad entitled, "Al-
though I'm Long a Married Man, No Young-
ster Calls ile



NEW PRESIDENT
VILLA

FEDERAL, EXPERT WILL REPORT
ON FULTON ROAD ECONOMICS

Alleged Gen. Gutierrez Has
Been Imprisoned by Car-
ranza's Foes for Refusing
to Yield to Theit,Demands.

New York, November S.—General
Kulalio Gutierrez, elected president
of Mexico at tile Agruas Calientes con-
vention, has been imprisoned <by Gen-
eral Villa, according to a telegram
said to come from \Ceneral Carranza
and made pubhc here tonight by the
^fexicati bureau of information. The
same agency last night announced
Gutierrez had repudiated the acts of
the convention.

The telegram accredited to Carranza
did not sa> where the new presideni
had been captured or where he was
incarcerated The reason for his seiz-
ure and confinement. the message
yaid. was that he had refused to1 be
dominated by Villa's1 demands.

The telegram follows.
"I wish to inform you that Genera

Outierrez, who repudiated the Aguas
Calientes convention and the VillE
clique, has boon captured by General
Villa .ind imprisoned. The reason for
tl-e/ action was because he failed to
li\e up tu the dictations and demands
of the Villa people. %

\ "I wish further to inform you that
I consider the actions of the conven-
tion as ;i farce and Cor that reason
alone I am forced riot to recognize its
action. The convention, which was
dominated by Villaistas and reaction-
aries, f diled to accomplish the task
it set out to do Instead of working
out a. t>et of regulations and rules by
which Mexico might attain Its nor-
mal conditions of peace and prosper-
ity, they went and appointed another
provisional president, hoping to be
able to dominate him. When they
realized that Gutierrez would not fol-
low the dictations of Villa they im-
prisoned him."
NOTHING TO ALARM
AT VERA CRUZ.

Washington, November 8.—There
"nothing alarming' in conditions at
Vera Cruz, Brigadier Funston report-
ed today to Meei etai y Garrison. Ru-
niora of possible attacks on the Ameri-
can outposts had prompted Mr. Garri-
son to ask for information. General
lVun-5ton's dispatch follows.

"The11 IB nothing alarming 111 lo-
cal co mil tlons Many unusual rumors
htive prevailed for some time. I th^nk
it bet lev to discredit all fauch rumors

Friends hei e ot Asrustln Rodriguez.
Who was one of tho .Mexican delegates
to the Nia.R'a! ;i Kails mediation con-
ference ami who is reported to have
been throw n into pi l&on at Mexico
Citv, are pi oparinp: to lay tho matter
before the ^tate department with *he
request that this government Inter-
t'cie The- rhargc against him is i;
known . Sen or Rodriguez, who
nmre than 72 years old. won ma .
fi tends in this country at the time of

' the peace Conference.
GU\IERREZ REPORT
NOT CREDITED.

LCI Paso. Texas, November 8 —The
report that Villa, had imp i i soiled G-uti-
errci; and that Gutierrez had resigned
w,i& not credited ton igh t by either Car-
un^a. or Villa agents hero.

The latte-i pointed out that Gutlei -
H-K would not have been selected pres-
ident unless ho had been willing to a,c-
reut Ra-faol Muzqmz, the Carranza
i otisul general to the United States,
said ho had received no advicea of the
i PIJOI ted ai rest
AMERICANS ASKED
TO QUIT VERA CRUZ.

Vera Cruz, November 8—Many Vera
Cruz merchants, at the behest of the
constitutionalists, have petitioned the
American authorities to leave the city.
Tlie petition says the United States is
mistaken as lo the reluctance of the
people to pay duties and taxes a second
time and that if the American forces
T% i l l dc'purt rhe> willingly will make
the second payment A few merchants
who withheld thoir signatures from the
petition are said to have been threat-
ened wi th reprisals when the consti-
tutionalists finally recover the poi t

Rumois that the Mexicans \veie con-
sidering Attacking the American troops
are not given much credence at the
hcadqua.1 tois of General Frederick
Fuiifafoii . Candido Aguilar, constitu-
tionalist leader in the vicinity, has
.sti c-nsrthened his force-, He has sever-
al pieces of artillery.

WEEK OF PRAYER OPENS.

Y, W. C. A. Will Hold Services
Each Day at Noon.

The Young- Women's Christian A&-
so> iat ion of Atlanta. \\ ill ob&erve the
w o r l d s \vcek of prayer at their head-
quarteis, 54 Houston" street, t--a.cn day
this week at noon. The meeting's will
last oulj f i f t e e n minutes, and all
friends of the association arc invited.

Program Jor the Week..
Monday, 1- in —T*rayer for Africa.

Leader. Mrs. Clayton Callaway.
Tuosda1.. 12 m—Pra\ er for America.

I.,eatU"\ -Miss Kvelv n Ornie.
Wednesday 1J m —Prayer for Asia,

IvcadT, Miss Alice Winso.
Thursday, 12 m—Prayer for Austra-

lasia leader, Mrs. Lott Warren
Krulay. 12 m —Praver for Europe.

L-eacler. Mrs J. P. \.\ enll.
Saturdaj, 1- m —Prayer for Europe

Leader. Mrs Philip YVeltner

The rjqest" (greatly startled)—-Is—is
It mv lead "

y-
Good Watches
SS.oo Upward

\ on can lind in our stock
a watch which wil l suit your
requirements exactly.

A 7-jewet Waltham in silver
ea^e sells lor §5.00; Elgin for
$5.r>0. \ full 15-jewel Elgin or
Waltham movement in a 20-
\ear filled Boss or Crescent
case, is- another splendid val-
ue at 915.00.

We are sole agents Cor
the celebrated Patek-PMlippe
watches and repeaters. We
are exclusive agents for
Omega Watches. We aNo
carry a tull line of Hamilton,
Howard, Touchon, Agassiz',
Longine. and all other first-
grade watches.

"We s p e c i a l i s e bracelet
watches. Prices range from
$7.50 tvo $500.00.

Call and1 see our line, or
write for 160-page illustrated
watch and jewelry catalogue.
mailed complimentary any-
where.

nsiler^ Berkfcle, fine.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

TEDDER TO
TO THE IFF TOMY

Other Indictments May Be
Announced, Following His'

Return to the City..

Startling developments are expect-
ed this morning in tae indictments

! against an alleged gang of ibond
j forgers, when Carlton C. Tedder sur-
' renders at 11 o'clock to Sheriff Man-
j gum.
j Tedder was indicted several days
j ago, A large number of indictments,
i which were kept secret, were also re-
| turned at the same time. Harry La-
tham, another figure in the Prank in-
vestigation, was indicted and is being
held under bond of $2,000.

Tedder disappeared at the time the
true 'bills were returned against him.
Police headquarters was notified last
night that he tele-pltoned over Long
distance to his attorney, John A. Boy-
kin, that he would return to Atlanta
this morning from Cartersville and

Photos by Price.

Fulton County Commissioner Shelby
Smith, wlio is chairman of the local
committee o<n road demonstrations, on
left, and J". E. Pennybacker, of Wash-
ington, who is chief of road economics
of the United States office of public
roads. Mr. Pennybacker has Informed
Mr. Smith that Fulton county has been

selected by the federal road bureau
as a model county for the study of
road economics, and that on his return
to Washington he will send an ex-
pert here to make a report on the
road economies of Fulton. This re-
port will be filed with every county
road official in the country.

EDITORIAL INSPIRES SONG
'Goodbye to Cotton Pickin'

Days" to Be Published.

"Hard times comin* on the old plantation;
Hard times comtn' very soon.
Nigger's heart Is feeiin' mighty lonely
'Cause it's lost tjvat old-time tune.
Hi« master's leavin'
And we all are Ef'evln'
For the days that are no more
The fields of white now are gone from sight,
There's sorrow 'round the cabin door.

CHORUS.

"Goodbye to cotton plckin' dajs,
Goodbye to old plantation joys.
Goodbye to happy houra out in the field
With mammy «ind her boya
A-pickin' cotton.
To the banjo's atrummln'
And tho darkies' hummln1

With a smile on every face
There's no more, harmonlzln'
While the moon Is riHln'
Yes. It's goodbye to cotton pickln' days."

Hdson Browne, 22. law graduate, ar
attache to thot federal department ol
commerce, promises to become well-
known in the field of song writers.

Inspired by The Constitution's re-
cent editorial on the curtailment ol
the cotton crop, he has written a bal-
lad that has been accepted by a big
New York publishing house It will
he sung this week in a downtown
moving picture theater, and will bo
played by the orchestras in a number
of cafes.

Also, his offering, "She Had to Stop
to Powder Her Nose," a rollicking rag,
has be-en sought by Raymond Hitch-
cock, and will, in all probability, be
sung by that star in his newest of-
fering A personal letter from Hitch-
cock pronooinced the song "a knock-
out."

Browne's cotton song:, "Good-Bye to
Cotton Pickin' Days," is a southern
melody, ful l of the plaintive harmony
of the cotton fields. It tells of the
grief of the negroes on the plantation
whfn the move to reduce IMxie^e cot-
ion crop takfca away their fields of
\vhlte.

Browne Is a graduate of the law
school of Georgetown university. His
home is at 164 Ponce de Leon. He has
had the song writing germ ever since
his graduation days, but never had the
courage to take any of his offerings
to market. Twice he went to New
York, but, upon going- down through
"Tin Pan Alley," the famous music
publishing house thoroughfare, he lost
his nerve each trip^.

With his productions -now In de-
mand, he has sent north a number of
his best songrs, which include "Please
Stop That Funeral March and Play
Some Rag." "Will You Love Me When
tho Cauliflower Is Cold?" "The Sui-
cide Ciub," whi<-h song deals with a
despondent ne^ro, who, upon joining
the suicide club, resigns headlong
through the window when Fate
chooses him next; "Bring Your Whole
Family Along." a syncopated creation,
which, w£bh "Shoot ^Me Through the
Panama Canal," promise to be hits.

EPIDEMIC OF MURDERS.
Dr. Proctor Preaches on Kill-

ings of Negro Women.

"Another Negro Woman Found Dead"
as the su'bject oi^ the sermon of Rev.

H. H. Broctor, at the First Congrega-
tional church, colored, last night, when
tie contended that the real responsi-
bility for the recent slayings among
the colored women in this city rested
on the community as a whole.

'We ha\e 'been placing more stress
on the material than on the spiritual,
and as a result we are reaping a har-
\ est of death," he said. "We have
failed to emphasize the proper respect
for law, and men have done these law-
less deeds We have neglected to
place the proper emphasis on the dig-
n i t y of honest labor, and men have
remained in Idleness because they could
not pick their work, depending on
these victims for support whom they
have slain.

"We have not placed the proper em-
phasis on respect for human life, and
these murderers hav e felt at liberty
to slay these helpless victims. We
iia.ve not duly stressed the sac redness
of womanhood, and these scoundrels
have felt encouraged to kill these black

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID
TO CLARENCE GROOVER

Columbus, Ga., November 8.-—(Spe-
cial )—The funeral of Clarence I-

o\ er was conducted this afternoon
from his latp residence and was very
argely attended. The service was con-

ducted by the Rev. S, A. Wragft. rector
oC Trinity Episcopal church, of •which
:he ^deceased was a member, and Dr.
T. S. McBlroy, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church.

Mr. Groover's public work during
:he twenty years he conducted The
Enquire-Sun was highly appreci-
ited by the people of Columbus. In a
personal way he was very popular and
the large attendance upon his funeral
and the profusion of beautiful floral
offerings testified to the esteem in
which he was held. Interment was in
jinwood cemetery.

STRUCK BY MOTORCYCLE
AFTER LEAP FROM BUGGY

Athens, Ga., November S.—(Spe-
cial.—The e>g-h)t-year-old son of J. H.
Young, of this county, is at a local
hotel, his fate hanging between life
and death, as a result of an unusual
accident Saturday evening?. On the
road from Athens to Jefferson, the
child, in a buggy with his father, be-
came frightened as the mule began to
run away. The boy jumped from
the buggy and fell in front of a mo-
torcycle ridden by Walter Rainey. a
rural mail carrier of Jackson coun-
ty. The machine hit the child and
then turned overv in the air. throwing
the rider out of tbf roa<l and, fractur-
ing badly the skull of the child. The
cycle rider was not injured. The boy
Tvas operated upon ^iundaj morning,
it is hoped successfully.

REGRET DANIEL'S DEATH.

Resolutions Passed by First
Presbyterian Church.

The fallowing resolutions on" the
dfath of Dr. John Beiming Daniel, a
ruling elder and a trustee of the Kirst
Presbyterian church, were read in the
church Sunday morning; by Rev. J. 3.
Lyons, and were adopted by the mem-
bers of the congregation rising:

Whereas, On October 26, 1314. Dr. John
Benning Daniel, one of our moat beloved and
honored officers, clobed his long career of
usefulness with a, triumphant entrance Into
rest eternal; and

Whereas, Dr. Daniel, for a period of more
than forty years, was an eminently useful,
active and consecrated member of this
church, serving it with great distinction,
as a deacon, from 1882 to 1893: aa a ruling
elder, from 1893 tp 1914, and aa a trustee,
from 1901 to 1914: and

Whereas It Is fitting that we, who were
long1 associated with him in the closest
bonds of Christian fellowship In the Mas-
ter's -n ork, bhould testify to hie exalted
worth and character, therefore, be it

Resolved, By the officers and members of
the First Presbyterian church, of Atlanta,
Ga.. in congregation assembled-

First, That in the death of Dr. John-B.
Daniel thlh church. In all its varied activi-
ties. Interests and relations, has sustained
a grievous loss.

Second, That his rare type of Christian
piety, his punctual and regular attendance
upon divine worship, Ills love for the Lord's
day and house, hia blameless walk and con-
versation among us, his liberal gifts for the
extension o( Jehovah's kingdom, his courtly
manners, and bin

surrender to the sheriff.
Bond of $1,000, it is said, will ,be as-

sessed against him. Arrangements are
being made to put up this amount and
obtain his freedom at once.

Tedder was formerly an assistant to
Attorney William M. Smith, Gon-ley's
lawyer and accuser. Tedder was
bTougrht into the limelight frequently
during the Frank case. At one time
he admitted having- been in the employ
of the Burns agency while he co-oper-
ated at the same time with Jim Con-
leiy's counsel.

He and Harry Latham are accused
of being involved in bond swindles, al-
leged to have been perpetrated at po-
lice headquarters. Detectives from So-
licitor Dorsey's office have been en-
gaged for months in securing- evidence
against this alleged gang.

It is believed that with Tedder's sur-
render the solicitor's office will make
known the identities of the other men
indicted.

EACH DRINK OF LIQUOR
INATLANTA1RTHJ10

Opportunity to Make $1,000
Offered Drinkers by Anti-

Saloon Leader.

Rev. G. W Eichelberger spoke on
the "Greatest Question Before the
American People Today" at the Union
•Congregational Taberndcle Sunday
night.

"I was talking to a man1 recently
•who said. Til bet I can buy one hun-
dred drinks of whisky in Atlanta in
one d-ay,'" asserted I>r. Eichelberger.
"I quickly replied, "Well, rny .friend, if

.ti*es^"deeds 1"of"tklnd^ j y°u can ao that, you can make $1,000
ness to all, will be cherished by this church Joist about as easily as you evei made

_ precious heritage of memory through
the years to conic, and ai a radiant exam-
ple of unselfish service worthy of all imi-
tation and respect.

Third, That, aa a memorial to Dr Daniel,
a copy of theae resolutions be Inscribed upon
the minutea of the church session and that
a copy be furnibhed the bereaved family
the religious preus of our denomination.

Rev. Robert MacArthur
Meeting With Success

In Work at Baltimore

The many Atlanta friends of the
Rev. Robert Stewart MaoA-rthur, D. D
president of toe Baptist World alli-
ance, and at one time acting pastor of
the Tabernacle, will be glad to hear
that aa permanent pastor of the First
Baptist church, of Baltimore, he is hav-
ing a wonderful success.

Richard H. Edmonds, editor of The
Manufacturers' Record, a, deacon of
that cihurch, who is In Atlanta, in
speaking of Dr. MacArthur, said:

"So far aa I can learn the attend-
ance on Dr. MacArth,ur*s preaching-,
especially on Sunday evening, is far
ahead of any other church in Balti-
more. The Sunday evening before I
left, people were standing outside at
7 o'-clock waiting for the doors to open
for the 8 o'clock service. 'The main au-
ditorium is so crowded every Sunday
evening that the adjoining chapel has
to be used for the overflow.

"I have known Dr. MaeArthur for
many years, but I have never heard
him preach with such wonderful men-
tal, physical and spiritual fervor as at
present. His ministry is attracting
very erreat attention In Baltimore, and
many of the foremost men of other
denominations—Judges. lawyers and
bankers, as well as a good many min-
isters, when they can get away from
their own churches—are regular at-
tendants.

JOSEPH MURRAY DIES.

Tax Collector in Cobb County
for Ten Years,

Joseph H. Murray, a leading citizen
of Marietta, died at noon Sunday after
a short illness.

Mr. Murray was for ten years ta^
collector ot Cobb county and was
promireently connected throughout
the state.

He was born in WatkinsviIlG m
1844. He served nobly throughout
the civil war as a member ._»£ the
Forty-fourth Georgia regimant.

He is survived by his wife and chi l -
dren, Misses Lottie Lou and Ella and
Messrs. J. E. and R. H. and C F
of Marietta, and A. R. Murray, of
Cincinnati, also one brother, T A.
Murray, of Atlanta. This tuneral will
be at the home today at 3 o'clock.

TWO DEAF RUNAWAYS
KILLED BY A TRAIN

Greens-boro, N. C., November 8 —
Willy Sawyer, 1-3 yars old, of Greens-
b'oro, and Claude "Wade, of High Point
two deaf students at the state insti-
tution o£ the deaf end dumb at Mor-
gan ton, N. C., were struck by a pas-
senger train several miles from that
place this motming and killed. The
boys ran aiway from the school Sat-
urday afternoon and searching1 parties
Saturday night had failed to find them

COWBOYS AND NEGRO
KILLED BY MEXICANS

El Paso, Texas, November 8.—Two
American cowboys, named Bishop and
Eckles. and an unidentified Ameri-
can negro were killed recently by a
raiding- troop of federals near Temosa-
ctiic, west of Chihuahua Cit>, accord-
ing to advices received here today.
The news was brought to Temosachic
by a Mexican youth, who said he wit-
nessed the execution.

HAWKES' "FITS-U

Tome in and try on a pair, A. K.
Hawkes Co.. Opticians, 14 Whitehall
strset.—(adv.)

money In your life. I will give you
$10 for every drink of whisky yqu
buy and pay for in the city of Atlanta,
The only condition that I impose is
that I have a man standing by, whom
J may select, to see that it is a ibona
fide sale.1

"He said, "I don't oare to see my
friends in trouble.* I now still make
that offer and will pay $10 for every
dt.tii"fc of wliTslsy bought an«f paid for
In Atlanta, and I am to have a man
standing: by to see it well done. Now,
Mr. Whisky Friend, put up OT shut
up. You can make good money at
that, unless you are a criminal and
committing: your crimes In the dark or
under cover.

"Here is another thing. I am strong-
ly o-piposed to woman's missionary con-
ventions, Anti-Saloon league conven-
tions or any othei temperance conven-
tions putting up at hotels where liquors
a>re isold, just to say they put up at
certain class hotels. The missionary
women of my own churcih subjected
themselves to severe criticism in Tex-
as by stopping at a hotel owned toy the
biggest brewer in the country, with a
fine bar attached. At Atlantic City
next July, when the National Anti-Sa-
loon league meets, we have engaged
one hundred hotels tvhere no liquor ia
sold and none allowed in the rooms.
Among these one hundred are most ot
the best hotels in the city.

"The temperance forces are enjoined
like all other Christians to 'be wise as
serpents.* It was a ipiece of unfor-
tunate judgment "which reprinted in
the Atlanta press the article recently
sent to -Colorado, th rowing a wet
blanket over the prohibition cause in
Georgia. From the Colorado returns
the publication failed to have weight
in Colorado. But its republication did
harm in Georgia.

"Atlanta is no New Jerusalem by
any means. But for a city its size, I
know of none better in the whole
country. It needs much Improvement,
but these will not come about until a
civic league of men is organized care-
fully, wherein men pledge themselves,
and then stand b> their pledges, to
vote for no man wJio Is in the least-
wise In sympathy with liquor lawless-
ness, and to vote for no man who
winks at any sort of crime. When
this civic league shall have regular
meetings for aibout a year, it will oe
able to put a majority of men in of-
fice who will conserve the people's wel-
fare instead of the interests of law-
Jess grafters, liquor dealers, gamblers
and property renters In certain locali-
ties."

JOHN ATKINSON
INSTALLED AS DEAN
AT THE CATHEDRAL

Jo'hn R. Atkinson, the n&w dean of
St. Philip's cathedral, was presented
with the keys of. t'he church Sun-day
morning'.

Bishop C, K. Nelson preaohed the in-
stallation sermon, and charged both
the new pastor and the congreg-atlon
jointly to conscientiously face the sol-
emn duties "before them.

Special exercises were o-bsefved. The
musical program was beautiful
throughout. ~

L«ait night Dean Atkinson preached
on "Charity" as applied, in Atlanta.
urging that the people of this city
come to the aid of the Associated
Charities.

His Lead. ~
(From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.)
The Hostess—Brother Snigglesworth,

will you lead us In prayer?"

Being kind to a rich mother-in-law
may be a {rood investment.

Cover* Road Congre**

WIX.LJAM H. STONE,
One of th* editors ot The Manufac
turers' Record, who Is attending con-
vention. - i

OLD-TIME MELODIES
SUNG'BY CONVICTS
FOR ROAD EXPERTS

As thirty convicts of the "Wieuca
convict camp, on the Andrews avenue
county road. Sunday afternoon, sans
old-time "nigger" sogs» such as
"Dinah, Sing Low, Sins Low," and
"De Bibber Jordan Plow, Flow, F'ow,"
L. W. Page, of Washington, B. C.,
president of the American i Highway
association, took out his kerchief and,
wiped away the tears from his eyea.

When the negroes finished their
melodies. Mr. Page took out his purse
and distrlta-uted a d-ofllar -Mil to each
of them.

W. "Tom" Wilson, Fulton county
highway engineer, had taken Mr.
Page and Austin B. Fletcher, of Sac-
ramento, Cal., who is president of the
congress, on an inspection tour of the
new concrete road on Anarews ave-

Mr. Austin and Mr. Page wanted to
see the bloodhounds chase an escaped
convict. Mr. "Wilson Instructed &
trustee to make a tour of the camp.
When the bloodhounds, in hot pursuit,
overtook him and chased him up a
tree, Mr. ^Page and Mr. Austin -vfcere
convulsed with laug-hter. The blood-
hounds are so welfl trained that tn©
negro was in no danger of being
injured.

^Spend Their Honeymoon
Taking Long Auto Trip

And at Road Congress

A bride and £froom arrived in
Atlanta from Baltimore, Md.* Sunday
afternoon to spend their honeymoon
at the American Road congress. They
made the trip rrom Baltimore to Atlan-
ta by auto, coming down in the limou-
sine of Richard H. Edmonds, who is
editor of The Manufacturers' Record.

The young- groom is the private sec-
retary of Mr, Edmonds. Howard L.
Clsrk i-s his name, and he and his pret-
ty young bride are at Che Wlnecoff
hotel. _. . , ^

THE LEWIS BUILDING
AT COLUMBUS BURNS

Columbus, Ga., November 8.—<Spe-
cial.)—-The James A. Lewis building,
at 1010-12 Broad street, occupied by
Alex Reid's furniture store, DeLoach
& Howell'B barber shop, the Rialto pool
room and the Theatrical club, was
burned early this morning;. The Ran-
kln House, next door to the burned
building, had a close call and was
saved only by hard work.

Losses are estimated at from $25,000
to $30,000. and are partly covered by
insurance. The origin of the flre is
not known.

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, G A.

No visit to the city is complete
without seeing: THE ANSLBY
RATHSKELLER. Open from 11
a. m. to 12 p. m. Ventilated by
Sterilized Air.

LUNCHEON, SO CENTS
12:OO TO 2 ISO.

MESTV.
Potage Mllanaise

Sour Pickles

Escalloped Oysters, Philadelphia
Style

Cream Chicken on Toast.

Potatoes Au Gratin
Spinach.

Hot Corn Bread

Loganberry Pie

Tea, Coffee or Milk

Can You Imagine

Anything as delicious is
sipping Soda through •

a straw at

Brown & Allen's
Every woman in Atlanta

knows how good
it is

MOVED!
Set of
Teeth

Dr. E. 6. GRIFFIN'S
NeW Gate City
Dental Rooms

Established 24 Years
Over Brown & Allan's
New Store—Entrance:

No. 5 W. ALABAMA STREET
Phone M. 1708 lady Attendant

Oold tfA Brldeo «A
4Si-c»wns ̂ t VIWoi-M **\

MX WMX GUMUOTECB

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
The Constitution, ever awake to the interests of its readers, and

desirous of giving them highest quality service in all lines, has inaugurated
this SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT, wherein will be found practically every-
thing of interest to the average family or business man. To Atlanta' and
out-of-town residents this, department will prove equally valuable. Make
liberal use.of it and always say you saw the announcement in The Consti-
tution SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT. This list of firms is carefully
selected and we feel your dealings with them will be satisfactory to the
highest-degree. MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE'ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be objectionable or fraudulent
will in no case be admitted. If there is any line you are interested in
not listed here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT,
and full Information will be sent you free of charge.

AUTO REPAiRiNG-Etnpire Auto & Garage Company
OUSOLIHE, OILS, SUPPLIES w. B. 7HOMPSO/V, manager
STORAGE UNO REPAIRING 13OS. Forsrth St. Bell Phone Main 38 _

BARBER SHOP— \ Guarantee You Will Be Pleased
EVERYTHING HEW, MODERN AND SANITARY

A. NASH, 14 Edgewood Avenue

B
UTTER— $25.00fora name for the best "Butter"

In the world. Pound 35c at a"V of *ne

CIGAR FACTORIES—CIGARS—C R
STRICTLY ATLAHTH MADE **'»**•*«—'"**• •»• \
tee Whitehall Street

BELL PHONE MAIN 1W5 A Specialty of Box Trade

pORSETS TAILOR-MADE T

MRS. E. K. WiLCOX 13 Forrest Avenue

THE BEST TAILORED

V
Phone Ivy 1374

AREDIT CLOTHING: SI.OO PER WEEK
\M . Clothes the Whole Family

UNITED CREDIT CLOTHING CO., 28 West Mitchell Street. Main 3100

DANCING SCHOOL- DANSE STUDIO
MRS. GAYLE FORBUSH

A I M S L - B V HIOTEt-

|RY CLEANERS AND DYERS- M™$Z*fijf
I Freight faU on S2 Ouf-of-Tmvn Orders

ATLANTA STEAM DYE a CLEANING WORKS, PhOMs; ivy 2340, Atl. 95*

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
Service-W. E. CARTER ELECTRIC CO.-Qua/^y

Phones Ivy S666-67-68 72 North Brood Street

TLECTRIC WIRING and Repair Work—
t. " " :: YOUR BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION :: :: ::
*" McGAUGHEY ELECTRIC CO. Ivy 1956 28 Walton St.

PRNACES M O N C RI E F-ATLANTA CO.
73 \A/ra»ltor» St.

H. NINEKIRK, Manager IVY 4930
FURNITURE BAUKNIGHT FURNITURE
I GIVES YOU MORE FOR THE MONEY

--:«»Kall S*. i=»Hor»e»

CO./
W

GlARAGE
OAKLAND MOTOR.SALES co.45

H[AIR DRESSING AND HAIR GOODS —
MAKKUXIHe AND CHIROPODY. SPECK I. ATTEHTIOH TO HI ML

ORDERS FOR SWITCHES, CURLS AND TlMftSFORAMriONS
THE S. H. CLAYTON CO. Bolh Phones. 18 E. Hunter a. Af/anta. Ca.

HIOTEL 's newest and most complete hotel
200 ROOMS, 200 BATHS; $1.50 UP

v _ J. F. Letton Hotel Company

HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Home Art Supply Co.
FLOOR COVERmSACCVAIKS.DRArEMES. RUGS AND

KODAKS- Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company : 117 Peachtree

L
ACES—EMBROIDERIES—

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs anil Exclusive Needlework
THE LACE HOUSE, 16 East Hunter Street

MANTELS — Tile and Grates, Tile Floors and Wainscoting,
Electric and Gas Lighting Fixtures,

MANTEL & TILE COMPANY x West wtcheii streetIHHHimi IHK immrMlll CATALOG ON REQUEST

M[EAT AND GAME—CHELENA MARKET CO.
FUh, Oysters. Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Came and Vegetables

B£lt PHONES HI 151 KHO 4050 HTLANTA PHONES 106 UNO 265
H. PRYOK ST. 40 PEACHTREE ST.

0IFFICE FURNITURE— Bay/is Office Equipment Co.
••Standard" Desks—Elobe-Wemlcke Files

Phono Main 241 ftto. 1 S. Broad St.

PAINT- THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
FainiTS, STMNS, VARNISHES, ETC.

37 and 39 North Pryor Street Phones Hfl. 4710. AH. 406

P
IANOS— AND PLAYER-PIANOS

WALTER HUGHES 9I North Pryor

PLUMBING
Pt-IOTMCS

Main 3112-}.
Atlanta 58. Atlanta Plumbing & Heating Go. <

SEED— Bulbs, Poultry Suppliesand Nursery Stock
Nothing Excels Our Druid Hills Lawn Grass Mixture

micHIULM BROS. SEED CO. 12 S. Broad Street

MOON'S
iVii-tcsholl and le

SS2
JIGNS- GRANJ OF KORS£

GRANT SIGN CO. South Broad Main 7

*• -
EVERYTHING FOR THE SPOH TSIHCHI'S WffOS

uirs- Glos
$1.OO F

SCOTT & McCRARY ?gr^^f,"4 cgt™«£

T
IAILORS-MEN'S Quality Plus Service

« n Alln_ J? f»-» ^ifrfffTfrvr
fa. P. Alien Ot I/O. Ground Floor - - - Crant Bulidinr

TIN- E. S. O'REAR, Tin and Sheet Metal Worker
Repair Work a Specialty A!l Work Guaranteed v

Bell Phone Ivy 7716 Ml N. FORSYTH ST.

TRUNKS Beard en &
I TRUNKS, LEATHER AND FIBRE SAMPLE CASES
I Kffairing a- Specially ^

v We Save You Money • 9 Peters St. - Main 1764

'SPAPERf
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Sports Great Georgia- Tech Game Saturday Edited By \
Dick Jemison

Yellow Jackets Get Ready
For Their Red and Black

Opponents Next Saturday
Despite the fierce frame with Au-

burnr the Yellow Jackets had leas
men hurt than in les^ fierce Barnes
this season, and will settle down-to
Work today in preparation for the
game -with, their time-honored rivals,
Georgia, next Saturday.

The Georgia-Tech same is always
Atlanta's bi^gr-st jjame, and as a sen-
eral thing dop<> ib thrown to the four
winds when these two elevens meet.
It is hardly possible to ever dope the
possible ivinner in advance.

•But this season all the dope, points
to a Tech victory. The Jackets ap-
pear to have an cd?e that even tiie
most optimistic Georgia supporter will
have to concede.

A comparison of the Auburn-Tech
and Auburn-Clemson scores gives a
line on the two old rivals, inasmuch
as Auburn doubled her score against

Clemson, while the Tigers defeated
Georgia. - , .

Then., too. Georgia."defeated SeWanee
by one point and were scored on.
while Tech ran up three _ touchdowns
against the Tigers and kept their goa.1
line unscathed.

Dope may be upset again, and it is
upset more in a Ge'orgia-Teoh game
than In any other battle of the sea-
son, but at the present margin Tech
has a perceptible edge. *• ,

This edge, however, is not going %o
make the Jackets overconfident. They
were that -way once this season and
received a "rude setback at the hands
of Alabama. They learned their les-
son then.

Rut regardless of score, dope, for-
mer (results, outlooks, etc., the crowd
that is going to be on hand for this
game is going to be a tremendous
one, even surpassing the splendid
crowd that witnessed the game be-
tween Auburn and Tech, Saturday.

Saturday's Games Determine
The S. I. A. A. Title Holder

Tho championship of the Southern
Intercollegiate \thletic association
It Ingres on the i e^u l t OL two bis games
to bo placed noxl Saturday.

Mike iXinah"ue's A ubum Pleven has
only Vanderbilt between them and as
good a claim for the title as any team
in the association, but the Big Blue
eleven must show better rounded team
jilay and a more reliable defense than
they did Saturday, if they hope to
come oft unseat lied.

Auburn i has nut had her goal line
crossed tins sea ton. and it is her hope
TO maintain that rec'ord until the .end
of the ae.iHon if possible.

They -will nie&t stiff, opposition from
Vanderbilt, though, it is doubtful to
many, if it will he any stifCer than that
furmshe<^ by Tech on Saturday.

Auburn was crippled up badly in the
Tech, game. Ting-pen was so badly
hurt that it \is doubtful if he will be
jablo ,to jilay in another pratne this, sea-
son. Robinson is another doubtful
quantitv, while Arnold comes under
the same list.

Vanderbilt. however, is sure to hav®
received a severe handling in. the game
with Tennessee, and their condition
•will hardly be any better than Auburn.

The Auburn.!tes are suro to be a-t
then- best against Vanderbilt. They
have progressed slower this season
than at any other time,. They were
hardly developed against Tech Satur-
day as they will be against Vander-
bilt.

The Un Iversity of Tennessee has
just as good a claim for the champion-
ship as Auburn, though the compara-
tive score dope of Auburn's game with
Vanderbilt will have a lot to do with
the final opinion of the do-pesters in
picking between the two.

^Tennessee has Sewanee to face next
Saturday, and the Tigers, having re-
covered from the druibbing Tech. gave
them and handing Alabama a. worse
licking than Tennessee did are doped
to furnish an Interesting: argument.

Thus it will be seen that the out-
come of these two games have a direct
bearing on the final ranking of the
two elevens for the season.

PRINCETON FACES
i YAL£SAIURDAY
Comparison of ''Bulldogs"
With Crimson Will Also
Be Had — Crimson Plays
Brown.

«"<"*-"•'• •^>*~>r
» A comparison of, the relative strength
of Yale and v Harvard can be made
Saturday, as each plays a. team that
the other has met. Yale plays-Erlnce-
ton. whom Harvard played Saturday,
while Brown, who was Yale's oppo-
nent last- Saturday, will face Harvaid
this coming Saturday.

Marvard defeated Princeton by the
largest score that they have ever de-
feated a Black and Orange team, roll-
ing up 20 points to Princeton's 0. Yale
•was victor over Brown Saturday, 14
to G. ' \

Therefore, the showing that the
tennis make Saturday \\ill, in a wa>,
serve as :L comparison J.or the big
Same of the teaaon between Yale and
Harvaid. on November 21

The only other same of any larpro
importance Saturday is the Pennsvl-
•\ aimi-Dartmouth game,- and at the
present the odds seem to fa\ or the
fcjjr Green eleven.

WESTERN TITLE
E

Chicago and Illinois Meet
in Game That May Decide
the "Big Nine" Champion-
ship.

AUBURN HAS WON BUT
TWO FROM COMMODORES

One of the tetsg-est. If no.t the biff-
grest and mast important game of the
season in the west, will 'be staged feat-
urday wT en the universities of Chicago
and IlIJi ois meet. »[

This game wlU probably "decide the
fate of the two teams in the cham-
pionship of the "Big Nine." A Chicago
victory will give the men of (Stagg- as
good a claim as anyone, while an
Illinois victory would tie things up m
a big- muddle, with several teatos hav-
ing an equal look-in.

Chicago and Illinois have met ia
eighteen games to date, CWcago win-
ning fourteen, Illinois four and one
game resulting in a tie In these games
I'niL-ago has tallied 328 points to 90
for Illinois.

Georgia Has Won Two
More Games Than Tech

In Over Twenty Years

When A u b u i n and Vanderbilt lock
horns in Birmingham next Satut day.
ii will be the ninth meeting between
the tw o to.im.s.

In the eight frames already pla
Vandei bilt has T.V on five, Auburn two
:itid one resulted In a tie Aubui n
•W-QII tlie first and last meetings be-
tu een the ti\ o teams

Tu the eight grame**. Vairdorbilt has
tallied 15:: points and Auburn 61.
Here are the former scores

lf,33 — Auburn t:0. Vand*rbiTt 10.
1S9J — Vandei hilt £0, Vubui n 4
1895 — Vamlerbilt 9, Aulmrn u
1301 — Vnnderbilt -!0. Auburn 0
ir,0- — Vui idc ih i l t 5( . Aulmrn t>.
1 303 — V.imlerbH t 17. A uburn i>
11"!̂  — Vanderbilt 7. Auburn 7
}<I13 — Auburn 11, \ arulcrbllt \>

Two Intersectional
Games on Saturday;

Interest in Both

When Geoi £ia and Tech meet on
Grant tield next Saturday. it -will br
the eighteenth meeting between the
two old rivals.

Of the so\ enteen games alreadv
pla> ed, Georgia has won nine. Tech
seven and one resulted in a tie.

Tech lias not been able to ^ in a
game since 1909 In the past four

j j ears the great Bob McWhorter has
1 t|een too formidable for the Jackets,

•] Georgia has scored 1S6 points and
Tech It};; in thf> seventeen games,
-.howins- that the contesting has nl-
v \ a > s been close Jt will be noted also

j t n a t in the rnt i re list of games thn
\nnqu isned loam has never made more

! than one touchdo\vn, while in twelve
of the garner the defeated team i\ as
bhut out

Here ai e the results of nre\ ionq
games.

TtOo moie intersection:!* scraps, bat-
tl^s between the football tactics of
the east and the T,OST, will be btaged
ou Saturday and corii-ioc: .xble interest
will be manifested ni the t w o game?

At Ann Arbor, Michigan \\ ill play
her foui th consei .ur, \ e game \v tth an
eastern team ami j f i etui ned the vle-

-. f tit the east Tor
will be the \\ ol-

jml Har-
A vu torv
an e\ en

, _ . , will split even
the ^season. Cornell
vcrinos' opponents

Michigan lost To S'x t anise
\ard and has defeated I't-nn
over Cornell will s*v> e the
toreak on the season

The other intersect tonal battle v. i l l
b* waged at Chicago ami j-lioultl be
one of the prettiest pjamo^ t t natch o f f
the season Carl) bit* v, t i l meet Xtm e
l>a.nio. Roth of ttie-e t*vni- ex-jone'its
of the open jnne .u.d t i n 101 \\ a: d
passing ari. wi l l CM; M •* • .1 b i t t l e that
l*rom a spt etatoi K t t .uidpo' tu MiouKI be
\> orth oOiiifc, to see.

1S93—Teoh _'6 Georgia 5.
1S94—Tech -_', Georgia t)
1S'>:>—Xo camp
183fi—Georgt.1 JS. Tech C.
IV 7—No game.
1 J>9S—Georgia 11, Terii it
1S99—GeorpU 10. T«-cli f
3900—Georgia 1J. Tech t)
3SOI—No game.
1->02—Georgia 0 Tot. h n
190J—Georgi.i .;>;. Tec It u
1304—Teoh J.1 Georgia f
ISO:.—Tech •*(., GeorgLi n
190l>—Tech 17 Geoi sm "
] DOT—Tech lu. Georgia <•
190S—No same.
] 'tUS—Tei h 1J, Georgia. •>
1910—Geoisia 11, Tech. *,
1911—Georgia C. T^ch 0'
1!*1-'—Gforsrla. I'O, Tech 0
1313—Georgia n. Tech 0

AUBURN CAPTAIN

END ROBINSON.
Captain of the Auburn football team

that plays Vanderbilt on Saturday.
Itoblnson is regarded as the best end
in the south.

J, LEADS
TEAMS OF EAST

W. & J. Has Made 222
Points So Far—Dartmouth
Is Second, and Pittsburgh
Third.

Washington and Jefferson now leads
the teams of the east in points scored
against the opposition, having made
222 to date.

Dartmouth is ranking* second with
211, while PIttsburg is ranking third
with ISO.

Here is the way the teams rank
through Saturdav's igaraes:

W. & J.
26 Mount Union 22

105 IMckinson

Yale
... West Virsina

PUtsburg . .

T ~ Dartmouth.
. "illssissippl Ag-glea
...... Norwich .. .

Williams ...

.''.'.'.' Princeton ."." '.
Ambers: .. .

Tufts

PHthburp.
Cornell .. .

, .. Westminster
, Navy

. Carlible . ,
., Georgetown . .

Dickinson ..
W. & J. ..

Virginia
Lehferli • •

Notre Daino
\V. &. J

\

Penn. State
Michigan ,
Princeton

If the War Spreads.

War Is a Costly Came.
(From The Boston Post.)

On thu a'lM; of October the French
U'uster of Kukuice, Alexander Ribot
umoum-ed that teh outlay oe his gov-

* lor the t uo months of the
1 past amounted to ? 12,0,000.000

n meri t
then

. day.
At :i

be, this, is $7,000,000

session m Paris of the Acad-

the struggle i^, t.o important th
much discussion recessarily centers
UPOn their eours-e. v

It is well understood that if Italy
or Rumunui. or both [kingdoms, strike
TLt all it will be on the side of the al-
lies It is also certain that if Turkey-
takes part in the war it be as an
,-ilIy of" Germany and Austria-Hungary.
If Greece departs from neutrality it
will certainly be on the side of Servia
n nd Montenegro. Portugal may soon
take action, according to ^reports cur-
iciit in Berlin, in. the interest of Great
Britain, long the most trusted nation-
al friend of tlie Portuguese. China
,\ould like to fight Japan and Russia.

:-.ot do anything of the " " "
Dcnmui k. Sweden. Xorwax. Sw

.-.ml Holland appear to be

included, about one-half
sum

Accepting _ these figuree. as

limit of endurance would mount to th

In this estimate no account is talcen

ment takes from the savings of the
people anl pays out in the continua-ice

Id like to ngnt japan ana i-cussia. *>£ a condition which dwarfs the im-
tl.nes not do anything of the kind, tional income and robs individual 1,1-,

witxer- I dustiy of its opportunity.
neutral estimated by M. BejLiilieu

l t i feeling as well as stroncrly so In larger part of the savings of the world
purpose and policy. Bulsrana is more will be absorbed in taking up national
likely to side with Germany and Aus- IOAHS to follow.
irla-HLunsxiry than with the alliaiic/e of
•even Jiations.

'SPAPER

And
that the

is a costly san
Kurope.

that Is , being

Western flej>er\

Gettysburg
P. & il

La\f.iyette
Xavy .

Carlisle
S • . re

Princeton.
Rutgers ........

Buckaetl ...... -, .
Syracuse ....... .
Lafayette ........
Dartmouth .......
Williams ........
Howard ........

A Wise Girl.
"All, Afarie." said the ardent young

billionaire. "I l.o\ e you more than
tongue can tell* '

"Good work'"'* replied the demure
little choru? ;rii 1. "Put it in writing,
Sviliicv. I'd nxlher have it down in

LEADS IN SOUTH
Tar Heels Have Scored 384
Points Against the Oppo-
sition So Far—Tennessee
Is Second.

•North Carolina continues to lead the
southern elevens in -rolling up points
£t>r the season, ^coring 384 points to
date, wJth only sixteen scored against

.
Tennessee stantfe'geconcl-a.nd- -

ington and Lee third. Virginia .* and
Auburn, the other undefeated teams in
the south, come along next, making
a merry scramble of it ,for southern
honors.

Comparative -scores will, before the
end of the season, furnish some line of
comparison between. Virginia, North
Carolina and -Washington and Lee
against Auburn and Tennessee'.

Auburn is the only team not only
in the south, but in America, whose
goal line has not been crossed by an
opposing team this season. Nor have
they had a field goal registered
against them.

Here are the scores through Satur-
day s games:

North Carolina.
41 ........... Richmond . .......... 0
65 ........ Virginia Medicos ........ 053 ....

40

South Carolina
Georgia

............
Vanderbilt ...........
Davidson ............
V. it 1 .............

Tennessee.
. Carson and Newman
........ Kings

deration
. . . * . . . Louisville

Alabama
Chattanooga . . . .
Vanderbilt

Washington and Lee.
Marshall

Morris Harvey....
Roanoka

.. •.. Georgetown ......
Wake Forest . . . .

V. P. I
Swartnmore ....

.
.. Randolph-Macon .

Yale
Richmond

.. South. Carolina .
Georgia

Vanderbilt
St. Johns

Mississippi A. & M.
Marion

. .. . Cumberland .. .

.. Kentucky State .
Auburn
Georgia
Mercer

Auburn.
Marlon

... . Hamilton ....
Florida
Clemson

Mississippi A. & M.
Tecli

Tech.
South Carolina

Mercer
. . . Alabama . . . ,

CLemRon.
. .. Davidson .
... Tennessee .
... Auburn
... Furman .
, .. Gordon .
South Carolin

. . Citadel .

. . . Georgia .

..
. Chattanooga
... Florida ..
. ... Tech ...
.. . Alabama .

Five Flights Are Filled
In President's Tourney;
Match Play Begins Today

FRANK HART,
Halfback of the Auburn eleven, who is

expected to prove a factor against
Vanderbilt on Saturday.

BASEBALL

Thirty-Seven Minor Leagues to
Be Represented—Impor-

tant Questions Up.

Alabama.
. . Howard
Birmingham ...

.... Tech

. Tennessee

Omaha, Neb., November 8 —The van-
guard of the 300 or, more baseball men
who will attend the annual meeting
of the National Association of Profes-
sional Baseball clubs, arrived here to-
day.

Thirty-seven minor baseball leagues
•will be represented, delegates coming
from nearly every state and from Can-
ada. The meeting of the association
proper covers three days, beginning
Tuesday, but the meeting of the board
of abribtratlon tomorrow is considered
one of the most important that will be
held. More than 500 cases are before
the board.

Overshadowing- all other matters to
come before the general meeting will
be consideration of the advent into
E'ofessional baseball of,, -the FederalCT3Tjfc JI**;T»K. jxwxtr£/,fv**t~*p&z .ib,ft-JTO inoij,
leagues already nave declared they
either must be protected against In-
cursions of unorganized baseball or "be-
come free lances themselves.

A greneral chang'e in the topography
of the baseball map is believed prob-
able by many of the delegates. Into
this question enters the subject of
class AA league clubs and members of
the American association and Western
leagues already are framing proposals
for changes.

Classifications of leagues will be an
important matter to come before the
delegates. The question of salaries
again -will*be. taken up and demands
of the minor leagnes for what they
consider proper remuneration for draftfa.

DUDLEY WILL MANAGE
AUGUSTA BALL TEAM

Augusta, Ga, November 8.—The
Augusta Baseball association Jiaa
signed at. -G. Dudley as manager lor
1915. Dudley managed Ihe Thomasville
team last season In the Georgia State

18 league. ' ^

30

Mercer.
. .. Gordon

Chattanooga. . .,.
Tech

Kings
G. M C

Missiaalppl A. '& M.'

VRnderbllt.
. Henderson Brown ..
. . . . Michigan

Central Kentucky .
. North Carolina . .
. ... Virgina

Tennessee .. -v .

Georgia.
. Dahlonega

Sewanee
Citadel

. . . North Carolina . . .
Virginia

Mississippi A. & M.
Clemson

I BODY OF GIRL FOUND;
MISSING FOR MONTHS

Presque Isle, Me., November S.—The
body of Mildred Sullivan, of Houlton,
who disappeared early in September and
for 'whose alleged murder Dr. Lionel E.
Dudley was arrested yesterday, was un-
earthed today about a mile from
Presque Isle, The authorities took into
custody Perley Pelletier and his sister,
Alice, as accessories. The Sullivan girl
is alleged to have been at the Pelletier
home here shortly before her disap-
pearance. v

According to officials, a statement
by Kate Michaud, previously arrested
as an accessory, led to the finding of
the body.

Miss Sullivan was 17 years old ana
of attractive appearance.

1 -
8 I

.
. nesboro

. . S W. P. U.
Xj. 3. U

Mississippi College
Ouacliita ., . .
Tulane

SoiitU C&olina
. . Charleston ....

Tecfc
., North. Carolina . .
. . . . Virgina

Newberry
Clemson

.. . "Wake Forest ...

FIGHT WITH HUSBAND
IS FATAL TO NEGRESS

Mary Eckols, a negro woman of 147
Greensferry avenue, died Sunday morn-
ing at the Grady hospital from injuries
received Saturday nigrht in a fight with
her husband. James Echols. When car-
ried to the hospital, her injuries seem-
ed to be a ew -bruises, and her death
came unexpectedly. It is evident that
the woman was struck with a heavy
weapon. Echols has been locked up.

SPOKE TO NEGRO WOMAN
AND WAS CUT TO DEATH

Vardaman House, a negro living at
4 -Clark's alley, died early Sunday
morning at Grady hospital from knife
wounds he received Saturday night on
Deeatur street at the hands of a
strange negro, who became offended
at House when he spoke to a negro
woman. The negro who did the -cut-'
ting" has not been captured.

Kicked Dead by Horse,
Waycross, Ga.. November 8.—(Spe-

cial.)—Falling from a wagon late last
night, Andrew Walker, a negro 1G
years old, was kicked: to death by Uie
liorse he was driving:. . .

IDOL OF GERMANS

So popular has General von Hinden-
burg, the hero of the East Prussian
campaign, become in Germany that al-
ready his statue has been unveiled in
one of Berlin's principal thorough-
fares, and German, universities are
showering honors upon .him. He is
the general -wha defeated the Russians
in the swamp& of East Prussia, captur-
ing 7^,000 of them. ,

Seventy-five golfers qualified for
the president's trophy tournament at
Brookhaven, and were divided into
five flights. Match play will start
today.

Lowry Arnold, turning in a card of
85, was low scorer, while Dick Jemi-
son was second with an 87. Hinton
Hopkins, W. E. , Browne and J. R-
Gray, Jr., were tied for third with
cards of 89.

riie winner of the tournament will
be presented the handsome trophy of-
fered by W. T. Gentry, while the
runner-up of the first flight and the
winners of the other flights will be
given cups ^by the golfing committee
of the club.

The first round must be completed
by Saturday, the seconc Dy the 21,
and the finals by the 28.

Handicaps will apply in all matches
of all flights except the first, which
will be played from scratch.

Here are the pairings for play and
the qualifying scores made on the first
flight.

FIRST VXIGHT.
J. R. Gray, Jr. (89) v. Hinton Hoplslns

w'. B. Carlton (91> v. C. P. King (90).
Charles Sclple <93> v. R, L. Reed (91).
X>ick Jemison (87) v. P. C. Taylor t93).
T. L. Ingram (92) v Pat Hammond (94).
W. B. Browne (S3) v. S. Y. Tapper (94).

Milton Dargan, Jr. (S3) v. John S. Cohen
(94).

J. L. Dlcltey (94.) v. Lowry Arnold (8S>.
SECOND FXJOHT.

H. T. Small v. "VV. D. Nash.
F. D. Holland v. R. Bridges.
C H. Godfrey v. W G. Humphries.
It. W. Smith' v. E W John&on.
Ray Dorsey v. C. E. jjciple.
S. E. Taylor v, T. G. Wool ford.
John Aldredee v. G. W Hanson.
J. B. Patterson v C. H. Ridley.

THIRD FI4GHT,
H P. Nelson v. \V. O.WtoErman.
E. Rivers v. R. P. Maffdox.

\W. C Hill v. R., J Graham.
\T. J. Neer v. R. C. ConBdon.
F. E. Callowav v. Romsen Km?.
Victor R. Smith v. H. it. Keer.
H. Parker v. R. E. Hasting''.
Evelyn Harris v. E. T Brown.

FOURTH FLIGHT.
.1. K. Ottley v. J. R, Ur<iy
T. P. Gentry v. E. M. Goodliart.
J G. Williams v. E. P. Malone.
F. E. Mackle v. Homer AshCord.
Cator "Woolforcl v. C. H. Black.
John Hill v. D. D. West.
Eugene Dickey v TV. H. White. Jr.
W. J Blalock v. H. C. Caldwell.

FIFTH • FLIGHT.
E. II. Barnes v. W. E. Hawkins.
M. P. Cooledge v. J. V. Plerson.
V. S. Atchison v, E. E. Dallls.
L. D, T. QuInJby v. R. L,. Foreman
W. C. Hall v. H. McFadden. \
U. Woodward drew a bye

AT THE THEATERS
"Peg o' My Heart/'

(At the Atlanta.)
Theatergoers will have a chance tonight

to see the second presentation of Oliver Mo-
rosco's superb triumph, "Pep o' My Heart,"
which scored one oC the bl&gest successes
this city has ever "witnessed. "Peg's"
vihit here last season was regardod by the
moat blase patrons of the Atlanta theater,
ivHo were fortunate enough to see it, as the
brightest ray of theatrical sunshine our lo-
cal management offered them, and judging
from the seat sale for the past few days,
which has marked the play's approach, the
most critical are again preparing to reg-
ister their approval. This delightful play
of love and romance casts a spell and charm
on every fiber o£ its auditors, which ac-
counts for Its drawing qualities. Miss Doris
Moore, as Peg, and her faithful Michael
will be greeted by a large attendance this,
evening. She is the new Peg, and a de-
lightfully youDff and charming girl, too.

Keifh Vaudeville.
( (At the Forsyte.)

The feature act at the Forsyth this week
will have all Atlanta talking before Satur-
day conies. The Great Mercedes made an
unusual hit in New York. With the as-
sistance of Mile. Stantone, a very pretty
woman, he succeeds in startling and puz-
zling his audience. He passes through the
audience and. spectators whisper to him the
name of their favorite opera, or rag, as it
may be. Instantly the woman at the piano
plays the score. Other acts on the bill,
which will add to Its drawing power, are Pat
Rooney and Marion Bent, comedy singing
and dancing1 specialists; George Lyons and
Bob Yosco, In song and harp playing; Dor-
otliy and Madeline Cameron in dainty
dances, and a number of other first-class
features.

GERMAN VESSEL RUNS
BLOCKADE OF BRITISH

New York, November S.—Third of
German merchant vessels to run the
British cruiser blockade at the en-trance
to .New YorK harbor, the German iron,
• - - — — * - • * — " *— J
J.UI»-A .jai;,.-^, ..i.̂ - iuipi» -^ft,^r^\x—"i^JTT
today. She left Taitsf, Chile, for Dun-
kirk, Prance, on. June 21. and since
then had been on the high seas contin-
uously. A tug: picked her up this
morning- south of the Scotland light-
ship.

Since August 26, when warned by
a passing- steamer that Germany was
ar war, the Jndra had been on the
watch for hostile ships. She had only1

one glimpse of what was believed to'
be a belligerent ship. That was on
October J , when nearly abreast the
Scilly isles: She changed her course
immediately, and put bac-k across for
an American port. . j

Last night tlie weather -was hazy''
and shortly after daylight this morn-
ing the Indra appeared south of the
Scotland lightship, close to the three-
mile limit. A tug speedily brought her
into safety.
\ The Indra, a vessel of 1,643 tons, car-!
ries twenty-one men* ajid a cargro of
2,813 tons of nitrate.

Yale Has Won Twenty,
Princeton Ten Games;

Nine Have Been Ties

Why We Need Game Laws.
(From The St. Paul Pioneer Press )
Carrying a game ibag and gun case

and trailed by a pair of hunting dogs,
a man walked up street from the rail-
wa y station yesterday afternoon in
proud consciousness that he was the
cynosure of every eye. Obviously he

1.111/1 H. <J(-MlUiLl(Jlt, UltU <(. H* *=UL SiriXI££ I~TL

ducks depended from his shoulder. He
was a nimrod of the first order.

Where the game wardens were and
how this slaughterer succeeded in elud-
ing them is ibeside the qilestion. He
must have carried to exceed fifty ducks.
But instead of shame suffusing his
cheek, pride shone from every feature,
rt he "had potted twice as many game
birds, his self-complacency would have
been in proportion.

And vet thei e are (people who object
to the stringency of the game laws!
The ti ue sportsman, whether fish or
birds be his game, liever carries his
sport of the point of slaughter. He does
hot- need the restraining 'hand of the
law His kill never -goes 'beyond the
limit of sanity. But the influence and
example of a hundred .genuine sports-
men a-re nullified by one su,ch game1-hog
as that -which -paraded up street yester-
day displaying to the world a spirit
which the law should rebuke in the
sternest terms.

Small Arms in Europe.
(From World's Work War Manual.)

The German infantry uses the Maus-
er magazine rifle, model of 1898, cali-
bre .311, firmer a "spit ball." pointed
like, a lead pencil; velocity. 2,700 foot-
seconds; sight range up to 2,000 yards.
Cavalry uses Mauser magazine carbine
and carries lances.

French infantry uses tha Lebel
magazine rifle, .315 calibre, and the
cavalry has a carbine of the same
make.

The Russian small arm for infantry
is a "3-line" rifle, 1901, pattern hold-
Ing five cartridges; calibre, .299; ve-
locity, 2.035 foot-seconds; si*ht lange
up to 3,000 yards. ' Similar arm for
the cavalry, but "with shorter barrel
and with a bayonet used by no other
mounted troop**. \

Austrian infantry small arm, the
Mannlicher magazine rifle, 1893 model,
calibre .315. Cavalry, carbine of same
make.

Italy has for its regular Infantry the
Mannllcher-Carcano magazine rifle, but
the territorials still use the old Vet-
terh.

British infantry and cavalry TISO the
Lee-Bnfleld rifle, calibre .303.

The Belgians have the Mauser rifle,
as have the Servians, the latter using
the model of 1S99.

Bulgaria has the Mannlicher rifle and
carbine, and so has Rumania,

The Greeks use the, Mannlicher-
Schoenauser rifle, model of 1903.

Bobby's Prayer.
(From The Boston Transcript.)

"Bobby, I suppose you say your pray-
ers every night?"

Yes'm." ^
And what are the things you pray

for?"
"Mostly that pop won't find out what

t've been doin* through the day."

On the Veranda. '
"T love the bunny hug."
"I don't know it," said the young

man regretfully, "but I'm a bear at
the plain old-faShioned variety,"

And then the moon considerately
withdrew behind a cloud.

Tale and Princeton, those deadly
rivals, meet on the gridiron Saturday
in the fortieth, meeting between the
two teams.

Of the thirty-nine games already
played. Tale has won twenty, Prince-
ton ten and nine have resulted in
ties. \Of the nine ties, seven of them
have been 0 to 0 counts. ,

The 1913 and 1912 games were tie
affairs, last year's being 3 to 3 and the
1912 enga-gement 6 to 6. Here are
the scores of former years:

1873—Princeton 3 seals. Tale 0.
187C—Yale 2 goala, Princeton 0.
1877—Yale 0. Princeton 0.
187E—Princeton 1 goal, 1 touchdown*

V Yale 0.
1S79—Tale 0. Princeton 0.
1SSO—Yale 0, Princeton 0.
1881—Yale 0, Princeton 0
1S82—Yale 2 g-oals, 2 touchdowns. 1 safety;

Princeton 1 goal. 1 safety.
1883—Yale" 6. Princeton 0.
1884—Yale 0. Princeton 0.
18S5—Princeton C. Yale 5.
1S86—Yalo 0, Princeton 0, ^
1887—Yale 12, Princeton 0.
1S8S—Yale 10. Princeton 0.
18B9—Princeton 10. Yalo 0.
IS "10—Yale 32, Princeton 0.
1S91—Yale 19, Princeton 0.
1892—iYale 12, Princeton 0.
189.1—Princeton G. Yale 0
1894—Yale 24, Princeton 0.
1895—Yale 20, Princeton 10,
1S9G—Princeton 24. Yale S.
1897—Yale C, Princeton 0.
139S—Princeton 6, Yale 0.
1899—Princeton 11. Yale 10,
1900—Yalo £9. Princeton 5.
1901—Yale 12, Princeton 0.
1902—Yale 12, Princeton B.
1903—Princeton 11. Yale G.
1904—Yale 12, Princeton 0.
190S—Yale 23, Princeton 4.
190C—Yale 0, Princeton 0.
1907—Yale 12, Princeton 10. —- -
1908—Yale 11, Princeton B.
1909—Yale 17, Princeton 0.
laio—Yalo C. Princeton. 3.

-£.*U—Princeton 6. Yale 3.
j X912—Princeton e, JTale G. • \

• *7l3l3^?rii£,t:t6n~'*3;-*J£ir*'1.5< 3. - - _ _ -
"Note—The same -of"lS73 was placed under

t&a "Rules of 2S73." a modification of the
association code- The games of 1S76 and
1ST 7 were played under the inter Co llegriate
rule?, but was adopted that the score should
be computed by poals only, "Under the rules
of ISSU tvi o t-oJetles equaled a touehdow n.
The eame of 18S4 \\aa called before comple-
tion, Princeton having: scored 4 points and
Yale C The referee, under rulo 22; declared
the contest "no same." The game of 1S8G
terminated similarly to the, game ol 1SS4,
Yale having scored 4 points and Princeton 0.

Bags That Sleep, Upside Down.
(Prom The Searchlight.)

Somebody is always discovering1

•something: new about something. Kike-
Iy as not the subject upon which the
discovery is fastened is very, very old.
But some inquisitive persons finds out
that something about them is distinctly
unusual. r

Xow, who would esipect to find a
common, garden variety insect doing
anything out of the way? Nevertheless
•this is what certain professors of the
Lmpenal university of St. Petersburg
have done. They have unearthed an In-
sect that sleeps upside down.

Standing on Its head, with its Ie*-3
straight up in the air, this insect sleeps
profoundlv for four or five hours a day
In fact; it goes into a trance, -from"
which it awakens with great difficulty
•until the time nature has provided for
It to get up and eat.

The Russian scientists found that the
only way they could rouse this strange
creature, ivhich they have named "the
stick insect," was to pincOi vigorously
their upstanding legs or otherwise to
excite them. When standing- on their
merging into their surro-undlnsa, and
heads asleep they look just like sticks,
hence their unusual name. « * • . = » *

Cure for Snake Bite.
Many are the curious methods adopt-

ed for curing snake 'bites, but surelv
none can be more so than a way o'f
which our Bha\ nagar correspondent In-
forms us. Two natives in a village
near that station were, he says
ibrought back to life after being bitten
by a cobra.

The victims were seated on thei
ground and there held, while from a
height of 16 feet gallons of hot water
were poured over their heads. Pres-
ently, according to tne correspondent
the victims "took a new lease *of life"
and are now as well as though they had
never been in the jaws of death at all

The e:\planation to this '"cure" prob-
ably is that the snake, as often hap-
pens, bit its victims, but Injected no
poison into them. Thus the men were
merely terrified and continued to be
fiightened until the pain caused by^tho
douche of hot water gave them some-
thing else to think about.

LOOKING BOTH WAYS
Two things govern the selection of

lenses and mountings for the glasses
which we offer >ou. There's the wav
you look in them and there's the wav
you look through them. Our aim is to
s,ce t l i t t both ways are satisfactory to
you. Jno. L. Moore & Sons, Opticians
42 X Broad street.—(adv.) 1JDIlclans'

Your Cigar?
Of course it's fresh.

The big humidor
keeps it so.

And you'll also find
your favorite brand
at

Brown & Allen's
Reiiable Druggists

Whitehall and Alabama
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So Far No Clash Has Oc-
curred Between Miners and
Troops—A Sketch of the
Trouble in Arkansas.

I ian ie C leek \rk „ November 8 —
f"anp Lmdlej M Garrison as th** sol
<iiors quarters he^e have been desig
nated \\ a-* thf mecr-a for the inhab
Hants of Hartford \alley todai Hun
dreds poured into Pialrio Creek from
rho coil mining settlements In the val
1**% and f ratc-rmzcd w ith the trooipers
and inspected the quarters

So far there has been no clash be
tneen the miners and tne soldiers f
n imber of men congregated at Hart
ford last mprht and it was fearc1 some
trouble might d e x t l o p but the night
passed peaceful^

The troops are he- o to put an end
to disorders -\\ Inch ha\ & attended at
tempts of the Bache Denman Coal
company to opt rat© Its mines in the
valley on the open shop plan

HlKtory of the Trouble.
Hartford Vallej 3, troubles date b

to "March. "•> last -v, hen the company
posted a notice at its mine No 4 the
only one then being operated ordering
the Tnr n to clean up and remove their
tool1* The mine remained closed
Tin til April 3 when the miners were
notified thc> co-uld return to work on
the orpen shop plan \t the same
timo the Southwestern Coal Operators
association of -which, the Bache X)en
man company was a member had a
•n ise agreement with, the miners which
did not exp 10 until Julj. f l

The valley is strongly union In -sen
t fmen t -ind when on Apri1 6 an at
tcmnt wa-> made to operate the mine
TV Ith. non unfon labor a mass meeting-
was held at the Prairie Creek school
house after which a thousand or more
in en marched to mine T^-o 4 beat up
the (ruo-i-ds drew the fires from un-der
tho hollei s and raised an American
II i*.

Shoi tli after this outbrealv a tern
porarv in junc t ion restrainm^ thi
mine ia f rom mterlermg -with the opei
iLtioiis of tho mine w is issued by
I mted States JrudKe Tneber at Little
Ilock In the T,bsstm.e of Judge Prank
^ c u m i n s at 1 ort Smitli Tills action
•was t il en In the federal court because
of the tat t that the mine w as, controlled
b% the M immoth Vein Coal Mining
compu \ a \ V < s t Virginia corporation
•vv l l l i • ' ICO capital stock This Injunc
tiori was m ide permanent by Judge
"S oiini u s Lt I ort Smith M i> 15 A
few, d LV s 1 tt«-i K p it\ United States
n u s h i l w « r t s t Ltioned at the mine
Th*.s« w * re withdrawn June j on or
clt t s i c m \\ ishington

I niler 1 rdcral Protection
It w is it this stage the Bache Den

in in ( o up in \ was placed under the
p o t e c t i m oL the government through
n e c iv e sh ip p-i o-ct t ding's TYanklm
3> ti hi t ie pi evident was named re
te iver

Pli bi^r-ost o itbreak developed on
T U 1 ~ v, hen a battle was staged at
7ii i no "so I between a mo-b of several
h un i t e 1 nici i ind the guilds and non
II i M cm to> es of the onrpd.111

i. hoiisai Is of shots w ei e exchanged
r imes s\ 11 es.be r i > ind loh.ii Baskin
non u n i o n mtn ire ijllt £,ed to hav e
1 een kil led tiul their bodies burned in
si c ibin nc LI tho mine At the same
time mine No 4 and No S near b>
iv ore ijjnanuted and the surface work
In^s buined

Since th n other properties of the
t on»p my m the vallev hav e been de
stroved tho losses according- to the
com pain s rl_?urea amounting to more
t iin S4«" 000

These acts of violence In the face
< L telei il court s oiders and the In
abi l i ty of the Lnlted States marshal s
forces, to servo the usuail lop-al proceed
ln£,s resulted In the «o%ernment send
InK fcpeci il mv estlfeator^ into tho field
A f l f M i loKinj, n\ er the situation R.og'ei
B Hull special assistant to the attor
ne^ ^eno1 al recommended the send
Jnpr of United ^t_ ites troops here «a the
onl\ TV i\ to compose the situation

IVHnon Orders Troops
After i (onference November 2 be

t \ N C L i i President "\\ilson Attorney Gen
4? -j.1 G ret, ory and iSecretary of Wai
G-a/t i ison the president on "\o\ enube

i-'-ued a proclamation sending United
otatcs nulitar\ forces into the troubled
,-on.a and ^* cret it \ Oarnson designated
fou r ti oop^ ot tne r i f th ca\ airy at
1 ot t fc.h.ei ida.ii 111 for the -dut>

The sol IK s arri^ ed at Prairie
Oreek Novcnibn 6 Thei e -was no dem
r i ^tratioii of an\ 1 ind on the pai t of
tho miner1- OA < i then pi esenc e ind it
IB f?ei ei illv belie\td there wi l l le no
tro it lo d in ing their sta\ here

GERMANS FOOLED.
BYMETRUNKS

Kaiser's Artillery Wasted
Many Shells at Pont-a-
Mousson — French Came
and Slaughtered Germans.

Too Shocking for Films.
I rom The Plttsbuig- "Dis.p-a.tch )

11 ousands of f^et of moving- pictures
t i en on th battlefields of t*urope
h i.\ ar i ived in "Mew 1 ork but accord
Injr to 01 e of the lea-dln.gr produce: « no
put 1 e i i idiciite T.V ill e \ c i see them
Thej art too &ho< king- too hoi rible for
pi esentatio i 1 t\v ai e pictures of the
a tual fleyliUns1 v,h L h it was found
pi ietlcall> impossible to obtain (ex
i ept it i d st mci ) on inf? to the str i t
censorship ind the dangrt r Alost aie
ipietuies of scenes on the battlefields
after the armies had mo\ ed on The\
slum he ips of si tin men and hors<v>
re\ et l insr 'n m tn\ cases fns'h't.^l
\ v o u i d s in 1 d i^ t ikuremtnt Thci. show
not thi s^lor^ but the jrhastline^s of

_^ *

Exodus of Helpless Refugees From Belgium

\ asiK differeii
tur».N of w i-r < i

are those f out the
e t n l U staged befoie

tht camt i i \\ hi h the Tvounded and
d\ nsr fal l th n t ru ilU ind bloodiessl\
Re al is t i s t l u se ma\ ^t tni to tlie
pt u e f u l ^ t i \ tt home population that
thri l ls ox t t h i m tin v are but a
o-h idow fa m In leed tt that of actual
•u arf ai i

Oilier moderi in%ention-:! tl e w irt
le s, th 1 1 opla e th du igible and
tht luton ob le- m i\ f ind t\heir uses in

r 1 ut the ~oio\ u £• pu turo-
vt th w tr corr spondfnt

must b t booed an 1 tor the sa,me :ea
SL i t i w o il I t 11 too much ^ t t f
h inn i -» il 1 I ir thf si^ht of \v^i
1 i \1I ts i 1 e I i orr ir these films of
the l » t t U l i " l s m^ . t do moi e to
«aho k ii\ IIIK i nt n -lin^- ill w ar than
i l l the i t i t- onasar d i>Cb put to

r-e the

li

FOR SWOLLEN
ANKLES OR EYELIDS

Pont a Mousson November 1—(Cor-
respondence of the Associated CPresar)
^s*ride the last 3 inch, grun of a coil
umn of artillerv flanked on either
side by a Bavarian soldier with fixed
bayonet Monsieur Bertrand a round
shouldered white haired veteran of
the war of 1S"0 and deputy major of
Pont a-Mousaon was carried from the
cit> as chief hostage of the Germans
in the procession which marked the
end of the occupation bj- thiee Ba\a
nan regiments

.Pont a Mousson is a quiet town of
!•> 000 Inhabitants the possession of
w hicli wag v alua-ble to the Germans
onl> because of its bridge which fur
Dishes a convenient crossing of the
Moselle on the road from Met^ to Toul
It was attacked early 11 the war
pai tlv for this reason and partly aa
the resrult of the defective vision of
captiv e balloon observers who mis
took for fortifications the antique
ruins of a castle at the village of
Mousson on a hill to the east of the

rThe first bombardment of the town
early in August was not followed up
until the first days of September, when
a captive balloon appeared in the ail
icross the river and G-erman aero
planes commenced maneuvering ov er
the town They dropped 200 bombs
killing sit and wounding a great num
ber of civilians but it was not until
the 5th that the ringing of the tocsin
announced to the citizens that the
Germans had appeared on the other
side of the river in f-oi ce The solemn
tones of tho bell were still heard when
a terrific dull explosion shook the win
dows of every house the bridge from
wluch the town derives Its name was
no more and Immediately after b-low
inV It up the Trench troops in too
snvUl numbpr to cope with the enemy
quit the tow n

The < uptUe Bnlloon
Tne captiv e balloon was seen again

to rise in the distance and soon after
the German heavy artillerj began to
plaj on the dilapidated antique castle
on the hill Duiing- thirtv six houis
they showered great projectiles on that
spot 1 lterallt pulveri7ing what re
mained of the walls occasionally di
verting a shell to the town after
which they crossed the "Moselle on an
improvised bridge and i ushed up to
the assault of the supposed fortress
which they fo-und as quiet as the
grave ~\o French soldiers had ever
occupied it and what, the Germans,
took for guns i i om their captive bal I
loon were simply cle^ei ly disposed
tree trunks and the fire wihich re
plied occasionally to their guns to
complete the illusion cane from be-
hind the hill

The story of the occupation of this
tow n is quite the saime as has been
so often told of other tow n<= hos
tages proclamations and requisitions
but it did not last long1 Ttfie morning
of the Gth the Impressive mrusic of
the Fiench, 1 inch guns was heard in
the tow n at the same time a FYench
aeioplane WTS seen to dart through
the skv m the direction of the cap
tlve balloon w hich hastened to de
sxend These were the preliminaries
of the battfe of Dieulouard, to which
no dispatches have referred by name,
but which was one of the bloodiest In
the action of General Castelnau a army
defending Nancy

A. continual procession of impro
v ised ambulances passed through the
town towai d the bridge that night,
and other waggons with a more grew-
some mission turned to the railroad
station where inhabitants, retired to
their houses by order,, saw loaded into
all kinds of flat cars horse cars cat-
tle cars the bodies of those that fell
that dav at Dieulouard Thev wer*
piled as hig-h as they could be packed,
and in the earlv morning these wheel
ed charnel houses were hauled across
the frontier toward JVIetz

Dovrn Almost to a Man.
\s f ir the SKt> seventh. Bavarian

mfautrv not one of this regiment was
ev er seen again in the streets of
Pont a Mousson and three dav s later
the othei troops of occupation left the
tow n

September 23 the Germans made
their last attempt to recapture Pont
a 'VIoufisan ending in a charge on the
hill of Saint Genevleve The I-1 ench
position at the summit had been bom
bai d«d luring the morning and by
"* o clock the fire of the French -seem
ed to ha\ e been definitely silenced
The order for the assault w as griv en
ind to the music of the fife and drum
the Bavarians started up the slope
meeting no resistance until the\ ai
i ived w ithin a bandied v ai da of the
first line of trenches \lmost to a,
man the first line went dovi n under;
the first volley that received them i
there Others ruslilng" on to tike
their places fell over theii connades
The ranks came on as if those In the
rear had seen nothing of this slausrh
tei and the machine guns and rifle1

swept them down In some plnces i
w as impossible to close he ranks be
cause the piles of bodies sep irated
them and f inal l> these heaps of lea1

and ilMiig: be line the rampart behind
which some of the assailants sheltered
themsp-lv es to protect the retreat of
those that were left The Saint Gene
v i e x e hill was strewn with bodies and
the soil satuiated wi th the blood of
Bavarians and all efforts to reach
'Nancx from that point were definitely
abandoned

The tot^l losses of that bloodj f-n
pra^ement are not know n because no
one on this side of the frontier TRJI
tell how manj Bavarians w ent to the
T-sault but it is certain th Lt few got
b tck to their camp at Fognj, and of
the three Bav ai nil regiments that oc
cupied POT t a Alousson it is probable
th it not a hundred of them retui nej to
Gei man soil

BELGIAN
Thousands of lefugees mostly Tvom

en and children have fled from Eel-

REFUGEES FLEEING FROM ANTWERP
[slum before the steadv advance of the I human inteiest stoi\ of the flight

I Thev throw interesting1 bide lights on
I Germans These pictures tell their own I the exodus

CRISIS FOR TURKEY

The Cause of Pellagra.
(1 i jm The Isouis\ ille Courier Tournal >

T! e interesting announcement is
m ide b<. the public health ser\ Ice In
"W as.uiif-ton that diet is at once tne
< mse and < ure of pellagara that the
disease is not corta^ious or infectious
i i 1 that a <-u ie can be effected within

fo ir w ei ks b\ proper eating
\ta\ theories

al out pellagr i
pi e\ alent belief

ha\e been advanced
There w as

one time
w Idel\

that
eating cornbread but

Try Buchu Mixed With Juni-
per, Best for Kidney or Back j

Pains and Swellings.

l us
• HI

hi

! ,
ai Ie tw i ^ s

•e^- on of 1 id
,e l

_ ath ai e --tire SIL s
i t \ - k 1 dn s N a i l v all i he ima
t i l t s > \ t r oubK nervous
IK s-% t st i it d izz i - i s *=ieep.es
nt I nidi- uis(, ide s corr-e Horn slug
gi h n t \ s ,_ from an\ reliable
(I uiwsfi i a I-1 az bottie of Stuarts Bu
chu an 1 Junmer Compound Take a
tat le^poonful after e ich meat Drink
plei tv of water stop eating sugar 01
sweet" In a d i\ or so jour kidnev s
ai 0 blatitle wi l l act fin** and natural
1 he s\ rrptom« disappear like magic
for ^tuart s Bu 1 u and Jumper Com
3 ound a t t<= qu i t l 1\ on the kidnevs and
I idde1* •urenertb.^n1* these o~gania and

i uns all n purities f Om he kidne\ ^
"*• 01 tl cii qii «.K!\ rt^, 11 voui buovancv
i I ambi t io i 1 i m tarvintr 01 the
led hue o" p i ru i blood .̂11 i,v\ ell
inp^ in » iMe o * \ ehd pass, \vs\
Ba k p i n s m« shortness of 11 each

' - - - -AD\ KRTISE

the people of Kentuckv liad been eat
ing1 cornbrt-ad for a hundred v ears be
f">re ft ca^t of pellagra appeared in
th-1 state There has been no decrease
in the cons imptlon of that staple ai
t[ le of food an ev idenco that v er\
fe%\ people took the cornb^ead theo^v
*;ei lousl%

There ai s t ient i t<? v\ ho ha\ e al-gued
t iat 1 ella^i » \\ as ca ised b\ the bite of
an I ise t That seemed more proba
ole for t i e wo"ld nppeais to be de^ el
op i n,? ne« \ arieties of insect^ eve

* ii i addit on to maiitaiiims: a pie
t i fu l stock of the kind b^ iv Inch hu
nianit\ his b en ^ tung from time im
uemonal

It is more tlia,n 1'keU that the public
health ser\ ice is right Pellagai a
^eems to stick rather closel> to re

. o is v.lerethe food supply Is meager
" " Is exceedmglv

_ . ... _ _ _ _ _ obser%ed *hat
of t"ie pellagra patients m tiie

unl the daiH
1 mited It h i s

mpio\icl \ \insane
teriall^ « ith pi J ticall\ no ti eitmeiit
othe th^n bilanced rations

Dyspeptic Philosophy.
(From The >*ew York Time^ )

In enumerating1 his virtues man> a
man counts his monev first

Oh.-rl^ begins at home whether the
home needs, it or not

Like cure*: like but even a good flg
ure w on t pi ev ent a girl from being
in bad form

The artiest, woik ^oni*1 people do is
to fisrur^ on Betting mone w ithout
• \ \o rv tng o~ it

SLLTW MOHAMMED V

1 he sultan of Turkej alw a\ s re-
fei ied to as the Sick, iMan of L-uropi.
Is Iikel> to become critically ill or
else meet with, a ft lie recovery as a
result of thro-wing In his lot with
the kaiser in the present w ar AIo
hammed "V has been, sultan five j ears
iHe is called a good natured pious old
man of sixty eight obedient to the
w 111 of the Young Turks and of the
Austro German influence Aftei half
a lifetime of palace imprisonment he
was seized from his bondage and placed
in power while his brother the erst
while sultan v\as relegated to political
oblivion The present ruler of the Ot
toman empire has alw as s been re-qrard-
ed as a man of peace and content
ment

National Prohibition by 1920
Mrs. Mary H. Armor Predicts

If Constitutional Law Is
Not in Operation by That
Time, Church People Will
Be to Blame, Says Speaker

POPE WANTS VOICE
IN PEACE CONFERENCE

Rome "\o\ember 8 — The Milan Cor
i it?-i e Delia iSera sa> s the pope :s tak-
ing steps with a view to being1 repre
seated at the peace conference after
the war The object the papei says Is
to obtain guarantees regulating the
status of the papacj in th.e form of
an international agreement guaiantetd
bv the pow ers In return the paper
declares the poip© would renounce un
der certain conditions all pi etense for
the restoration of the temporal powei

added that the pontiff hopes to
•succes^ful as the onlv seriou

position might come from Italv who
being neutral would have no right to
participate in the psace conference

The Vatican denies the paper's asser
tioiis and explains that the pope is en-
de ivoi ing only to bring an end to the
war v i thout an> personal tonsidera
tion

RUSSIA WILL SETTLE
EASTERN QUESTION

London "Sovembei *)—(2 j j a m ) —
The \Ioi ning $*ost s Petrogi ad coi i e
spondent savs

Grand Duke "Nicholas announcement
that a new period of the war 1=1 open
ing means that Russia no-w will turn
hei main attention toward Settlement
of the eastern question That means
nrst and foremost the breaking up of
\u«=tria FTung-ar\ followed bv the e .̂
pulsion of the Turk fro-m Europe and
possiblv the reconsti uction of a new
\rmema among other reariangements
>f the Boliv 111 states N -> -Kassian

doubts *iiat Constantinople ^ ohe i>atu
lal capital of the Russian emoire and
no sacrifice w ill be thought too great
foi attainment of that histoiical goal

The people w. ho nu-ulg1^ in honeved r-_,
phrases seldom have an> fear of eating mans «*hall have no opportunity
their ov\a words usinjr Antwerp as a na\al base.*

HOLLAND iS GUARDING
NEUTRALITY OF SCHELDT
London "November 0—(3 Oo a m )•—

V Oail> Lxpress correspondent In Hoi
land sars

The burgomaster of Flushing an
•nounees that all boati ev.cetT>t mail
boats and recognized harbo- craft
found In the r v er Scheldt wil l be
firt>d on bv> the Dutch fort^

\ppeaiance of ''tra ige vessels near
Flushing made this ^-egTilation neces

The Du^ch intend that the Ger-

If a national constitutional pi ohlbi
tion law la not in operation in the
United States by 1920 it will be the
fault not of the liquor interests noi
the politicians but the churt h peo
pie alone Is the view of the situation
taken, by Mrs Mai y H \rmor prohi
bition speaker of nation wide repute
at the Tabernacle founday afternoon

The fact that rainy weather kept
a large number of \tlantans awaj
from the meeting did not make the
occasion less enthusiastic With Cap
tain Hodges of the foalvation Ajrmj
who is now in Atlanta with Miss P va
Booth at the piano and the singing
led by Mr Dibble Mrs Armor found
a good old fashioned leligious fervoi
already worked up b\ the time she
was readv to speal She was intru
duced b> "W S \\itham

"Mrs \rmor declared tha with a
large num be i of states already hav-
ing voted themselves drj and others
readj to do so the tinie is a ipe for
the Christian church people of tre
United btatea to strike In this con
nectlon she <delivei ed a raking; fire
against the church member who talks
against liquor all year and v otes
wet on e ectlon da>

The action of Georgia in. going
"dr. j jii 1907, said Mis Vi moi was
the beginning of the di y wa^e ab it
were That pioneer action bhe ae
clared put Georgia on the map and
won for the jtate undj ing tame

Todaj stated Mrs Ai mor, Geoi gia
Is as dry as an v pi ohibitlon state
she has ev ar visited She admitted
that there IB still some liquor sold
in Georgia, but this she pointed out,
is not the fault ot the pi ohibition
law but of the liquor interests and
the lack of a iedera.1 law

Georgia nor anv othei prohibition
state believ es Airs Armor can be
anv <lrj er until a national consti
tutional prohibition law is in effect
thus effective!} cutting otf the sup
plj. of liquor f i om outside souices
The fact that so manj states now
have prohibition laws savs she thus
indicating their deaii e to be reallv
fiee from liquor makes the time ripe
for the national law

LONELY IN CONGRESS

H \RiMOR

Airship Speeds in War.
U i o m The Scientitic 4_merican )

The speed of an aircrafit m wai set \ -
ILB is an important probleim in w ar
3erv Ice of any kind -*

There was a time w hen aeroplane
speed was subordinated to durabilitv
and stiength But in those days ( thr te
v eai s ago) aeroplane accidents were
more frequent than they ai e now It
was thought then that biplanes would
be employed exclusively foi military
•purpo&ps because of then stanchei
construct on Indeed there was e\ en
an in dersftanding if not an actual rule
In t ie war oftices of the Duiopean
pow ei ^ that biplanes were to be or
cloied ir preference to monoplanes All
that seems to ha\ e been changed Bofh
t> pes of imchines are to be found in
use Monoplanes are stanjch enough
to w ithsitand extraordinary strains as
the looping performances of Pegoud
and his imitators have abundantly
pio\ed The main consideration is that
of speed slow (machines cajinot be used
now ada> <= In other TI 01 ds machines
that tr iv el at speeds of less than 50
miles an hour The policy of the
I i ench arm is a good case in point
Bet-ween 1 U 2 and 1913 orders foi the
1 aster Ht m > Farmaiis increased "b\
SOO per cent whi le those for tho slower
\Launce Parmans decreased b\ over JO
pei cent 4s soon as Maurice Fai
man increased the speed of his ma
chine b\ relegating the elevator to the
tail and. making cither improvements
it was i estored to ai m> favor The
armored machine too it, much sought
after In 1^1- for example onlv eight
"V olsins w e r e ordei ed As soon as
Voisin produced his steel 0 rmle an
ho n machine an older for th l r tv one
v\ is promptly pla ed

METER

lle> er London has anraA
fame Almost overnight he finds hnr
self pushed into the spot Ilgrht of pub
licit> 4nd it is \ erv likelj that he
•will remain there for the -next t-n o
> ears "Who is AIe>er London \ ou
ask0 He is the one lone socialist con
gressman ~^vho will sit in the ne^t con
sress He was elected from the tv elfth
district of Xetv "iork defeating a deni
ocratiC congressman there after a hot
flgrht at the recent election London
noTv has a chance to make himself
a national laughing1 stock or emblazon
a nam e that w ill help his par t j and
make bimself icspected and honored.

Guarding a Fort.
( I i orn T f-iie s "P COKI 1

T!ie mo lei i fort is ar-i I \ \ i th a gai
risen of 00 o moie 7 it *i \/ho work
the s inq In n itches mi h as f thev
•uore on a uattle ship \\ nilo the direct
fire guns / e MK rouj ded b pits of
ten foot coi cro'-e a r t aie rotect^d by
armored rupola« the Ktns rising- to
fire and drippn-, LacK T'tcr c^cei dis
charge t lese i I c^s ire b no means
sifc \ v m *•*( hn n c a P I«M m ar-
t iUei \ off OPI in de^frib n^ the dp±**n--e
of 1'ot t \ r tnur in ^ hie i he took pai L
to d of the ha oc of the Ta •> ?-=^ suns
and of the iain of s iells thTt made it
!m jo^sible fc r food to bt jrouffht f-om
pi otected comm inication lines for a
half dT> at ( time Because of the
certainly of dea*li wliieli o-^wal o anj
body of men atf cfcini? tne trenches of
either during- bioad daj.lif?ht surprise
attacks are fa\ored b> both besieged
and besiegers but particularly b\ the
latter Hence searchlights mines and
circles o^ electric v, ires are u«:e«l by
both sidfs and add! not a little to the
horrors of war

A Voluntary Risk,
S1! e i eglisrentU laid her face

Nea" hi;, e plosive kisses hence
Arose this comment on the case.

'Contributorj negligence,'

Farms and Farmers
PROF. R. J. H. DE LOACH, EDITOR.

Addre»s all letter* for thl» department to Prof. R. J H De-Loacb Experi-
ment Ga

The south will be forced to bu> a
great deal of corn next spring- unles-*
all signs fall Ihe past summer was>
too dry to raise a nojrmal crop, which
is always far short of the south s
needs, and therefore v, e maj expect
to have to buy corn or sell stock and
surely we cannot afford to do the lat
ter It TI 111 be harder to buy corn than
It has been for man> > cars bec«,!.h,e
Europe will make large demands on
the United States for corn and •wheat
as well as oats the corn and oats fc,o
ing mostly for horse feed and the
wheat and some corn for human food
TVe shall have to pai a much higher
IP-rice for -what gialn we do bu> next
soaring; than we have paid In ae\eral
years past and me ha\e less money
with -which to buy it at the same time

The problem resolves itself Into this
How are we to meet the conditions
without unnecessai> suffering E\er>
body must eat and all the animals
must eat, too How are \s e to supply
human and animal foods next \ eai
without having to pay double price and
by going- in debt for most of if To
answ er these questions Is to sa\ e the
south a great deal of humiliation It
may be impossible to answer them but
< ertalnly something- can be done The
following three suggestions ^ hic-n
lia've already been made through these
columns in other language should be
thoroughly considered by the southern
farmers

Tirst plant winter forage crops such
as clovers \etehes and small winter
grains such as wheat oati and r> e

Second feed a little more cotton seed
meal and a little less corn to all ani-
mals except hogs and thej can go
through the winter b> grazing on good
winter pastures

Third sow the waste places In win
ter grasses so animals can graze on
them When it is too wet to graze in tho
fields where the small grains and win
ter forag^e crops are planted

These suggestions are not onl> time
Jy but thej are most practical and
feas'ble The very fact that fai mers
begin to do these things will cause the
price of cotton to go up because It
seems to insure a substantial cut in
the cotton acera^re next >ear Unless
there, can be some assurance In ad
vance of planting time that there will
be a cut In cotton acreage Jt hardly
seems (possible that the price of cotton
can go up much if any before iie-vt fall
when the next crop is actuall> gath
ered If the wai continues it will take
a considerable cut In acreage to make
much difference in the price If the
•war should end \\ thin the next few
months It will take quite a uhlle for
the hostile nations to collect them
selves and for the industries of those
nations to become normal It there-
fore seems quite necessary that some
steips be taken to put the soufh on a
fif-m financial basis Whatever is done
should be done now We of tne south
can take care of these matters ir we
will only besrln to thtnlc and not let all
our present resources drift out of our
hands

first—Planting Winter Crops
Everybody is writing about this topic

Therefore it will not be necessary to
say much about it "Wheat and r>e can
be planted as late aa December especi
ally for forage purposes In fact much
of our wheat crop in the southern
spates is sown in November and De
cember and often In the far south oats
planted in December wil l do as well as
that planted much earlier Wherever
possible we should plant -vetch with the
wheat or r je or e\en oats if we expect
to cut for hav next spring \ Some of
such crops should be planted for the
purpose of cutting it m earl> spring-
for haj If we do not need it ourselves
we can sell it as indications aie that
haj. will be high and hard to get next
spring One fourth of the winter^ grain
crop should be planted for spring hay

MORTUARY
(AJl Funeral "Votlcew Appear

Laat Pape >

Mrs. J. C. Lehna.
Mrs J C Lehna, ag« 42 died Sun

das morning at 11 30 o clock a.t the
residence 3~ Irwm street She Is sui
vi\ed bs her husband and two chil
dren Mrs Gradj Burgess and Miss
Elizabeth Lehna The bodv will be
sent to Columius Ga Tuesdaj monn
ing at 6 45 o clock for funeral and
interment

Jf. J. Stokes, Jr. ,
J T Stokes Jr ngre 3o ^ears died

bTinday at a private sanitanim He
Is suriived b-v his parents ilr and
airs J J Stokes two brothers and
two siiteis The body tvaa remo\ed
to Pitterions chapel and later sent
to Chipley Fla fox funeral and In
tei me.n.t

W. F. Powell.
•ST r PoweU age 41 veais died

Sunday morning- at his residence 96
-Marietta street He ,s survived b\
two brothers rranl. and Ed Powell
and two sistors Mis C H tickles
and Mrs Fred C Dids,chunert

Miss Susan H. Russell.
Miss Susan H Russell age -.2 ^ ear-.

?afe s^tar,^ Ine" Hv^tt ,'A Co^
er street ______

Painter Gruelle Dead.
Indianapolis Ind 1>°\frn"bei\ *^

Richa d Euckner Gruelle 6- a ^ i«^lv
known landscape ypamtei, died or pa
raUsis at his home here todax

Sown Wheat and Corn.
(Fiom The St Louis Republic)

The American w heait ci op of 193 •>
should be the greatest m the history
of the nation The weather conditions
are bejond the wheat trrorwer but the
acreag-e that can be sown In wheat this
fall is under his control L.\ ery acre
that" is availa-ble should be seeded
w Ithin the next few -days

Kansas a great wheat growing
stite sees the oppoitumts The grreat
est w heat at-reage in the histoo oi
that state is now being made i eatls
according to the rresident of the btate
Tan association, -w no "believes 10 000 000
Kansas acres will be sown to wheat
this fall He points out that > ears
must elapse before the European grain
areas can be restored to their full use
fulness

TOiere -prill be a European mai ket
for American wheat in 1915 and 191C
"Whether the war ends in six months
or la-sts six years, conditions have been
created favorable to Ihiffh wheat prices
Ajnmies must be fed and we are e% en
now hearing stories of w ant and
threatened, famine in Eui opea.n cities
far removed from the battle lines
A\ hen til** armies are disbanded
the soldieis •«ill go oa-^k to waited
countries Agriculture w ill be i>hat
tt,red the storehouses w 111 be empty
of food and grain, and grain products
must be broug-ht in from f=omewheie

For years after oui own civil war
wheat prices remained verv hig-n Thej.
rose rather than fell immediatelv after
the war There is everv reoaon to be
lieve that this hit of market hls*orj
will repeat Itself \Vheat is as good
as gold right now and more sought
for bj the warring nation" and we
have as Jet hprdl be^run to feel thci*-
demand*- "Whether it be w a r 01 peuxr-
six months from now, the dem L c2s -ill
still be enormous

This i& the American farmer *= op
portun tj "Bf patting- out e crx av a i
able acre In wheat this fall he \v ill
have done all he can do to take a.d
vantage of it

and tho other three fourths for grain
crop
Secoiid—Cuitou Seed Menl for Anfmals

1-xoept Hogrs.
One of iiiv neighbors sold cotton seed

yesterday and the da> before for 51240
per tor He said that he had to get
a little n jrc,, w ith which to pav his
cotton picl eis it the end of the week
aiia.t i-i in unloi tunate condition as
everv oil mil j i in in *he state will
c e i t u n l j.«Jji ov\ l^tUe that cotton seed
aie \vo t! n o t e th i ^1 40 per ton
Cotton *-<,Ld n cil is i < emand everv
where n<l t bi i i^s a good price "We
outf i t in i c lembi i 1 it the meal can
tome f r o m no othfi ~< irce than the
tee 1 thtnr-olves \\ e w t^>h to repeat
that it wou ld pav faimp-s to cold press
the o J o it o? th< seed bell it and
then u i the uiko thus* lor vied for am
mal food -rid toi t u til rer This cake
bhould be si ourtl but it w ill undei
am condition help to i ase the price of
oeed to w h t i c it ou_] t to be
\ hoi^i «.oul 1 it t \ o nounds of

cotton seed meai d 1 and thrive on
h \l£ hii usu il f<. ed of coi n if he has
plentj of nood hav ml ** neal could be
suspended f01 a fe\ da> s o\ erv tw o
or three weeks The < ow s u ill thrive
on foui pounds of meal i u i each pet
thousand pound vv c srht i f thev are pei
nutted to grasp on ^\ i iter trover crops
and can ^:et i l i t t le drv hav along
thiough the vv ntei 01 if thev have
silage "W i thhold cotton be* d meal from
hogs till v% e set mo i e l i^h t on the
subject It is poisonous to hogs and
we have not je t le-xined wh> this Is
so
Third—!»ovr 'Winter Grnsw on Pastures

VI here It Is Possible
A letter comes bv this mail ask ing-

how to plant Bermuda sod in \vinter
r\ o grass tnci otlier winter grasse
Han ow the land when it is in the right
condition w i th reference to moisture
with a disc harrow cro«s harrow sprin
J le a little manure o\ ei if possible sow
tho seed iake over with a tooth har
row and roll ^\ ith some 1 hid of a
roller either a. patent 01 a home made
roller and the •'eed \\ ill do the rest
lou will have a j o fee t l% green past
ure all w inter af tei the winter grass
comes up and % ou w ill hav e better
looking animals bee ause of it
Kill a \ehrlmg and a 1'Iff \ow and

TUtn
T suallv our animals g^t too poor to

kil l in winter and we bhould teel re
sponsible for this Ihev should get fat
In winter and if thej ire fat we c in
keep the meat better than in summer
and a small amount o*" meat goes i
long wa^ in a \ ea- like this The^e
green co% er crops and pasture-* in
winter will help to save our meat bill
bv keeping our animals lat and ready to
bo butchered

Correspondence.
RINGBO\C ON HULA.

A P S . 1.1 l>n, lla—Please l e t me
know wi ia t u ill cure i ing-bone on a
mule An earlv replj w ill be greatly
appreciated

Answer—Any bone disease that is
permitted to tun along for any length
of time is verv diff icul t to cure the
growth hardens and is then almost
impossible to remove If the ringbor e
hafa not been pciraltted to do this the
following wi l l 3.11Q invariably effect a
cure Ihe horse should have a rest*;
This is essential II tin re jb any heat
in the part diseased t bhould be kept
moist or wet wi th a solution of acetate
of lead ]/. ounce to one quart of w ater
A bandage could be used to a-dvantage
for this Continue lor a few dav s
then applv blister made as follow s
Caiitharides 2 drams binlodide of mer
cury 1 dram laid 2 ounces Rub on a
third of this w ith fingers It is not
necessary to shave the hair off if the
blister is well rubbed in Let this ie
mam on 24 hours then wash off and
rub on a little lard Repeat everi
second week until three blisters hav e
been applied Keep the animals head
tied up duung the treatment.

ROPlL MILK.
Mr*. C R Winter, Hume, Tin—\Sill

i ou please tell me what is the matter
with mv cow Her milk gets rop1-
\V e cannot use it because of this \A e
will thank vou to give us a remedj.

Answer—fatrmg> milk 01 ropv mill
as It is often called is due to certain
microscopic plants in the milk which
comes from the water and the decaying-
vegetable and animal life in the cattle
range Remove from the vicmitv of
decomposing animal matter w ithhoJ 1
food or w ater containing vegetable
matter and germ and giv e dailv 2
drams bisulphite of soda with the food
This will effect a cure

YOUR EYE COMFOKT
To the wearer of glasses the best

lenses and rnountings are those he
dpesn t have to think about Our cus
tfcmers never think about their glasses
once they leave our store "We ve done
the thinking for theiffi Jno L Moore
& Sons Opticians 42 Iv Broad stree
—Cadv )

The Gift of
Healing

A \ 11 RES. MIGHTY PO\Vt.R.

Plienqminally DemomitYatefl by tho
Hiimnn "\fagnet. Who in Dailv Car-
ing: the "\\orst Chionic 4.ffIicUoma.

/I,

CHENEY'S
EXPECT!

Cures Croup, Coids, Coughs

An effic e it me*hod to heal the siclc
and afflicted without the aid of drugs
nab bet 11 sousrht bv scientists interest
ed in the >\ elf aj e of humamt'v for ages
past Ihofac \\ ho have investigated
deeplv recopmze vital 01 human mas
netism as being the greatest agenc\
in the cure of disease evei 1 now n
to man.1 ind but there have, been s
Sew people in the hi to- -\ of the world
sufficiently e idow ed \v ith this pov e
to en ible tli^m to exei t the v i t a l forcn
in healu g that its use l>\ tl-e medical
\vorl 1 h is not become ge leral

file Gut of Hcahnn b\ the la
ing- on hands as it was termed
in apostolic time*~ is bestowed bv a

Hialiei Pow. er Jt can not be ac
q u ued Ihci t fore 1 1 ue masnetusts are
born not made The gift is one of
nature^ w mdciful f 01 cc1^ governed
bv iiatui al laws Theie is nothing su
pei iiatui al about it although man\
ifter witnessing- some of the wonder
ful cures accomplished through this
agencv declare them miraculous and
it i no \\onder that thos<* unacqualnt
ed w i t h thi« pnenoine lal po\\ei should
*-tand be\ ildeied and dumfounded
jftei i\ itiit-shiiiL, th* demonstrations
£,1 ^n at tnt, V t l an t a Theater four
vveel s igo ->n,d ^mct1 then the man\
cures ]>eifui uied nt *he offices N"o
6C Peach tret strt I

The Human ~W iMipf \\lio has •so
com nil. mtrU uen c i sti itcd the \v on
d u i f u l c f f u i e j r\ of his natural gift
to heal b^ perm inentl\ cur ng manj
citizens of this c t ana v ic in i ty dur-
ing the p ist fe% w eel ^ is the i oung
est and mo t sncce^sful liv ing mag
reti^t rad tmc* throujrh his hands
the v tal fluid t u t quickl\ restores
nei v e force to imTjov efcished bodies
and enao es natuie to itassert Itself
Ohron
a*ren
t e f-
sern

c,i

TI"n.l nj: n te t r< ^' -i -"i z ') r"
nca? sore th-DM 1~fv n o en e Kr x u rp
luff ccjuch if ed and tc^lfiil lor futy
years Sure and certain to cure Try
Cheney s Expectorant 25c ac drug at OMB.

_ CAUv -

v e i v nature aie
t iis rational natural

7 to tao e -who are most
lictfd ^\ en if the> are

i"c "I 1 o 1 er r "thod-s the T>res
e^cr f f the P'u ia i "M ignet in Ytlanti
of fe t s a i r^portui i to f ind relier
and C U I P \il c°™ i>s iTTu^t be oxammod
b^ the ^hvs cian in charge before thp\
are accepted for treatment Hours
-JO to » dailv 663 Peachtre* fltreet.
Atlaata— (Adv,> _ . _ . _

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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Cotton Situation Better;
Trade Generally Improved

Problems Created by War
k

Being Overcome Gradual-
ly, Says Dun's Report.

L>un a rf port
1 ui f'lt r J m u J <

financial m<ii k
art L of w ir i

oid r out Of ti
terua lonal x.U
mi-nt of I rade
ed 13 s-liow^n b>
KlriiKs r-iilt o

and «*t» * I o itp it
i-iea.rlj much In t
tic,") i ndu a t< V
is i l a i j j m idc i ti
bank i cb t i \ t.* ha
£enc> ^ ui rcii \
tired ii d L iioU:
for n\. es tmon t •
1 he L.I i t i s h
week I h< t ott

ivunent appears in the
,ts and although the
-, t .\teid< d important

» 11 m.idt, in i estormi;
e 11. t-nt c,naos in m-
.m^eh That the mo\c
v ill 1 ^le-it l j retaid-
tht dei leases in banK

> Ld earnings and iron
t but the si tuat ion is
tier tn<in these *jtat

ot t-

Export Demand for Cotton
Helps Situation in South,

Says Bradstreet.
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li it in < m t t v o of t ln«- < on
f u I U 5 j O 000 JOO \V lule ti
^ c i * iK > v rttll is to l to

I I ru i thp - ^( . t ieta! t i e n d of
l t l n s w is i r , n n d o v v n w i i d 4">

i ti 1 id\ mf t s ai peat ins
U i H i I S i not i t ions LOITI

i v i e w , rommeruol
t l i w * i * more iiu
r e f i d i n p : \ - irs md

lar-re dt t au l t s swell
i t t d f 1 t i d n t ss a b o v e
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I J M the 01
i rim i^

on of pis
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i on I ist
t e )-ite

month
in i 11 >
3S tons
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to The I
l hf ro ^vas i iu-t los^ of 1^ in th* num

b i .f u t i \ c f u r n t c t s ind f u t th I id
«! i L i o n s to tm id If list n e UUeU LH

* n ounOnK mdi itiort i", t i i e f itt that
< onsnrm r & supplies of I ints 'hetJ m tte
r i i l itrt mut h i hu ed th i s sug^tHtms1

tli H i ] u „< i h a v i n g i i iov cment mav
siion d < v \ o l >p t on «ssions in pi ic PS
ai e s t i l l IK t I ind i i ports fr urn Pitts
V u i f f i r p t o th< f f f « < t t h i t s t n u f i n
] ^ h p < l stet! Is I H I I I K - o f i ^ r t t l unrle the
l O v T u J t r m u k e t q lot it out, r t udi sLpel
lias r c f t f l c i l to ttu> bo t tom po n t of
ranis mme black uul e?jlvinl 'eL l pipe
has I. L h i i f d $1 n ton nn 1 pi it*>is foi
f - M o i t h i - . sr»U| i t lo\\ t i s t i re - - The
foi < i am iU nt tnd foi w IM p r o d u c t s c-on
f i H U P S i r n 1 tne i « is t ei t>%\ ed inquire
foi hu >t d win, w h i l e I u ioppan 01
d » i s w i ! J Uppp th*1 J oiscshoe woi Us
^ u s \ fo s< x < ral months

T i e -\>\\ in c in nw t ot ton has led
t > b o l d e r i r t i \ l t \ in th* d i \ goods
n i rk t t s 7 r i u f s m w i d o pr in t t lothi
show i sub^ t in t il r f*co \e iT , ind some
-UP o n t r u ti hTA l PO i pli e ' ^tlos
'i t t pot tod of OOQ b Li* s < f shtct ia^s

fo: s h r p r r u nt tu R* d ^i L iiorts md
t h e r t Is i s t f arH inn eiso in the Ut
m i n d fi om o t h o i t o i t-i^n sc ui ces Thf
d\ PSU f f s d i f f n i l t v h i s p i o \ e n t e d t
> "\ is ion rf oloied Soods \ ilues in 1
1 i \ e i s n f is 1 i s of rn e r t"
I I P p u r basing foi f i l l n^- in p u r >*-*
onU On f IKS m l f LIU v co t tons I I
} olume of spi inu: hnsmost, is mut b hr

no t in tl f It si t i t 10 i is m u ked i
\- n o l f n T n d v ois t d t i »des in

i w w ool n P cau*
'ipr i n \ i e t \ T " > i i s s Roods i

T i > r P f r r c l v t lnn mi n s w o-
1 i t i o n s in t b* 1 i t * i « o n t m u m s r Th
J n -,* r or?>oi T t ons n; j k ins - "
h ONV, ™ if (Us L I o bus \ on ultl t ontrai t

i t n i L , f i t i n e o t d w «

Bradst reets report says
( ontinued improvement in sentiment,

additional eabe in mone> market mat-
ters Increased interest in stocks and
bonda at higher prices, hei'vy grain tx
ports sustained demand for war ma
tei lal at remunerative prices high
prices foi cereals and lUe stock some-
^\ hit bettei collections excellent
vi fn te i -w.heat conditions, and urideni-
tble betterment in the southern cot-
ton situation due to a rit»e in exports
f u r n i H h t budget of favorable news
this w i ^ - k On the other hand theie
i*j considLiable idleness which reduces
the pure hasing power In mtny ^ec
tioua and v. arm v. eathei adverselj af
fects i etail trade v. hile likewise re
stricting reorders Industrial opera
lion-- i redo\vn t o " \ e t > low level's seem
angl\ us low as the\ can go, and cred
it-- are b« inj? granted on a restricted
scale Cone ems manuf LCtui Ing v. ar
m itenals are doing v- ell and v- hile
&ome pl.t t i t -4 using- imported matei lals
are hampeied the abilitv of others to
procure dj eetutt's makes foi easier op-
ciation and in t i ca-ied employment Pall
v. 01 k has been going forward under
favoi able \v eathei condition^ and
f- \e r> sipn poirts to a large Increase
in ceieal aci tagt l^ive stock produc
int interests is wel l as cereal farm-
el s i re obtaining high prices foi their
produc ts ind In < on^equence country
trade is l tkel> to show considerable ex
p insion with the completion of out-of
dctoi work However the appeal am e
of the foot ind mouth disease among
beef ta t t le is i serious far-tor one thtt
his a l i e idy , had far reaching effects
and if thi lavages of this disease
should spiead th« cattle raising nidus
ti v w ill i et ei\e an unusuilH bird,
blow A14 t t is interest in cattle pa-
p* r w h f » h al\\a>s commands high
ia t fH has H, ined and offerings of such
are not itt ra\or pending- cle irer views
is to the situation

t ottoii Aspect Brishter
The renewed export demand foi cot

ton at sonu what better prices has
b r o u g h t tbout brighter aspects in the
south ind sentiment in that section is
rnoi e optimist ic While the shoe 111
dust i \ Is w 01 king on alow time some
marke t s leport improvement in Hpring
oiders and demand for women s gu i t a r
f)oots as v, (11 as armj shoe** piovides
i eason-xbly hood orders but on the
othei h i n d lark of employment in the
east tends to curtai l sales "\ et t he
tnde is ojit iunstu ind inclined to ev
pet t bet tei business Fxport demand
foi le-Uhfi is of large proportions
w ith more oiders to come and is a
i esult stocks aie tlv, mdUng Foreign
tr ide in harness and saddlery is auf
fit lent to tax the capacity ol pi oduc

ALL INFECTED HERDS
MUST BE SLAUGHTERED

To Stop Foot and Mouth Dis-
ease—Government Quaran-

tines Rhode Island.

Washington November 8—An order
quirant imng Rhode Island against In-
terstate shipments of Jive stock w-is
prepared tonight by the department of
agriculture for Issuance tomorrow
Cases of foot and mouth disease were
reported during: the day from tne vi-
cinlt^ of Washington in that state

Rhode Island will make the eleventh
stilt to be quarantined Massachu-
setts Xev Yo: k, Ohio. Pennsylvania
Indiana Illinois Marylanc., Michigan
A\ iseonfcin and Iowa compose the «.rea
alieadj affected

Secretarv Houston tonight said this
epidemic of one of the most conta-
gious and destructive diseases of cattle
si\ ine and sheep exceeded in area af-
fected any of the five previous out-
bieaks in this country Unless it can
b< immediately localized and eradicat-
ed he said it threatenfa untold losses
among li\ e stock

Dlueaae A ery Canttifiioun.
to contagicJ" o the disease said,

the secretary "that in past outercaks
whore hut one animal m the herd w-*s
infected the entue hei a in almost alJ
cases later TO* j.c^ed the sickness
\\ htle the mortaiit> is not high the
effects of tr-e disease even on animals
that recover are «;uch as to make them
practically unless

It is pos1-] M*1 o cuie the external
s> mptomfa, but dui ing the process o£
attempting to cuie o.ie aide animal
the chances aie that hundieds of others

he infected The treatment

LOST AND FOUND

L.OST irtl«l«3s «oraetlmea are never
found, oZtAft they are atolen with

no chance oC recovery, fcnt wh«a
picked up by honest persona tnoy
will pet l*aeh: ttg the owner 1C adver-
tleed In ibis comma.

HELP^WANTED-—MaleLfL^-JLfg??!1.1^.
"WANTED—Men and women ropreflentatives

county poats preferred *25 -\\eekly Write
Bales Manager Cotontal Rug M^lla Atlanta

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
_ _ _ _ „ _ jt »toclt

of Orr fatatlonory Coinpanj Call ut once
and set our prices 13_ ij4 faouth Torsyth
Btreot Phone M iln 13o3 L

WANTED—Teachers
a"is Foster s

Ivy 820-J

Dingle animal in u heid
an outbieak and did not

killing of
\\ILS t i ied
prove effect!

Vetennarj authorities of the Lnited
States art, agreed that the only method
of combatting- the disease is to stop all
movement of stock and material which
have been, subjected to any danger of
infection, and to kill off w ithout de
la> all heids in which the disease has
g-ained anj foothold

In borne cases because human be-
ings can LEU rv the disease to othei
liet ds the state authorities have pro-
\ented c h i l d r e n of infected faims from
*tl tend nit, sen ool

\t pi esent the chief dan0*-i lies in
the possibility o£ tin,re being conceal-
ed H O U I ce^ of infection Kver> effoi t
is being made by state and federal au-
thorities not onl> to trace auspicious
shipmt-ntfa but to conv int e farmers of
the s-ei loujsneibS ol the dibe^Lse and to

plants for months Lumber con uige upon them to i epoi t to state
rlepi esj>ed In the fai noi tlnvest ' iedorj.1 authoritjes all suspicious casei.

1 ' of sore mouths or lameiiesM
Ulwinfectlon nt Chicago

Chicago Novarnbei 8 —Disinfect ion
of the stock ^a;rd3 for foot and mouth
disease had prog rested as fai as the
packing plants toda\ \ll hides that
have 11 cumulated there since Ot-to-bei
1 \v ill be dipped in disinfectant before
leins shipped

I our new cases were said to h u \ e
appealed todi-y among the pnye dan v
hei d bi ought here tor the National
L> LH y show, and now unaei qua ran
tine Nearly all the s < v xnimals will
get well actotding1 to \eteiinarians

Tn elve new cases In the state were
imported toda% by the l«j ibpectoi s e\
amining c atlle

Iventuoky Kxiendu Qnnrantine.
IjOiusx ille Iw >io\ embet if —Ken

tuekv s quaiantlne Against foot and
mouth disease todaj ivas extended by
state authorities to prohibit shipment
into the b.ta.le of caged animals cot15

tio^s ha> and fodder f t om infested

tinu _ ... --- _ - . . . -_
but it numerous other markets sig
of improvements are visible and m-
qun ies fi om o\ * rsea 11 e Increasing
1 ron and bteel aie \er\ quiet Opera
t ions 11 e dow n to a low point prob
abl j much I OPS than half capacltj,
wh i < li fact in itself is deemed to bug
gefit tiie appioach of the tuir t ing point
toi th< better Wages have been re-
dut ed h% s'ome ot the smaller con
rei us but the leading interest denies
a n v p' esent intention of cutting At
the saiTip turn ex.port trade especially
foi bai bod wire ind horseshoes is
Rood but the \olume of business actu
n l l v done m\ sr^neial is b> no means
equal to the fcizt of oversea inquiries
Prices are vei > low Coke 13 depress
ed and stocks ire increasing and ovens
are on i )5 pei tent basis The coal
tiade does not expand

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES s
FOR THE PAST WEEK

gs In Hie
as repo

tnk clearin
pa-it v\ eek

rnal New \ orK aggregate ?2 •>&<{ CD9 000
-l-o OOd 000 lust week and 53 418 -

000 in this week Uat \car Canadian clear
S10 > >(. J 000 ai icaln^t ?10 {

9 091 000 in this
w Ing" are the returns

entages of change

Fire Causes $100,000 Loss.
( iisfielu, Me, Novemhei S—IMIP of

unknow n origin ton-ight de^5tro> ed
pioperti on the water front \alued at
^100 000

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

LOST—A platinum La Val-
here, consisting of four

small pearls and one small
diamond. Was doubtless lost
on the Capitol avenue or Pied
mont cars, between 3 and 4
o clock in the afternoon, Fn
day, the 6tli Finder will
please return same to F J
Paxon, of the Davison-Paxon-
Stokes Co, and receive re-
ward

LOST—Friday afternoon either on Lake-
wood car or between Alabama street and

Rich s sold heart brooch set with pearla
-.nd diamond Call Main 47Z9-J Reward
STRAi HI> OR bTOLEN Boston terrier

olev en months old brlndle and white
light brlndle over one eye female answers
to name of Dot Liberal reward Nelbon
"W Williams 37*> Piedmont avenue
LiOST—One ladies gold Southbend w atch

with gold chain and gold knife attached
tost near Atlanta Theater liberal re\\ ard
Address R A C 403 WllHaniB^ etreet
LOat—A pair of fjold noae elasaes bifocals,

possibly on Peachtree car between 1 Uh
ana^BroUurton streets reward Jvy 4971
LOST—Frlda-y afternoon ~M>stlc Shrine

emblem Call Main IS-U L.

M. FOK
PERSONAL

TAI3..OR
FURRIER

REMODELING SUITfa AND FURS
CLEANING Dlt-lNO AND CURING

GUABA NTEL-D

314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE
SPRATLING IS DYEING

MOURMNG BLACK IN OME DAY S
NOT1CU

freight paid one uay on ?2 out of town or-
UerB Atlanta fat earn Dye & Cleaning Warts
J S Spratllne Proprietor 53 Auburn ave
nue 1\y ^340 Atlanta 9t>4
NOTHING bettei; for apring flowers than

bulbu planted now Bxtra quality Reeu-

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL
MATJ3RNITV SANITARIUM — Private, re-

flned home-like limited number of pa-
tieijts carod for Homes provided fop in-
fants infantfa for adoptior Mra M T
Mitchell 26 Windsor street

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
uilding Economy

SUHXHES $£j
town orders solicited
ward avenue

ailed for Out ot
iia B 31.4 ~

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL ratea for situations wanted
ads J lines one time 10 cent;, 3

times loc 1 o get these rates ad»
must be paid in advance and de^iv-
ered at The Constitution office

VOn SALE—Handsome Gibson mandola and
Morocco eaae $-5 al«o gold Inlaid bw Is-i

w atch ?^0. Both In excellent condition
Addreas Mandola_ care Lpnbtitution

"ofncient SCHOLARSHIP—:WiTl~TeTr SGO^Bagwell Bus
- - - iness College scholarship tor 53& if bouprlit

this month Addreaa J F R 301 Rhodes
building or phone ilaln lE4->

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In New and faccoud-hind Safes

Real Lock Export bate artists 3Ja,tn 4G01

CITY CO^L CO
$4 75. BEST REP ASH

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be Kent In as
late aa a week after your ad last ap-
peared In Tne Constitution Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special uervlca which The
Constitution i» rendering In behalf •>£
all Situation Wanted advertisers Sp
ft you want a wider ranee ot choice
before accepting a position hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week.

SEVERAL, second hand
boiler% g-ood condition

Empire L»itQ but 1 dinq-
iron heating

ap Apply 40-

FOR SALE—On
1 -^ Mitchell
^GAS STOVlia ters tron beds pipe Jack

iron atopa lots ot lumber Wm

WANTED 500 MEN
TO send us their lults to clean and press,

*1 00 repairs free
SCoTT & M'CRARY

__ lS__F^j_rlie___St.__ Atlanta Fhone 8^84^ __
YOLIVa MAN .i_ years old open for posi-

tion as bookkeeper or uafalfatant 4 years
experience office work. J years railroad of-
flct \v ork Can aluo handle stenographic
work References present employers Loca-

preference Box F 221 care Consti-
tutlo.
BY~MAR!

neis exj
aecretarj
Can class
E 879 Co

n £>"' ollege graduate
position as cor

or other po-sitio
Good, references Addrea

SHIRTS REPAIRED
CLK!M PHI.uL.IPS SHIRT CO charges

moderate _70_^_JPcachtree_3treet
AUTOMOBILH lepair man \\anth v. ork

Have been with present einplo>er -JO yeirw
Working: purt o( time only noiv Addres^
E i88 Constitution
WANTED—-Position as bookkeeper general

office man or any other wo-k hy ex-
perienced man w ith family must have
woi k Reference present employers Ad
dre^JVVorker E 88s ConBiituttoii
LtCDN SED druggist deslrea position Can

furnish good ref erenees Several > ears
experience Write H Bo\ F 243 care Con
btltutlon
STENQ OFF1CB MAls experienced

patent good collector
position all or part day
dre«a E 390 Constitution

adjust t
Refers;

com
wantR

j AU-

REGIfc-TERCD pharmacist wanta
accept small salary to begin.

dret=B E3 871 Constitution

ographer
care Co

.ion by experienced ma
state salary paid Addre
stitutlon

NO matter where > ou
ahou'd do the work

apector C of d and N
South I orsyth

Official watch 1
C £. St L Ry

as druggist by regi'f
10 yearp experience capalile

J«T "*" i of _managt»g Box I -..33 care Coimtitution
Wood- 5^5-ONB~w ibhing to "employ a watclTmaker

-ind Jeweler on salary or comrnluslon an-
er to address Hamlet N C Box 21E

Fora Barclay f*
19 Fo

CUSTOM CORSCT Call
1374 Mrs E K. "Wil

enue Price i reasonable

BEMJ'IY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and halrdreaaer Superfluous

" " rlnltv Main 2439
STOVE Ran^e and

•ria.ce repaii

hair

E "RJ-J. J_J
A*,th B
B th at
COME to so
_ ridelitj _ I
FREC — Our

out Pho
Barker Cir

.
Sheet Metal Woi ka. tl S Tor-
Phone Main 2BC7 _____

e us before makin estments
^e-^t men t_Co_ Candlei bldg
1914 Magazine catTTogue J"uat
e or write for it Charles D
lation l^-^-Fetera M 4C23 J

ith whom to
E 899 Con-

WOULD like to meet person
practice bpam«h \ddres1

atitution ^
SMOKE "kt, M TOBACCO ^far CataTrh"

Bronchitis Asthma and CoIdH lOc bags
YoTir druggist^ or EE M CO_ Atlanta c-a_
Rii.fINEiD > oung lady manicurist wishes

your pd.trona.ee Appointments Ivy 4530 J

WANTED
Iv n

W \NTBD—P
experienced

-Jobi a» bull«r or chat
A"k for M Tohn-jqn

iltion as first clas

hauffeur Call

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL ratew for sftuatlon wanted
ads 3 linea one time 10 cents, 3

time-! lj cents To get these raten
ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constltatlon office

STENOt RAPHEJI a^nd bookkeeper
Only highest ciass of position and

•\vork and paying at le-i-st 5-0 per w e e c
\ v i l l bp comidered Experienced in
practlcdl office work and teaching Ail
dress A H S care Constitution

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
_ water, Albert Howell, Jr,

Hugh M Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Brevvster, Howell &, Heymau.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 .05 206 207, 208. 210

Kijer Building AtUnti Ga.
Lous Distance Telephones. 302? 3024 and

3025 Atlanta GO-

SPECIAL NOTICE

Insertion lOc
Insertions Oc
InaertfonH !5i-

line
line
line

1< per \Toril flat for elasslfietl m , T
tfs from outside of \tlnnta.

No adT-ertisement accepted foi less
than tw- o lines Count six ordinary

, ords to each line
Discontinuance of adveit ising must

be in -wi l t ing 1 It will not be accepted
by phone This protects your interests
is w-ell as oui s

NOTICE TO
This is to notify

not honor any act-ou
authorised, by me
sign ilure

Atlanta Ga Nov<

THE PUBLIC'
the public that I \\m
ita tn the future unless
ind ox PI my personal

nMMEITT HIGH1
mber 1 1914

HELP WANTED—-Male

STORBS AND OniCKS
BO\ about lo years old to run erra.nds an<

learn Jewelry trade Applj. Paul 1 aHon
815 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

PROFESSIONS ANI> TRADES
\ES—Prof L, O Brannins will teach you

the fairber trade. (It s aasy ) Taught In
half time of Jtuer colleees Complete courne
ai.U pobition In our ctu.in of shops $30
ALjamg BqrjiGr Colitige "> East Mitchell St-

photographer w. ho has
1th motion picture ma-

L-J-merjs f hone Ivy

MR EMPLOYER—It this stress makes it
necewsary to curtail your force don t try

the ?o per week girl let us call for yoor
uietation on the same basis or less giving
you the finished product of year*, of experi-
ence and college training Ivy 7362 917
Heaiey building
1 QL;NG- LADI no\% employed desires to

make change within next two weeks Ex-
perienced, in bookkeeping and stenotraphy-
Reference and g-ood reason for making-
<. hange Moderate salary to bogln Addresa
1 8J»*f Confatitutioii

Uxepc:

lion immediately Mis

LXPERILN'CCD

tn 09 J
_xperionced stej

office woi k betii
n S70 Con^sntjitiOji
\\ ANTED—Position

stenographer goc
I ait Point _7» L

EXPERT mani.
oarber
Ion

Weekly Financial Review.
' f i i h e i S —1 he
h r ] t \ elopod in

O U O
U 8 !.. 000
ID 741 000
14 an ooo
1 9_8 000

1 M 4 000
10 f > b S 000
10 S9S 000
10 1ISO 000
1 ! 114 000
10 Ol 0 000

t a n c f r s li«-t
e i e rn i n v e v i
f Hoo 1 of this
(. ommei t e de
t | L I ( > ( t o b ( > "

can't bring or se
> our »t ant Id. phone M
50OO. OP \tlsuta 5001.

(~*out teous opei atoi q thoroughly fa*
milur wi th i ates ru l eb and classifi-
catlon« w i l l STi\e you complete infoi
mitlon And if \ou wish thei \\ ill
a s st yo\i in wo^clmj: your «an t aa to
niki i t n iowt rf fectl\ e

nnts opei ed foi ads by tele
pho ie to at conimorti t t ^ ou if > our

bavin,-,
\poi t < ant i i u <>il on
11 1 oUon slupmei
vp i n i t 1 to o i t I h i

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED special
conduetois State age, experi-is o f i m l u s t i \

It m«. n if=* 1 c on
i l t o n t i u t io i ence, giMtig icferences and

pait icuiais in first Ictteito be palri lo
cation b i l l to be p i eaen
solicitor the same daj p
K\ RRI HOME: His

A"\T

deneial Managei, 35 Peachtree
it Atlanta, Ga

ie JG aaditi<
throughout

tatives to s
CRI DI1O11H — dfiniind for the New
of Mrs ^nlOl lu | ciopadia owing to the present European

ountj deceased war For f u l l information address Dodd
ipr in their de Mead_A, Co _?>ija>v_lciijk <-|ty
,., ^^rfi^™ .^ i . , . . \\ANlfc,IJ—toaleamt,n capable of explaltTlns

, merl»s of newly paiented goaol hie-saving I
mis device aold under guarantee to lncr«u,sa

I mileage of any automobile J5 to 60 per cent
per gallon vt cisollne used. Lmplre 3a.loa
»-o jin CanJlei- building
MEN—bell .... I „

_ . , ' ape
prices Iflc Miss A Panntr Sta
i ork City __
\\ \NTED—Ont* or t w o >ouns men for good

aah band $_j required and
refer

S Pry

l educated bust-
e United StatesLEGAL NOTICES

NO ru
A l l creditors of the 01

\ Phi lips late of rult\\ h i t 1 i i i th
« t Li 11 ti o \\
H! 101 bom

te t i th* „! on in i j
t t s t . i \ o i r o f ipit il u i u

li th t bo t t l i ng up of three
t i un t ies m u kt t** L.nding-
h n o i to i Hurt sro\ ei ntnont
I onilon ni t rkct lo in" I o

Ih t [ i \ ( rpool Lot ton i^<io-
ion mil pi aspects of n,i\\ eurl\ i e
mi- «. f t l t t - N t i\ ^ 01 k «. otto n ex
.j* — i l ' t l u s t q - i v t i^ipetus to the

iis-,10] looku pr to the i eopen in_
h --toi Iv ex th i i i f r t

o i \ \ i » t n men *. of pmei ^r tu > « _ m -
. I* 11 i „ hou^i < ertilu ates

<,l the - > t t t nf,!l i n i n E ? ol hank re
j j l th i\ IM t o I Jou d bv ^n

t i t in ion in lou^ ti lie loans
i»e eni The 1 T k s-t-iti mont

tli i n t e ist of ieservt,«
ll mo«k r iu -~\\ (.,-1111 111 plat e ot

c x p e t e

\\ i l l - t i t t !i*,« n-. 0« TI inference
i i n l \ i I \ L il U f om the t l e c t i o n ^

i r k < % s <* t f i t t to th. w a r the
-Miir, 01 Th No-th v i md develop

irl \\ , ro coun t
U erv< f f T t u i «

t i f iod to rendi
jnilerfigned ic
t indebted to

maUo immediate
1J14

DA\ID O PHILLIP^
ir of th n-uate of Mrs Amelia

U!>f OUfl
9 0 I I D O
4o1 OOQ
Rf) 000

4 0 " 000
t 02 OOQ
f S2 OOQ
t tj*. OOQ

Sol 000
f 000

IM 000
I i>4 TOO

ind a l l pei
required to
Ociober ^0

flllb- Ol\ ES NOTICr th
niv interest in ihe \ \ l l l l

a t 14 V- Nyr th Porsytli ui

EDUCATIONAL

MEN TO L.U \HN Ol H T P \ D E
- POStlfO^S itia.de vacant

foreiEiei s being drafted for Europp-an
This l<s a splendid chance for poor
F«« ueeks qualifies Earn u hile

tcrmt? moderate
rtnta 1540

Ffeach piano
plli, 1\> l t>47 L

V\A\TICD—IOUHL
f u l l grammar school ed

to visit city trade Mu
is references as to chartict

I inanent position «.nd ultimately j
• right man Applv in own 1
Box. 13 341 Constitution offlc

PHRENOLOGISTS

WANTLiD—Man wltb horse and rig vo carry
newspaper rou*e A bustler can mate food

monoy Apply City Circulation Dep:..

ployment Agency
furnish flrat class

short rotlce \ Ithout t-harges Ivy
179 *t Auburn avenue t

:— !

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
jhest cn"h prices fo ateho Id

pi mo*- and ottice furnKure ca«h
1 on 1.1 nslgninent Centrol Auctiuii

iv _ 1 > P is.t__Mitchell St Main J4-_4_
ALL—Pljno parlor -nuit c

enced man in maki
_ Decatur ^t Ho

ock

HELP WANTED-— Female
SA\ I 2 per cent bj buying >our f

rrnm La Mattheui. & Co 23 Et
niture

Ala-J GOVERNMENT POblTIOSS
___ \VOlirj>. S7u -nonth Writi

i for free a t tranklin In

OPEV TO
ediately

Dcpt

learn millinery
We woke a»d re
sf MilUnerv 100

__
I fc-VIDFR SOLTHLRN

LKAijr: CO 114 fr FORia\TH 3T
•X.ND i?CLL.B FOR C-VfaH

in hats free
JA hlteball

ok to li
1SJ Llnwood

ANTED—J>
Call I\y 1339-JTHREE PERSONS KILLED

IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT ale and Female
ion picture "pi

tant demand Ee\ ot
No «_orre&pordence

Address
^Atlant

WA^TEU—Tuenty rood cotton picker.,
m°et me at Terminal btation Mond

morntngr at 7 o clock 60c per hundred a
boarrt paid Vbout tw o u ceka w ork J
Curtis

•v \e*K
but tin11 net
n s been a
torj

t n i n i t i

aukee
head of i '

and Mrs Mice |
an automobile

s Eli--i tn
Of an e ist

iousl\ injured
•nt erolfer hi\

onal tincl wos**"—>

lomparn
Killed i
iero tod

CAST OFF CLOTHING
iet-

e J w i j f fa \ '
IHet- ^ r I np- | su'e hospital

t U lor

C!_EAN£RS—PRESSERS, ETC.
Standard Preb^in^~Parfor^

tnoTtli
List of positions
care Constitution
ftE FbRNISH~the~be^t

31 eel fonpanie^
t net siin ot o\e

put bv
to

 mercnan£

SI per month, la-
eaning1

colored help of at!
ment Affency Ilia

WANTED—By « cultured woman oC ton
v^i Jattonal ability ready tact and good

health work in which such points will tell
Heading aloud to con\alescents or otuer-
viise entertaining them Termw reasonable
Addreaa E S2G care Constitution
\VANTED—By a. highly efficient

woman stenographer
position In bome city outside
isfat-tory referencea assured
P O Box 1034 Atlanta Ga

iployed j
Atlanta bat

Addre s B

WAN1BD—Housckeepci a position by refined
widow, 30 years ot age w I:h little gir)

Capable and wining moderate saJury very
best references Suburbs preferred Address
fe, 8SB Constitution
WANTED—Position by A 1 bookkeeper and

typist capable ot taking charge of office
Best of references >,o objections to leav-
ing city Phone W1 9.i3 J or address E 874,
ConHtitution
KE£ I\rLD middle aged widow want-? po

sition an companion understands drc^s
making- or v, ould talce cnarge ot a child
No objection leaving city Beet reference
Address E_839 Constitution
VI ^ " house-

_ Jor siclc
* here sorv ants aro Kept Best roC-
gli en Address Mrs Minnie Crib-

^J tjray Ou. R F t) No 1
[ NT young lad> i,u

know how that ^.^
cures rehuJts and results tell We also buy
stocks If you is ant to sell out Jock
stot.lt und barrel or raj^e money or part of
jour stock wril< u^ Prank O Matron &,
Co _ 0 \\ Mlttheil St Atlanta Ua
^\ AM ED—To buv ^cond~hand~f nee" and
Co^San S^ |«r»ltur* Camaron rurnltu^e

WANTLD—j^O^OCrfe^t~lilnr~fio~o"rTnff ccll-
Inir aiding and finish Name lowest price

Marion Lumber Co Marion Iv C
\\ A N T P D—A small v

rnerc ial holt 1 in good
I O C Forrant avenu*-
WANTLD—^E>7)- suita cinoT^overcoats Pho"

l \y 2061 A t l a n t a t n

furnished com
3 town Mrs C

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

-*-•*- -1- -̂' tJ made new see Mrn "Smith
1-1 A U I ctir *it Atl inta^phono rS77 F
II' jou v int youi old are*5aefa made neu by

all Atlanta phone 5877 F Mrs

DRESSMAKING doi
maker rates reaj

tree I\ > «44-l XI

_ _ ^
WANTED—PI aln~be"

Bbl(* 148 Capitol
/Ing charges rea-;on-

AUTDMBI-ES

RAILROAD SCHEDULES _

Tho foMowlns schedule flgurea are pub-
lished orly us information and are not
guaranteed

Atlanta Terminal Station.
*Dailj except Sundaj '"Sundai only

__Atianta> Birmingham_apd Atlantic
Fffective focpt 2S T~jXrrlve ' ~

BrunK\v ick V. aycrota f
and ThomasvlUe j G 10 an

Bi uns\\ick \Vaycroa3 I
_ and ThomasvilU. [ S 10 p_ii_

Sleeplnc earn on" night trains between At-
lanta and i honiiisvllle

Atlanta nnd \\fnt faint Bnllroad Company,
J>.o Arrive From— No Depart To—•
42 \\cHt Pt S lr im I 35 New Or 6 3o am
IS Colum s 10 5 r> am I 19 Columbus 6 45 am
38 Ne\v Or It '"O trn S3 Mor*s y 0 10 -m
40 Ne.« Or ^ lj pm I 3*i N t w Or 2 00 pm
14 M me y 7 10pm ! 17 Columbus 4 05pm
20 Columbus 7 4o pm 17 New Or S 20 prn
3G New Or 11 3o pm 41 Wes,t Pt B 45 pn.

Leave

7 30 a.m

1030 pro

Central of C
"The It

Arrive rrom—
rhomamllle C 25 air
rack-onvllle 6 «? ttn-
bavunnah G ^ j an
Albttny 6 ^5 an

:lc^onvfllo 7 10 j.n
-icon 6 .5 an

Macon 10 jQ un
Savannah 4 ^0 pn
Macon " •- --
Albany

D.

; ItaU\vay.

£?n To

S 1C pi

Albany S 00 am
llacon 1- ^0 pin
Mac.n 4 00 pin
Jack oiivllle S 4 0 p m
Swaruiah 10 10 p

Udoata

1 hwma."4
Ai^aiiy

S 40 pn
10 10 pm
1_ 01 am

Tho

Southern Railway
"Premier Carrier of the Mvnth "

arrival and depar ure ot pab&

35

.
rantoed
Arrive From —

5 4 . am

schedule Oeures
informutiou and

43 \Vashin n
1 Jacl non e

12 bhre\pp t
1 Jark n e

17 I oc oa

6 05 am
0 1 0 am
t> JtO am
5 o5 am
S 10 am

10 35
n

8 Chaltj. .
7 Mrtcon 10 40 am

27 rt Val y 10 4o im
21 Colum H 10 ^0 am

ii Ciiicinn i 11 10 am
"9 \ \ li 10 pm
'0 Birm nj 1" 10 n
30 Birm m
39 Chart jtte

5 Jtckao e

. 00 p
4 JO p
4 4 1 p
5 O j p
7 30 t,13Brun_ „„

31 Ft Val > 8 00 p-H
11 Rtrhmojid S 15 pm

2 Chi. ago 10 45 pm
1G Chattun a 0 45 pm

4 Kan City 9 55 pm
19 Polumba 30 -y prn

All trails run dully
_J-!ty^ Ticket Offlce ]

Ihe lo!lo\vtnu

l isiird only tit, into

, .
20 Columbus b
1 Chiuieo b

1- Richmond G
1 Kan City G
7 Chattan i. 7

3_ Ft \ al y "
Id "VI if on 7

6 JacWio e 11
9 BIrm m 12

38 N i 1.
40 Charlo e 1-
30 N Y .
15 C hitt in a 1
39 BIrm m 3

Qlu bue
. . . . j l i in l

.^ Pt \al y
10 Macon
2 j Hcflm .
4 4 V , aMh n
-4 lick-,0 e

11 SJtrevo t

01 am
16 d.-n
-0 am
o5 am

15 pin
IB pi i
00 pm
45 pm.
45 pin.
10 pm
So pm
20 pni
30 pm
4a pm

SPSS
o pm

Union Passenger Station.
*DafI> except Sundav **bunda> only

Railroad

S Charles n C 00 a
C \\ Urn n G 01 .i__.

13 Buclih d 7 3j am
"IR Hue d d

1 Augusta
u Aug-us

0 a i
1 00 pm
i 30 pin

7 Nev\
and Aus 8 15 p

r Augu a 12 2-> pm
S \at,u a l 50 pm

H Buckh d h K) pi »:lb Buckh d f 00 pm
4 fharl n B 1 put

4 V 11 mi r. S 15 pm

Railroad
save | Arrive

u-ville \Ia Carter^ville
ie Ridge accommodation

experie

L EMOGRAPHER \vill do extra
vvoik cheap Gail Iv> 7711

ographer deslre-j
:e manager Best
k at once Phone

by experienced I id. .
1 ret?rencea Phone ] appreciate tllC

L1QL 1JJ V I 10\ .s\L J
\U i'OS

MUbT BL SOLD THIS \V

I 1914 4 Pabbenftcr Cadillac
used as demonstrator rim
less than 3.00 milet,, in\\\
equipped, new tires arid
seat co\eis $i 400

i 1914 2 Pasbengei Cadillac,
in tip-top condition, run
about 5,000 miles $1,350

I 1911 ^-Passenger Cadillac,
overhauled newlv paint-
ed, ne\v top and g"Ood
tiies $ 600

i 1911 ^-Passenger Cadillac
overhauled, and in good
condition $ 500

i 1911 Cadillac Roadstei,
o\ erhauled and newly
painted $ 500

i 1910 4 Passenger Cadillac,
in good condifion w i t h
new top and ne\vlj
painted ? 400

i 1910 4 Passenger \ tai ion,
o \ er hauled repainted,
ne\v top $ 350

i 1912 =;-Passenc;er \ppei
son, in good condition $ 350

i 191 3 2 Passenger Cadillac^,
overhauled, new top, first
class paint job, a great
baigam Si,ooo

1912 Detroit Electric
Coapc batteries over-
hauled and as good as
new first-class paint job
a bargain at ' $i 450
Cadillac. Roadster . $ 400
These cars must be. seen to

_ __
ETY~ \vllP ilo~extFa. typti writ Ins

r stay afternoons in office Ivy

Ivy 45

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

STEIKHAljER & W I G H T ,
(Incorpoi ated )

2.2% PEACHTREE bT

11 N

Seaboard Air Line Railwcy
Lnet.li e April 1_ I j l 4

-IveFrom— No Di.i)!irw1
6 _0 am 11 Birm IT

6 20
11 PortBin h 6 .0
17 Abb<- S C 8 jO
6 Memphis 11 59
0 Birml 11 -' '

- liitm m
E N \
J U Ath n
6 Norfolk
S Portq m

1- B'-m m
-D Monrot.

11 59 a n
1 40 pm
4 50 pm
4 G O pm
4 f iO pm

8 35 pm
E 00 pm

G N "i
b U ishl 11
6 Norfol t
6 Ports h

:= Blrm n
B Blrm m
5 Momphf-

18 \boe S C

i l> 30 t
1 -a i

i- 10 r
i. 10 T
1- 10 !
1- 1C I

r 00 L

C Ity 1 iuket Olfacc, 88 reach tree

and Atlantic Rallrond
No Arrive I rojji —
3 Nashville " 10 am \

"3 Rome 10 _0 am
D3 Nftshv e 11 45 am
1 Nashvil le 6 50 pm

Chicago S 20 pm

2 Nashville
3-^.aahvllle
7_ Romo

4 ISaulivillc
05 Dixie Flyer arrives Tcr fatatior

TAXCABS

TAXIOABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 15DS
T \XICABS

EXCELSIOR AO1O COMPA
ATL 3660 8 LUCKIE
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 786.1
UNION TAXI COMPANY

\VB APPRECIATE ^ OUR BUblN^bbS
Pl'VE AND SE\ 1..N PASSL,NG,L,It CAHb

16 LUCKIE ST

HOTELS

FORS1TH HOTDL
50% SOUTH FOnSYTH faT

'Sc and 50c per day 51 50 to J3 00 per week

AUTOMOBILES

8LPPJ IFS—ACCEShORlKS
SAVE 70 PER CENT TO So

PER CENT
ON \OL,R OLD BE \RINGS

DON T THROW sour old beai Int* anav
faerid tnem to U-' tmd \v« -wil l ma-kr Ihctti

aa good an new bouthorn Bearing Co 4S
Ml edge Ave Vain ^il73-J _^
AUTO B P N D B R f a tanks hood*~ ^uard-*

mu.de to latent d iisns Lamps radtatorb
fenders L c rep-iii cd

HOLLINGSWORTH &. CO
II™ Piedmo it Ave _Phone i%y DG13

STARTERS
WL, AI \.l<l. a apecialtv of e!ee(rlc stertcr"

gi \e us IL trial R'nehart L ccirU Auto As
Battery Co 133 lyy^t rec t ivy &26»

V1L\\TA RADIATOR CO
MjTOMOBIT t: Padlator Works exclu-lveli

"

California cases cost 75c H

full size

e price

oit 50c,

three

er case neiva case
sale price 15*,

Galley rack, holding ten £rall«ya up t
column" $3

10 -wooden double frames, cos- 38 50 sale
price J2 7u

12 doublu iron frame" holding 12 cases cost
?17 uO sale price $10

roo£ prcufi u IU take a three column
ey sale price f 10
Mtoncs anrt one t>tantl to hold them
ut 8 feet long bale price ?10
wooden case rack holds 30 fulI-sU«

BB co»t $10 sale price $4

I K ^ V I S

IhJs material
1'ay your own
Addresu

w i l l bd aoid in lots to
freight

eult

CONSTITUTION ATLANTA GA,

METAL
METAL
WEATHER
TV E \ rUUR
STRIPS

Gcrag" 130i ljd(
atrate Sundu>M _
POP bALC OR

JO-\Eb
iiutoinubii^ repai r ing

third_ ttoor __ Ivyj Ms
second hard cara tha

I for JL "

\\ EST EVD G-VRAGE
L N P R A L AUTO REPAUIINo Corner
and Oordon "\\ e-it 71~~ ~~

Can den on

condition electric Hf fh t«
ne\\ Jy painted Phom

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S \ MIDDLEBROOKS Rear *27 Peachtrco

All make a autpq rppaired Ivy 1C 61
ROADSTER

trJ*. l l^h t i
j perfect ip^n
' WILt,

LOCOMOBILE •>
rite

ell

____ __ ^ __
Denser Hudson tar \e le
tartir fuJIy envi ppttd
IS A \\fst Baker _

beautiful ^

.INSTALL them complete and euarante?
10 sears have fc& to 140 per cent In fuel
U L BARN'HART, AGT,

Ivy 8150 and 1077 _ ^ T 42C^ Umpire Bldg j
I'OR SALC—Ch«-ap for cash ono small iron

safe one 73 ini.ii f lat top eff i te desk and j
thrce^ chdiri. one Baby Slutwell automobile

r street pump ind 280 gal gaao- |
ank Also lot new and second hand '
loblle tools accessories and buppliea. j

SAFES
f OUGHIJ sold and exchanged Bank safes, I

\ iult doors Comhinationa chanced i

Bankers* Safe & Vault Co
NO 35 KAST MITCHELL. STREET !

POTASH - GUANO so£lATn

ACID PHOSPHATE Aericultnral Lime C t
S Meal Hulls and Coal Car Ixita W U Me i
Caila. Mrs Agent Atl l\qt 1 j^ank Bldg

> manure freely on lau n ai

HASTINGS.J6 W MITCHELL
int to mako

electric cou
io vacant lot__ l\ > ^-r33

FOK BAHr^AINS in second hand auforr
biles J o L.ove 311 13-la Peachtree

WANTED.

automobile Call Iv
JS Houston street

A BEAUTIFUL, lot 100x300 opposite Brook
ha\oT Club for 52 500 gacclinc Cj.r In fine

condition Acldrest- C 1S7 cire Constitution

6L PPI.1E S—AC t ESSORIES.

AL10MOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OP

RED TUBES
JLST RECEIVED

M L M.W ITUUSH STOCK
COMPAKD THEbE PRICES

i.3 . 51 S. S3 4 S3 09
3 19
„ 78

OTHER SI^LS 1^3 PROPORTION

VbTOMOBlLE TIRE CO.
234 PcaLhtree Street

djy all ;

c^ b It ^ ileb
jq'i the-e \ \a^ a
toli .n output of

jutli

_ _
atnall ln\ estraent

land netting from
-7 n Mitchell st I

.. E H \\ E a -very nice assortment of
loat -pliable ond hand desks filing cabinets and ̂

onei Eraploy- furniture at 6 North Broaa atfeel
itreet. J x>a\ies Company

AUTOMOBILES
RFPAINTED

fj>P5 recovered and repaired \\hepl
Ies and prlngi repaired, HiEh grade

.t reasonable prices
JOH^ M SMITH COMPAM

1_0 122 1.4 AUBURN ,

E H ODD \ IEROS

ti I lip <' i « rh ibs !ut i > nc\ "s * oath^
At l jn t_^ > 11 cr D< 1 Co 114 A n l u r n
ALTO I APTS hru^f^ bcd-i -sUi**rware metal

Pl-ttine Uork 1 r -south Pryor llnln 1147

BICYCLES

SECOND-HAND BAR-
GAINB

$3000 AI^D UP\VARD

1913 Twin Indian . . . .$9000
1914 Twin Indian . . . . loo oo
1913 Merkles 90.00
SOME pick-ups in 1914 Harley-

Da\ idson Tw.n T >v o - Speed
Salesmen s Demonstrators All
machines guaranteed in first-class
condition Terms cash only

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Pe^ichtree

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

ONL. 1911 baiter > mod«-l V, agncr motor
(_ycU In perf ci condit on new oj tinder

cxltntlor lit d .ind \ alvc^ Oood Urea A d
ont rtw tub*. Tins machine has been run
*or J years and la good for that many
more V\ j.nt now, t^in reason Cor^ aellirit,
Prlt ?(»o 51» with oroer Dalance C O D
\\ l' McK-emic \\ejt Point oa

L,"SA LLfalOTt service station 117 Ed^Qwood
A.ve Burfrains In second hand machines,

ig Gasoline and oiL
.

A No j-i
r\vix 1913 model lor

NEWSPAPER! :WSPAPLRI
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACT A>'DTITLE
~ - S

d floor EquitableANCE COMPA-N'Y. gr
building. Main r,43 0.

BtlLDLNG.
rock

cheap. Phone 1013.

CITY
CO.\L__^^D__G RIDING _COMPAN1

"^vTTjr~C^3rTieariH "Oriental VuB^Tike"^
furniture repajrlng - •- • •

MONEY TO LOAN

WHEN YOU WANT TO

$4.75 — COAL — $4.75
[. 66t>-J. CATE CITY COAL CO.

"\V. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Beat lied Aah Jellico L.urnp S-! "'•-

11^ Df-ciUur 31. Phones 1673.

ail"kindHi'of houne repairing, t in
ISIE and painting a specialty. A tria.1 IM i
: ask. ilain l'J31-J. Main 5035-J; Atlu

1193. At lanta BuittlTw_and K«[

BORROW MONEY
$25.00 TO $100.00

"WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

Furniture, Pianos, Eta
at rates allowed fay laws of state.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATL. PHONE C77.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
2_ Peachtree. Corner Viaduct.

yJPEClAirHOME^FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

prop.-rty, at I.iwest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-F4 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

m

Vv'atjton .St. _Maln__19_3J_.
^ JIEPAIHISG.
"THE THIRTY-YEAR
eXj,Brieaced furniture

rected a new and modern

LOANS at Q\g, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real cut ate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought Quick service.
CALL. FOR REX B MOOXEY,

C'LIFF f HATCHER INSURANCE A^'CY.
J^l GRANT BLDO. BOTH PHONES-^

Interest and Prompt Service.
HOME FUNDS.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTES ix. CO..

7311. Atl . 1S83. 1020 Caidler Bldg.
'FORANNUAL AND"
FIRST MORTGAGE

DISCOUNT.

OLD HATS
guaranteed,

altentlon.
ACME HATTERS "' EAST HUNTER ST.

YOUR
Ing call .

Service. Atlai
any kJnd oC repulr-
lr Company. quick
ell. Main 41S9.

wn HAVE 55.000
SEMI-ANNUAL

NOTES. AT REASONABLE
L. H. ZURL1NK AND ED\VARD JONES,
501-^ SILVE_Y BLDG. MAJN_62_4.
MONEY' TO LOAN; we^ca^n make some

loans on improved real estate. 3 to 5
year* The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank-
Ing and Loan^ Co., 20j Grant^ building.
JuoxKv TO LOAN~ON""ATLANTA RESI-

DfiXC'ES and suburban rea.1 estate at cur-
rent rsite Duns.

gia buiidtn
REAL, ESTATE purch

bought and rinsed up
details .>f transaction-*
Constitution.

& Gay, 409 Trust Co

_

R A DAVTSs-tV. -rt.. l̂ l̂ V .Li?) 2so~D7ciuuTift: _ ..
. phone Main 2054-J.

Repairer of fine watches^ind Jewelry.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
WEST END KEV AND I-OCKSMITH.
guaranteed. 33 Gordon st ^VeBt^T'g. °

R. J. CRAIG & CO.7TNC."
349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone Main 5043, Atlanta phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

FOR wood, earth,"* .
cull on Henry Williams. 22 .

nue. Bell phono Ivy 3136-J.
specialty.

.nattri
away / Wo will make It gootl as new lor

small cost
AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.

Bell_phone;aialn 48Q Atlanta Phone 1087

larblo*
Works. Main 1808.

nd Terry Sta.

NKW^BU1BBEK^™KKa._^_
J"UT on your baby's carriage, repair-

painted and re-covered. Robert M
227-29 EdRowood u v t I v y 307G.

ALL KINDS of vehicles palntod. uutomo-
L>Ues a specialty. Give UH a trial. Rear 173

Atl
PA1NTIXG AND

Pho
W ALL^TIN TI.NG.

CAN

Box 150. Pianos tuned and repaired.
EJatlaf action guaranteed. Eight years with
Philtipo & Crew Co. Shop and ofrice at J.
M. Quick Wall Paper Co.. 19 M. Fornyth st.

PJLL'aUHNtt."

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBING and gas fitting. 158 3. Pr.

All work guaranteed. Telephone com
11 ont<-_ Atlama 56.
"LOFTIS P'LUMBING COMPANY, rej

work glvwn prompt attt-ntlon, work si
anteed. No. ~ Cone St. Isotu phonea.

prope ty.

dflay; give
E-756. care

ntK. Confidential.

on Atlanta and suburba:
& Kobson, 11 Edgewood

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household c°oda
or piano. Phone B*»I1, Main 2306. _____
FOR SALE—To highest bidder, bankrupt

stock of merchandise and team of mules,
at 2 p. m., November 10. Miller Bros, r
454 Marietta street.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
UnderwE good Sacond^hand Underwood~Type-

writer for sale cheap. Sea me quick. W.
Harper. 725 Atlanta Nafl Bank taldg.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO UVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. 1C

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms in any part of the city or
BUburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be sla-d to help you
get what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 5000. Atlanta 5001

NORTH SIDE,

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Eu-
ropean, '|S week and up, 50c a day and

up Rooms en suite with private baths.
American, ?T a week and UT>. $1.1,0 a day
and Uip. Free baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTREE INN
291 PEACHTREE STREET.

Clerk and bell boy service nlEht
Phones. Ivy 9129, «7.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
"V _B

L_HmUh, 708_ 4th Na_t'l _Bank B ! d _
MONEY TO LKND on city property.~W. O.

Aif to_n_ l_21R__Thf rd Nafl Bank bids-
MO^CY to lend on Improved "real estate C

O AleGfhP^, .rr...'fil'2 to 624 Kmpjre Bids.

WANTED—Money

It ill

invent your
aff«. LlKh-cla
ii-r j uu 7 a

ney for you on first
Improved property.
8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second. Floor Empire.

$1,..00 AT~ 8 "PER" CENT~for 2 ye~ars o
cant lots worth Si 000, from private p

wil i pay commission. Addrews E-864,
itilution.

WE CAN LEND your money on Improved
Atlanto property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-
ter & Uobaon. 11 Edge wood avenue.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PURCHASE money notes want-
ed: payable annually and serni-

annually ; first mortgage only. W.
B. Smith, 708 4th Nat. Bk Bldg.

HAVE $8,000 for purchase money
notes. No delay. Otis & Holli-

day, Peters building-.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RUGS CLKANKfe.

arantee; rea

Repairs

na'bll

nake them look

,11 kinds. Rood _,
Ity. 13 months'

rate. Call Ivy 805.

™ _- - SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT OWlNNS'S SHOE SHOP. C Luckle

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phone
a hurry'' Call Tua.icab Compunj Cor
rent service. __ ___

New York Slioe Hospital
up. rubber heels,

lousi?. 47 S. Pryor
HALF-SOLES

\ 40L.

"oT T> iVm »••»- - Aubursi ave. Work
SSilOe JxCinilJ called tor and ue-

-nta 149J.
RANGES.

DAN~THE FIXER
ofK1-:PA1R3XO or Jill hind

nova swnpt, grates r,
Mitchell. Main 2«±J-

STOVE MAX
•wator and RIXS, olU ;
new second-hand
\Vork guaranteed. 1
liam ft Atl, pnon«

L

ate all.
TINNER.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of Lin uork. ratr-f ieu.-,or

able all w °rk guaranteed. Stops yoi
leaky

JSAN _
.. method

steam clea nlnj; and pressing; guaranteed.
Suits to order 152 \V. Mitchell __A

J. W. BAILEY
HIGH-CLASS Cl

re piii rin g._

" ~ fL\k~DAG£~& THOMAS'
PUBLIC TRANSFER—We mo\e > u i

short notice, r ight prices. Phone

yTiold Transfer and Storage Co. move
M. 8917. At!

PROOF.

Phones 6306.

ESIRE to sell one-half or all of my prac-
ice of ld.w, wnluh ia one of the best in
r^la, in one of the prettiest and most

prosressive south Georgia towns, have gov-
ment position offored and want a first-
's, hornet, upright lawyer to take charge
it enough ca*,ea on hand to brine over

$15 000, besides placing: the purchaser Into a
paj luff clientele, party must have unlm-
peach.ihlp- character. Address E-87S, care
Oontitltution.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
QUICK ACTION and about J500 dash will

sfoura one of the best located gasoline
stations and automobile tire, accessory and
aupply businesses in the city, very best of
."•BUHUIIH for Helling. It will pay you to in-
\estlgate this at once, as this offer wi l l only
ln»Ji] jfi>od for a fpu- days. Addresa, giving
tolephnne nuti iber. E-sag. _ n r c (."pnfatltutlon;
WANTED—-Ideas to demon&trate; 'hlgh-

cla^H machinist, electrical and model
work deslK"fd, automobiles repaired. Phone
D"catur 53. 38 N. Howard St.. Klrkwood,
lieorb'lu.

STKA\VBJ2URIUS and Asparaeun plant4 set
now wi l l begin beajujs next spring. Ask

for foldur.

HASTINGS, 10 W. MITCHELL

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; -walking distance; all con-
veniences ; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave. Ivy 46/9.
BYRON CAFE'OPEN TO THE

PUBLIC. FOR RATES, AP-
PLY BYRON APTS., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.
ROOMS for boarders or kitchenette, cozy,

well-furnished front room, with kitchen-
ette complete. J l fa month Also rooms, ein-
rrte or en suite, with best home meals, tor
?25 Mrs A D. Cox, 188 West Peachtree st..
Ivy 3132

THE PEERLESS
402 PEACHTREE.

RECENTLY OPENED AND NEWLY FUR-
NISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. ALSO

MEALb SERVED.
TWO attractively fur

cheerful rooma in o
north side private hor
bath and enrage If U
lences, w alklng dlstani
avenue. Ivy S74-L.

ulsned,
10 of thi

bright an
B prettie;
•a, privnl

68 E, Merritta

WANTED—Boarder e Call Ivy 7ii67 for the
very best accommodations and most rea-

sonable prices. Electric lights, hot water,
parties with children under 12 years of age
need not apply. Can also accommodate at
lea-it a dozen t able__boardo rs.

board
froBEST

f orch, private bath
__vy; 4258-L. " "

NICELY
every

3741-X2.

ate family,
•apor heal, a
i garage, if t

EaM_t__Kig_hth___atre<it-
furnished room and board,
table board a specialty; close

venience. 27 East Harris. Ivy

53 W. BAKER
EXCELLENT boarding house; steam heat,

,'lectric_Hghts._ ".VJ^JCS^L-J^ _
DESIRABLE rooms and board; best residen-

tial section; furnace heat, electricity and
i home comfortH, 17 Crescent avenue, be-
feen Peachtree place and Tenth at. Ivy

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms. _

~ ~

Ivy 5606-J.

_
BOARD~ANl5~ROOfl!L
Block of postoffice.

__72 Wajton.

BOARD AND ROOMS

tNMAN PARK.
OH 2 gentlemen to board in
strictly private home In best

residential section of city; lurnace heat;
all conveniences; reasonable. Ivy 465T-L.

WEST END
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM; BEST

FOR RENT—Rooms
VURNISHED—9OUTH SIDK.

STEAM-HEATED
Main 4833- J.

Cur. room
rlvate home.

___ _ __
STEAM-HEATED room, nicely furnished,

for refined gentleman. 370 South Pry-
! or street.

BOARD; CONVENIENCES- COUPLE OR ' TWO nicely fur. rooms; a couple of business
"""- MEN. GORDON ST. W SB2-J. 1 men preferred; close in; reference re-

"- "- j quired.^ Main 221S-J. 15B Capltol__ava. 1NICE rooms, Rood meals; all conveniences;
reasonable. 32 White. West End. W. 295-L.

Main_221S-J._
WANTED—Two young men to occupy nea

ly furnished room. 146 Walker atreet.

WANTED— Board— Rooms
three or four unfurnished rooms or half of

a cottage or bungalow. Rent not to exceed.
$15; walking distance; permanent. Main

WANTED—Two nicely furnished rooms,
south hide. Address E-849, Constitution. ]

_ _ _
TWO nicely furnished rooms with all con-

veniencea, close in. 236 Central Ave.

f URN1SHED — WEST END.
ONE OR TWO neatly furnished rooms, with

all conveniences. 32 Grady Place. ____
LOVELY rooms, with or without meals.

conveniences, sleeping porch. West 330-J.

FOR RE NT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

omine house information. If you
t to get a place to board or rent

FURMSHU IN-NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PROOF.

Well furnished rooms, with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Falrlle street. Near Carnegie Library.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOR RENT—Several nice, large front

rooms; steam heat, with or witliout pri-
vate batha; elevator. Open all night. Cor.
Broad and Marietta streets, city.

160 W. PEACHTREE.
NICELY furnished rooms, with best meals;

all conveniences; appropriate for students
and clerks. Invigorating walk. 180 W.
Peachtree. .

B*fFURNI8HED—NORTH SIDE.
TWO rooms and kitchenette, steam heat,

hot and cold water;, phone. Ivy 8433-L.
nfurnished rooms, steam heat, hot
old water. Ivy 8433-L-

,ces: reduc-
Ivy G841-J.

TO-FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOUR unfurnished rooms for light house-

keeping, bath connecting. 254 S. Pryor
atreet. jflaln 254-J.
THREE upstairs rooms, bath large back

porch, walking distance; reasonable. 110
Windsor.

reasona

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
FOUR nice, connecting rooms, with sink in

kitchen, with bath, hot and cold water, gas
and lights. In private home; no children.
82 York avenue. West _ _ End. \ ^^
FOR RENT—One or two rooms; conveni-

ences. Including hot water. GO York ave-
nue.

FOR RENT—Apartments
UNFIT KNISHED.

THREE-ROOM, new, steam heat; all mod-
__ern conveniences. Matin 2^03-J.

6-ROOM APARTMENT, «46. Call between
7 and 1. Myrtle street. Ivy 83GO-L.

i WANTED.
IF YOtT want to rent apta or business prop*

erty. see 13. M. Grant & Co., Grant Bide

WANTED—3 or 4-room, fur. apartment for
housekeeping, with private bath, furnace

heat, all modern conveniences. North tide.
References. Address D-977, Constitution.

! -?.EAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
IJEST TRADEDoffered In; stated Threei wcll-

Improved middle Georgia farms. 110, 200
and 373 acres, 75 per cent In high state of
cultl\ atJon. Corn, oats, cotton, peas, al-
falfa; will grow anything adapted to this
climate. Plenty of labor on each place. Stoclc
and tools for sale. Will exchange for At-
lanta property. Atlanta Land Investment
Company. Ills Hsalejr Bldg. Ivy B617.
WILL EXCHANGE FOR FARM LANDS.

a modern live-story bricfc apartment house
containing twenty-five apartments, located
on a prominent street in a grow ing eastern
city of 3G0,000 population. Yields d.n an-
nual rental of $11,000. Address Agent.
E-8S1, Constitution

FOR RENT—Houses

FURNIS
ATTRACTIVE 6-room

side for rent, furnishei

CNF t BN1SJUJE D.
527.GO—7-room house, well suited for one

family or two smail families; «as, hot and
cold water; newly painted aoid papered ;
beautiful mantels, large lot, double car line;
Wes* End. Ware 4: Harper, 7^5 Atlanta
National Banh butlding.

207 FORREST AVE.—SEVEN
ROOMS, CHEAP RENT. AP-

PLY ON PREMISES.
FOR R13NT—In Decntur, 3 to

entire house; new house, all •
very desirable. Address Owner.
62 3. Candler, Decatur, Ga., o
400.

Ivy

FOR RENT—My new home at 815 Pied-
mont ave., corner Tenth street, half

block of Tenth street school; haa four bed-
rooms, sleeping porch. Wit! rent for 550 pei
month until 1st of September next year.
O\v ner. Ivy_j2_255, or^Ma.!n_3gS.
OUR~~week!y^ "re"nt~fiat~slveH~fuH desi-rlptlon

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
.ail It to you, jyarrest & George Adair.

nge with owner abso-
unincumbered building
pt. Charles avenue, for
\ property or equity in
particulars. Addreaa

^Nat'l Bank bldg. _

OWNER will exch
lutely first-class

lot on best pa*-t of
good Income-bearin
same. State full
Owner, _J~19 A t l a n t ^ _
TO" EXCHANGE, Baldwin county, Ala..

citrus fruit, pecan and early truck lands
on beautiful Pcrdldo bay, between Mobile
and Pensacola, for Atlanta or Fulton coun-
ty real estate. D R P*>teet, 415 Fourth
X atl on al Ba a k Bldg. __ ^
54,000 WORTH of business and residence

property in Tampa, Ffa.. for Atlanta or
near-by farms Will accept cotton at lOe
in exchange. Address K-SS2. Constitution.

WANTED—Real Estate
WANTED—The California Bungalow build-

ers can sa\e you 20 per cent. Plan ana
estimates drawn free by expert architect.
J. G. Short. 830 Equitable building. Phone
Main 17 S6 and 239.

UNFURNISHED.
INMAK PARK.

TWO front connecting rooms „_.„ .
ette, alnk: every convenience. Ivy ,UG1S-J., ?2fi—SEVEN-ROOM

TWO-STORY, nine-room house, best section
West End, every modern convenience;

I cheap to detriralilo party. Phone W^JI.539.
• BEAUTIFUL S-

kitchen-LprlcQ

488 PEACHTREE
FRONT ROOM, furna

strictly private home.
heat, hot bath;

WILL MAKE a special price of $18.50 for
nicely furnished room, steam heated, ad-

joining bath, Georgian Terrace neighbor-
hood. Address D-980. care Constitution

)NB nicely furnished rooro *.n Apt. C, N«
Court, steam heated, eiectrlc lights, hot

I'ater. 12 E. North avenue, second door
West Peachtre

every convenience;
Call Ivy 2291-J.

____
. ROOMS; steam-

heated; private home;
easy walking distance.

UNFURNISHED rooms with use of
ception hall; hot water and lights. ?18.
so cozy, small furnished room, J7.50.

Highland avenue. Ivy

I H K AOOl.PH"
1 u yg; e vpryniodern^ COT
FOR RENT—To couple or

front room, furnished 01
furnace heat and all convei
Jackson at . private family. Ivy 46B4-L.

10% E. Harris St.
Bachelor rooms <I«t

venience. Ivy S071.

5878.

couple, nic

'if desired, :

furnished,
Leon prl-

.r Georgian

TO gentle
ht fro
home.

Terrace. I
NEWLY furnished rooms m steam-heated

apartment; nice, quiet home and splen-
did location, with every convenience. Ivy

;.TOO. j40 jSat»t___Harris. Apt. 3.
. PEACHTREE-
bath. sleeping porch.

ere nee a. Ivy 9T
I.EUANTLY f i

fro
Priv

t ie
nished roon
heat, everj

to right gen-
convenience.

TWO fur., steam-heated, connecting rooms,
with hot and cold water, 515 each. Mra.

Taylor 347 North Jackson.
FURNISHED""]

—$10 per n
ft entrance.

oms. 2d floor. 435 Peachtree
nth—with roommate. Apply

V EXCELLENT rooms.
A. of cjty gji convenl

Nfirth Pryor street.

steam heat, electri

WANTED
man. The

lights,

for youne
room has
-water and

i LARGE furnished, steam-heated room, be-
tween West Peachtree and Spring. Phone
y BG08-J.

, ,
ill cony en i e nces. 1 4 - A West Baker. Ivy 1664.
LARGE furnished front room, with every

convenience; private bath, for refined
couple or young men. Best table board.
Rates reasonable. 596 Piedmont ave Ivy
11IS9.
THREE gentlemen or ladles who wish co

orUa of home and dainty table to occupy
- . raorns. with bath ; no other boarders
Call Ivy 6544-J. Monday. _ ____________ "

"
_ ____________

ROOM AND BOARD in north side home";
excellent fare; rates reasonable; attractive

location. Ivy 7848-J.
-

Ivy 4"5R-L
_ . -

DOUBLE
647 Peachtree.

AND SINGLE rooms, with
board; excellent locatian.

Ivy 6634,
with or without
id at 21 E. Lin-

GOOD meals and rooms
private bath, can be id _. ... _

den, between Peachtr_eeg._^vy_:ij»3._
EXCELLENT rooniH and board a!

FOR
ck i>C goods,
eland. (Jit., i

i f h e r i n
t le

aunt abo
ble to i ii
all on \i r

$1,000,
y goods
> T. W

_
I-X>R SALI-

B t i j r h t in

art- ( "mis . t i lu th
- A JO-room h<

. Ivy 75
I \\ O nice rooms In steam-heated apt.,

good table board. Call Ivy 2.147 or
Ply 61. E. Cain.
LAIIGE ROOM, private bath. ' lprlvate *sim.

l iy. good home cooking:, all convenlencea
_ _ _

ROOM AND BOARD i
^ nue home, near in,

S4&-J,

ominff hotel and
viould take some
.•- Address Own-

f urnisliod ^or

3100
le.v-

ur j TWO "fur . rooms, with "bi
_ vale bath, evt;ry home

North avenue. Ivy

l l in
ng 54-".

B AKEl l Y* Ai\D

city, Ad-

chaiico*
-

k-ing
ulitutioii.
GROCI:RY—Fine""

i . reason for sellin.,
street._ Jacksonville. Fla._
i- BEST "GRA'DES " OF
•"J- FURNACE C O A L .

Repaired,
kets furnisli

Mantel and Tile Co . Muln SSI.
FIREPLACES
TRO'KS. BAGS AND SI IT OMSK'S
______ T.4^>Kp.L^a>^g»lAlKEp.
RO1T\TKKF'J.V\yi- -̂ > J- JA I__Jj_j STREET.

WIN_P<JW_ AX D HQt'SE CLK,\NIXG.~ ~ ~ ~

Atlan ta 1031.

MUSIC AND DANCING

TTT T

AJ.L,

and
.

FrotV

PROP M A f i L K R S Seieot Dancing Scliool.
(09 P*achtr«e. Ivy 7471. Reyuient mem-

b<-r In_t_ernn.tl«nal _T_each«-r^'_ Associatioa.
ALEX 3. SATER. Instructor in Modern

Dancing- Studio Durund'1* banquet hall.
Peachtree and Edge^ood u\onue. Main ,*27^.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE—No

below regular prli
3 bargain. Ad lire

taken Cor debt,
» us* for it. Win
a to get rid of it.
••3 G. rj. j.. care

FOR SALK CHEAP — AR upright
perfect tune and condition at

one-third its real v-.iiue. for cash.
E-SS4, Constitution,

piano li

PUB Li C ST E NOG R A P H E RS

TRAVELING
"WHT pay high prices 10

phers whc-n J ou can K»-t
service at 71O Candler

'SPAPER

= A N D P E T STOCK

ise, great demand,
t us(d ye^r.j , amy ti raise, more
tl-an poul t ry Market assured

lref> tMw F. Tobence ,t Co.,
land HA wnue. Kansas t'Uy. JIo

.6 PONCE DE
Georgian Terr

ira Bollclteil; refe:

EXCELLENT
tional. Ivy

.fort. IS W.
925-L. _ _ ._

LEON" AVE,, "acro&a' from
nice rooms; table board-
aces exchanged. Ivy 3341.

Furnished front room;
team heat, board op-

, 2-J. 485 P e a c h t .
STEAM-HEATED ROOM. prlvate~"bath "by

• of lovely home; references. Corner
.nd Spring. I \y 304...Third

ATTRACTIVE rooms, alnffle
.r -without private bat!

or

n e I v y B 7 9 8 - L .
.h.

uite.
71 W. IGth

84 EAST LINDEN"
MEALS SERVED as speclala. Ivy
TWO nicely furnished Thorns, close"

conveniences, tvlth good plain table
_ _

514 PEACHTREE STRETF"
BruoHT_ROOMS. with board. Ivy 1199-J.

AND 24 E. ELLIS—ROOMa ~" ~
Wi-1 .ire headquarters for poultry supplies,

feeds and remedies of an kinds. Phone

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
DOOS— Trained pointers, setters, fo= and

o pu>5um hounds also pups, cheap. Write
E C. Staik. Commerce. Ga.
•\VAXTEL* — A. w..] i-brBd bird doer. Apply TOG

Empire building-. l \ y 2500,

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SEED OATS.

FOR SALH — Crimson Clover, Winter Vetch,
Seed Oats, Georgia H> e. Pasture Grasses

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
SNEED NURSERIES wil! mall you catalog

of Urst-cl-iss fruit trees, plants and vines,
shade tret--. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.

DAFFODILS, jonquils, buttercups, bulbs.
Plant. 4iO. 2jj__Kirkwoott Rd. Dec. 103.

DAFFODILS, jonqulla buttercups. bulbsJ
Plant. Sc. CG Kirkwood Rd. Dec. 10S.

POULTRY

WHITE LEGHORNS.
WHITE LEGHORNS — Une hundred vear ling-

hens through the moult and ready to Isiy
at i.e. c i t . lots of ten for 510. Hastings, 16
\\Vst Milxhell .

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE — A beautiful voung Shetland

poiij Addroha E-vST Constitution.
1- v > R S \!_,L-_ — Hor^r. bugy and harness zor

oi-Oi Cj.ll M.iin 3074. Atlanta 391.

5!!£SiSfl!b
DR EDMOXDSON'S Tanbr and Cotton

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box bv mail 50c.
Edmond^on Drug Company. 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta. Ga.

T^TT.VS! Palnleas, permanent, positive
* i-l-UjO cure suaranteed in most
serious cases without operation.' Call or

DR. HATHAWAY", specialist in special dis-
eases of men and women. Cor. JPeachtree

and Jame--. McKenzie bldg., opp. Candler.

RHHUMATISH— A treatment that will
trulj cure, no drugs; all letters cheerful-

ly .iiis-wered. D. 31. Smith. Algoa. Texas.
MRS. DR. E. W. SiltTH. "£3S West Peach-

tree. Iv> 469. Diseases of women and 'chil-
dren: electric treatment In chronic diseases.

LENT BOARD $.'. \ f. I V , 739R-J
RO'OM and board for young man In private

north aide home. Phone Ivy 7311
A YOUNG- man^ wishes roommate, hay prl-

ROOM AND BOARD — Two young men By-
__ron __ Apartment Call Ivy (J7&7-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, with or without board."-

meals a specialty. 94.50 week. 35 Cone stl
NEWLY furnished "rooms, good board new

NICE ROOM , good board , private home ;

$ .̂  PER WEEK. Good room and board
*J Mrs. Cogin, SO Walton St Ivy 2241."

LARGE, clean rooms, electrlcv lights, home
cooking, talking- distance. Ivy 1374.

OOOD table board, with nicely furnished
rooms, reasonable. 73 Williams atreet.

ONE very nice front room, with very best
table board. Ivy 2579.

GOOD, plain, home-cooked meals, Hjjc per
meal. Close in. '21 East Cain.

GOOD, plain, home-cooked meals. I5c per
meal. 184 Courtland street.

FURNISHED ROOM, with board, furnace

362 PEACHTREE, suite of rooms, also sin-
gle room, steam heat, table board.

SOUTH SIDE.
STRICTLY exclusive board, beautiful loca-

tion facing capitol , convenient TO busi-
ness. Miss Crush. 97 Capitol Square. MalnSll

loca-lity, close in; rates reasonable. 30 C
Whitehall street.

SELECT boarding, new furniture, nice ta-

-HOARF) AT 93 CAPITOL SQUARE, ex-
dPliehtfuIlocZllon' ra?mS' Eteam

b|
heat- "»<»«'

NICE rooms and board. 193 Washington st.

ROOM and board; all conveniences; home
_ cootelnjr. IKS Capitol avenue.
CANTED — Three refined boarders to board

in private family, close In. Main 912

Waahlngion street. Main 5468.
1 ^»fi Washington St. — Desirable rooma, cz-J-'-"J cellent meals; reasonable. M. 4812-3.

121 Capitol Square, .Main 4S39-Z*.
^K NELSON ST.: good rooms and board.
*-'" block from Terminal station. Atl 16+4
NEAT, clean room, homelike cooking, rea-

t.onable, 127 Capitol. Main 5172-J.

ROOMS — 237j/2 S. Forsyth st.
FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms in beat

NICELY FUR. 'rooms; young men
only. All conveniences 183

j^-y. Phpne__Ivy_ 301B.
NICELY furnished "roomai Furnace heaC

walking distance car line; terma reason-
able 10^ West Baker, ivy 7973-J.
N'ICELY fur. larffe rooms, all conveniencea,

close in, hot water- half block from
Peachtree. JZ2 _Eaat_Cain.
3 OR 4 CICELY fur. rooms, 2 separate en.

trances, steam heat, private bath, eta.
Phone Ivy 1507-L or Main 3828.
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room, bath con-

necting; steam heated. Marlboroush, Apt.
12. Ivy 295S-L.

ONE nicely furnished room, elactrlc lights,
hot water and all conveniencea; walking

distance. 50 W- Baker. Ivy 8208.
TWO furnlbhed rooms In private home, all

modern conveniences, steam heat; also
garage. Ivy 2291-J. - 100 Forrest avenue.
NICELY furnished front room, hot and cold

^water, suitable for two young men. Ivy

IN private home, thr
porch, con-

st n et.

kitchenette,
41G Spring:

STEAM-HEATED ROOM, modern, private
home, every c'omfort, meala convenient;

reasonable. I vy _12S 4 - J.
CHOICE ROOM, sou the " n~' exposure," bal cony7

adjoining bath, gentlemen only. 34-A W.
Petichtree. cor, rilmpaon. Call mornings.
BRIC1HT and comfortably furnished room,

with kitchenette. In an attractive house.
1_39_ West Peachtrce_ street. ._ Ivy 15J54-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, steam-heateV.""~next~" to

y. M. C. A ; all conveniences, close in. 89
Luckie st. Main 4055.
THREE large, nicely fur. rooma. In private

homo. 227 W. Feoentree st, I. 4274.
NICELY furnlahtd rooms, all conveniences.

34 Cone at. block of poatofflce. Ivy €162,
FRONT room, north side. In private

ly. nicely furnished. Ivy 2632.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
ONE furnished or unfurnished room

rent. Ivy 6a3C-L.

with

pla
ise, 46 W. Peachtree

.iking distance. Uly; ...
i i jjewiw. uuiiruiiAU. 20G Teir'ple Court. M. 4242.
for J HOlTS:BS~Ap"artments ^.,id~Stores~7oV~renr.

. ... , I Phone us and let us r.iail you a rent list.
kitchenette, private bath, sleep- j George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

ner. Ivy 2329-L. ; JTOR RENT—New fi-room 'house. West End7
A_tIanta^S50 "\V__M. Poo(e.

CA"LlZ~\vrlte~phone",~rent 'bulletin^' ~~ EdwinFOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

NORTHERN LADY has two large rooms
suitable for housekeeping, electric lights;

also a single fur. bedroom, ?S per week. 2F>&
"W. Peachtree. corner North avenue. Ivy
7828. _

all

, .
P. Ansley, Ivy 1600. Atlanta 363.

FOUR connecting rooms; all can' _
$16.60 per month, on first floor, t.

living on second floor, young married
9 Angler ave. |

FO R R E NT—Stores
FOU~R fine new stores anfl tpfts at 134-136^

133 and 126 "Whitehall street. Al&o two
~^___ _ I stores at 67 and 69 South 'Mroad street,
.lences, George W. Sciple. Office 19 E^gewood ave-

ue. Both phones 203.

NICELY furnished rooms, private entrance;
with kitchenette; hot water. electric

lights and phone; also single room to gen-
tleman or business ladles. 30 Highland ave-
nue^ Ivy 1955-L.
FOR RKNT—In home with owner, complete-

ly furnished housekeeping rooms, steam
heat, hot water, electric lights and tele-
phone. 86 "West Baker street. Ivy eoj-lt.
THREE~attractiveIy furnished~front"~roonisi

complete for light housekeeping; all mod-
ern conveniences. Ideal location. Phone Ivy
1744-L.

F'Qi R^RENT—M ieceHaneous

COTTON STORAGE
ARE PREPARED to handle and store large

amount of cotton, and will also make ad-
vances on same. If interested let us hear
from you. Woodward Lumber Company.

THREE furnished or unfurnished rooms and
reception hall, downstairs, all conveni-

ences; very reasonable. 94 Highland avenu*
or call Ivy 1955. ^

FOR i RE NT—Offices.

THREB or four lurge furnished or
ninhed housekeeping- rooms, all co

eticea. walking distance. 60 B. Hur

mfur-
rwenl-
rls.

NICELY
enette; I

fine locatlc

irnlahed front rooms and kltch-
o children; hot water any hour;
n. 61 Forrest avenue.

TWO rooms and kitchen
vate north side ho mi

GS79.

oor, prl
>le. Iv

ONE lurge fron
houae keeping-

East Ellis atree

t bedroom, with or without
privileges. Ivy 5356. 100

FOR RENT—Offic
ing, all modern

Knight.

FOUR large downstairs

19 W.
housekeeping. In

are very light. "

rooms for light
g distance; rooms
aker street.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea-
sonable. iCandler Building and C and Jer An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr.

ONB large unfurnlbhed roo-m with kitchen-
ette, alcove and two closets. 170 North

Jackson. Ivy 3604-.T.
ONE fur. or 2 unfur. rooms and kltche-

nette. 59 W. Baker street. Ivy 52 5 OjU_
ONE large, sunshiny "room, furnlshedT with

kitchenette. Ivy 6654-J.
NICELY fur. rooms, also light housekeeping1

_rogmt); prlcea reasonable. 17 East _Cain.
2 NICE'LY furnlshedTooms and kitchenette"

complete for housekeeping- 2G E. Harris.
THREE nicel y f urnished~'rooms for light

housekeeping, close in. 73 Williams St.
THREE large unf. rooms
_keepiag, $13.60 month.
THREE fur or unfur. rooms for housekeep-

ing. All conveniences. Ivy 8611. i

SOUTH HIDE.
ENTIRE UPPER FLOOR—Four rooms, for

light housekeeping. Private bath. Rea-
sonable rates. Fifteen minutes' walk of cen-
ter of city. References required. 22 Orange
itreet. Office phone. Ivy 6028.
THREE neatly furnished upstairs rooma

for light housekeeping, In prjvate fami-
ly, close In; rates reasonable. 459 S. Pryor
street.
COMPLETE suite of furnished housekeep-

ing rooms, including kitchen, with range,
hot and cold water, bath and phone, close
In. 15 E. Fair. Main 2082-J.
TWO or three furnished housekeeping rooms,

electric light, phone, private bath, sink.
Main 1844-J. 105 Pulllam atroet.
THREE ROOMS for llffm ho

nished or unfurnished or
g distance. 22 Brotherton

isekeeplng, fur-
;oparate, walk-
street.

'HREE unfurnished rooma fof light
keeping, close In and private family.

289 Central avenue.
FIVE large rooms for light housekeeping,

1 single and 2 double rooms, walking dis-
tance^ 39 Walker at.
IEAUTIFUL. , sunny llg~ht housekeeping
rooms with sleeping porch. West 1349-J.

first

ONE or mor<
ing porch.

LARGE fr.

furnished rooms, also sleep-
[nman Park. Ivy 20 7 4 - L.

NICELY
nth. Ivy 7719.

from

NICELY furnished rooma. close in • all con-
_en^lencRB. hqt \\ater 1S4 ^mirUand »t

ONE nicely fur room. all conveniences.
377 Spring atreet. Ivy 4340

LARGE, steam-heated
more gentlemen, cloi

for one o
Ivy 828S.

•orn, two gentlemen, private
_conveniencea. Ivy 7825-X2.

THREE well furnished rooms, all conven-
___ i. l.l^j-i. Harris.

THREE nicaiy fur. rooms for IIghtT house-
keeping, clone In. 6H East Harris street.

ONE furn

JOO PEACHTREE ST..
gs. Ivy 7692-J.

side
4629.
nish-

1 OR 2 nicely fur. rooms, connecting bath,
steam heat, private family; gents. I. 3570-J.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for light

housekeeping, in private home, walking
distance; rates reasonable. 210 S. For-
ayth street.
FIVE lower floor rooms, fur. complete, with

: nice hi
wn price
.street.

ONE
ous heater, private bath; meaJs if desired;
close in Main 912, 2S8 Washlngt

FURNISHED or unfurnished n
in private family with instantane-

THREE nicely furnished rooms for Uffht
housekeeping; In private family, close in;

rates reasonable. 208 Woodward avenue.
NICE, large, furnished room, private fami-

ly , no ether roomers; furnace heat; all
modern conveniences. Main j>2__57-J.
TWO neatly furnished rooms with sleeplnE

porch, all modern conveniences; rates rea-
sonable. 366 Capitol avenue.
TWO n

ette,
pie of

jly furnished rooms and kltchen-
30 one large bed room, for a cou-
nt I e m e n . 7 7 E. Fair street.

BEAUTIFUL RO
and all conveniences,

imily, 67 Cooper street.

3MS—Steam heat
close In, private
Main 2556X2.

ONE neatly fur. room. In private family;
•Ith private porch; very reasonable; walk-
distance. 29 Pulllam street.

connecting rooms, upstairs, 510 mo.
connecting* rooms, downstairs, J12
Whitehall Terrace.

ONE neatly furnished r
steam, heat, close In; .

Rau-son. Apartment B.

)om. private family,
ates reasonable. 312-

ONE LARGE fi
keeping, 510

Woodward ave.

THREE connecting unf, housekeeping rooma,
11 gonveniencea. Main 5239-J. 423 Central.
R RENT—Three furnished rooms,
oor. 24$ S. Pryor. Main 1237.

WEST END.
BEAUTIFUL, sunny housekeeping? r

with large sleeping- porch; reaaoi
West 1S49-J.
LOWER floor, 4 rooma.

USB of phone. Hot an*
•74-J. S76 South Ashby

Nice, large closets.

T—Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for J5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from S23

to $75 each. AMERICAN "WRITING MA-

FOR RENT—-Desk Room _
DESK SPACE, OR ENTIRE

OFFICE
CANDLER
TREE SIDE. APPLY
CANDLER BUILDING.

FOR RENT IN
BLDG., PEACH-

1605

DESK space In private office, with stenog-
rapher and u«e of telephone. Good

proposition for right party. Phono Main
266. 1007 Fourth National Bank bulldinc-

desIrabie~o£Cice, with~ase"of________ ____ _
stenographic service.

DESK spa
telephone and

H^alcy Building. _____ ^
FOR RENT-^Offlce space with desk
telephone J10 month. Ivy 1733.

FOR RENT—Farm*

FOR RENT— Garages and Barna
GARAGE,

ter. 55.
r, electric light,

Ivy 4253-L. 7 E. Eighth street.

veral customers for large end
Georgia farm and colortization
i have farm or timber land

that you want to Bell or exchange, call on or
write Frank T. Pike, 717 Third, National
Bunk^building.^Atiarita. Ga.
FOR quick and satiafactory issuHs litt your

for rent and for sale property exclusively
with UH. Arthur M. Reid, 1017 Third Na-
t.onal Bank building. Ivy 6224^
WOULD flk,

a moderate s
AQdrea.-! E-9 00,

to hi from owner who has
property for sale cheap;
institution.

R E AL EST AT;E-—For Saile
_NOKTH SI1>K.

ANSLEY PAKK HOME
OAT3R 200 FEET FRONT-
AGE—NEAR CAR LINE
CORNER LOT. beautifully located—English

type home—S rooms, 4 bedrooms and
sleeping porch; tcrvant's quarters and garage
—pvery modern appointment. A great
bargain at 57,750. Easy termn. James E_
Nutting & Co., 10th floor Empire Life bide.
P NOW is THE TIME TO

BUY REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
LOTS

On HIGHLAND VIETEV and DUE WRY
ST.. also GREENWOOD AVE.

SPECIAL TERMS and PRICES
CONTRACTOR.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT
1494 Third National Bank Bide.

LOOK-^1,500 BELOW COST
A BEAUTIFUL 9-room home on Peachtree

street, has two baths and garage: will
sacrifice for $7,EOO. Address Owner, D-97S,
Constitution ;
FOR SALE—314 and 814 Peachtree atreeti

both on eaay terms. John H. James, 415
Atlanta Natl jSank blCtE- Both phones.
A NEW, up-to-date bungalow tor sale or

rent, located best section of north side.
Call Ivy 6997.
FOR SALE OR LEASE—Eight rooms, twc-

story house and three acrea land. Peach-
tree road. Call Owner, Main 2138-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
IF IT Is real estate you want to bur or sell.

It will pay you to nee me. A. Grav*a. 24
East Hunter street.

WEST EXD.
bungalow In West End Park.
terms. Call West 1335-J.

_ -
HOMES built, terms like rent. If y6u have

bond for title. Call Atlanta phone G4 ;
Bell. Main, 41?g. _ _

FARM LANDS.
REAL ESTATE AND FARMS

FOR SALE
FOR a farm of any size, any price

or location, in one of the best
counties in the state of Georgia
(Decatur), near Bainbridge, Ga.,
where ^cm Can get a good price
for your cotton and products, near
good town, good church and
schools. See or write Jesse A.
Drake, Iron City, Ga.
COME TO Attapuljrus. in the heart of the

Georgia Tobacco Belt, the only section in
ie state that ie helped by the European
ar. We are stock raisers and tobacco

growers, we have never depended on cotton
Here is the best that Is offered now. 00
:rca, all under fence and in the highest
ate oE cultivation. Improvements, including
•sldence and two tobacco barns worth
,000. Provisions and stock i golns -with.

place worth over 5COO. In one and one-half
Ues of Attapulgus on graded public road.
Estate Belling for division, must bring all

__L3h. Price for quick sale, $3,000, Tri-
State Land & Investment Co., Attapulgus,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

THREE roo
INMAN .PARK.

.s. $1C. Includh rlectric Hjjhta,
23 Hurt atreet, In-

. .
NICELY furnished five-room apartment, lo-

cated In a desirable residence section of
West End; private bath, sleeping porch,
front and rear entrances, phone, saa. eloc-
triclty. hot and cold water. West 683.

88 IRWIN. 4 and 6-room upper and lower
apartments, private bath, furnished com-

plete tor housekeeping. Ivy 2286-L

4-ROOM APT., furnished, gas and electric
lights separate entrance: adults only

Phone Atlanta 1804. Bell Main 2474.
apartment for

tTNlTURNISHED.

T*HE HAMILTON
ON E3IGTH St.. Jost off Peachtree, five and

six rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath;
large living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments, $50 to $6G. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises, 21 Gut

street. ••

ELEGANT 4-room apartments;
steam heat, janitor service and

all modern service. 324 Forrest
Ave. Apply premises. Ivy 5O8-J.
L. B. Sanders, Owner.
IN THE beautiful Piedmont Park apart-

ments, five rooms and sleeping porch, en-
vironments and service unexcelled. We want
to sublease this one from November IS.
Apt. No. 7. Smith. Ewluic & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street. \
OWNER LEAVING CITY, "WILL LEASE

TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE APART-
MENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD. CALL
MAIN 9083 FOB PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.

THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

.ill conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. ATgr., Apt. 3. 52 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.
FOR sub-lease. 5-room apartment, including

steam heat, hot and cold water, ele " "
iltor service. The Avalon, West Peach-

~ ~- ~ -enue. __Iyy_!168_-
>f~5

:ree on<i North
FOR RENT by owper, 2 apartments

rooms; all modern conveniences; closi
tw Stafford. Ivy 4SSP- r ~

FOR EXCHANGE, $6y500
A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN FLORIDA—Present owner has lived

on this property for fifteen years, and has .-pent lots of money
beautifying it. Nine-room residence, equipped with the gas and
waterworks. The house is in fine condition; 20 acres, with 100 fine,
large orange trees, grapefruits and tangerines and satsumas bearin:
On a beautiful lake, and js in the finest hunting and fishing E
of the state. Will exchange this for an Atlanta home on the
side, price not to exceed $10,000, and pav the difference.

T U R M A N & C A L H O I J N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

ANSLEY PAR'K HOME—on
masnlficent ho

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 EAST ALA BAMA ST. BOTH PHONES

| ____„„„„
eof^the" Ties" t drlveV Tn Anal ey Park, surrounded
Atlanta, we have a lot 100x200 with a new

-story brick, tile roof residence, that we will sell Cor Si),500; $1,500 cash
per month for the balance. This house has steam heat, two large baths, ro>
extra large and has been reduced from 315.OOP to 89.600 for a quick sale.
INMAN PARK BUNGAIX>W—On Hurt str

\ 7-room bungalow, lot 55x215, that we
piece of negro property or a vacant lot as
This bungalow 18 surrounded by the beat

oet. near Euclid avenue, we have a modern
will &ell for $5.500. Will take a small

the first payment, the balance like rent.
homes In Inman Pork

WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the best streets In Wost End we •
T. new G-room bungalow, furnace heat, oak floors and ^eam celling
cash, the balance $35 per month. Has been reduced from $5.500 for

give you
or $4.250
lulck sale.

PONCE DE LEON LOT AT SACRIFICE— On Ponce <3e Leon avenue, surrounded by
the best homes on the street, we have a lot 50x243 with two atreet fronts that we

will sell for 54,000. This lot has plenty of shade and Is a great bargain at our price
and terms. It cost the present owner $&,1?5; $500 cash will handle^ It.

LADY WITH MONEY WHO WANTS CHOICE
HOME WITH INCOME TO IT

CAX GET just that very combination in the prettiest spot to. the Atlanta
district for $7,000—$3,500 cash—which will give you a grand home and

income. Ideal for a widow with children to train and educate, or a widow
who is alone, or for an old couple wanting a healthy home with income, and
company with them.

WALKER
THE HOME SELLER. 35 N. FORSYTH STREET.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
SIXTEEN PER CENT on the amount of cash payment required to handle

close-in North Side property. Total price only $3,500.
$100 CASH PAYMENT will bay for you close-in negro renting property with

two vacant lots. Price only $1,050. $100 cash, balance $15 per month.
CLOSE IN ON COOPER STREET, nice vacant lot. Price $1,100. Only $100

cash required. Very seldom you can buy close-in property ready to build
on with such a small payment. Lot is suitable for small apartment or
bungalow.
NEGRO PROPERTY—Bents SS.Gfl- Erirja 1700.

SPAPERf
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Miss Evangeline Booth Tells
Story of the Salvation Army

Leader of Great Host Pleads
for Linen to Bandage the
Wounds of War Sufferers
in Europe.

Miss Eva Booth commandei oC the
Salvation Army ot the t/nited States
thrilled a large audien-ce at the
Grand theater last light when she
recited the life historj of her father
General -William Booth the founder
of 110 great armv

"With that same stroke of eloquence
v, Inch made Central Booth famous
as an evangel st the daughter drew
a word picture of hi-) entire life be-
ginning -with his birth In dotting
ham England and ending In London
•n here thou^aJs o£ men and women
tramped from all part.* of the world
to shed tears over the bier At dif
ferent time*? m her lecturn MKs
Booth amuaed her audience with some
humorous storv connected with her
fathers lift and almost m the same
breath ^he m wed them to tears
•with 2. a toi j of hirdship and suffer
ing

Her Lecture Illustrated
Miss Booth used btereopticon slides

arid mo\ing pictures at intervals oi
her lecture to illusti ite some stilk
ins sccr e or incident She showed
the little home in Not t rfe,ham where
her father was born ami told of his
conversion in a non conformist church
it the age of 14 > ears She related
some of his experiences as a \outh of
1 <j when he b* gan to preach ind
then of his becon Ing in evangelist in
the Methodist church She told of his
lesignation fi om th*» church to take
up the work of pi etching- on the street
tot n*>rs of Last Fnd London

H a •» or U ^ is a.mons tlic ^ery
pool est the sj.id Daj and night
he Bought them out and preached to
them and g-<ivc to them out of the lit
tie h*1- possessed It was among those
people that his l ife tv ork began

Mt-s Booth bi iefl} told the story
r f thf development of the B*ast Fnd
mlas on and then reached that chap
tei whltli dealt with the founding

f the great armj Mi«s Booth et
plained that the work 01 her father
prcj.d to such an evtent and bo many

people c im to him for aid and advice
that he decided to form an organlza
tion bhe told how General Booth s
hecicta > sUeStsted that the orgam
zation bo namea Volunteer Vrm>
and Of how hei father i eachcd over
his secretiij s shoulder and substi
tute I the v. 01 ti S iKation foi the
wo d Volu r t t ec i

Siit.tcs'* aad Death
-ihf t h f n told of nis work through
it tl c -vvoi l 1 is, the he id of the

i m> ^he told 04 the per*-ecutioii 01
the s i lxi tki i \rm\ i id explained t i e
i ipid ^ lOAvt l i ai U development <_ f i^eu
c i a l Booth b sot i tl ind tv ingelica.1
w o 1 she iles ribed nib books and
le t iroi ind te Id of the work which
tispirecl hei Ja lhe i to w r i t e his .great
bt i\ jrl Darkest 1 nf,lan 1 in 1 the

> V a ^ OLit she als to l l of the last
iu te i n itu i -il coiifcre"1- the list eon
Ere1-;, h i f n t l er attended of his ill
nes.s funp"-il march and burial

teforo i losing her lecture Miss
Booth Tno.de an appeal for old linen
to bo sent to the war torn countries
i. f L uropc She explained that she
\\ifa n spii erf to start tho campaign
\ h^n slio i (acl in the press t l i«pa t<hes
th ir s u i f j i c i l opeiat oiis ire being
PC formed n the bi t ie field w i thou t

.HISS LVANGDLINf BOOTH
Who thrilled great ai dience at Grand

on Sunday

the use of ether and of soldiers tear
in,., the lining" f iom their clothing to
di 4ss the wounds of suflering1 com
rade*= Miss Booth said that head
quarters ha\e been established in
New York to i eceive the linen There
it will be &ter Iized and made in to
band c,es bj expert surgeons and t>h>
siciant. She ba d that the steamship
comp inies h ive agreed to transport
the bandages, f j ee and the Amei can
express companies have put a mini
irum charge on bundles sent to New
York

"Vljs& Booth was introduced by Staff
Captain W B Ma bee one of the edi
tors of "Wai Cry in \ew Yoi k Prai
er was offere I b\ Colonel Richard E
Holz of the balvation Army of Phila
delphia Incidental music was ren
deiel by Staff Cantam S H Hodges
of 3New 1 ork Bach of the abo-\e ac
companied Miss Booth to Atlanta
Saturday Sht w as also accompanied
bv hei secretary and Captain John
Jackson of New York

SLIGHT SEISMIC SHOCK
FELT AT SAN FRANCISCO
S in V i ancisc o No~v ember £ —An al

most in i -xeptible earthquake oc
cut ted l e i e t omt i t No damage was
repoi tetl

The disturb inte also was felt in the
trans 1 rogion including Oakland
Alimed and Berkeley and at San Jose
uO miles down the peninsula

J < s \ii-,ele& Xovembei 8 —r- \ slow
\ ibra t i r i f , earthquake i at tied w indow s
here ( ar 1> todaj \n iccompanying
detoi atic r caused se-v^ral watchmen
lu telephone police th it safes had
bee n blown

LABOR LEADERS GATfiER
FOR FEDERATION MEET

ASTHMA CATARRH
WHOOPING COUCH SPASMODIC CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1079
A e raple ^n e and effective treatment

for bro ] at (roul Its, w t! out do« jjt e
am t- \ i th ] c;<: Ijscd v.tth buccess

for 11 t\ our 5 c rs,
T oa f--irr n^theatitisepl r \apor in

sp re 1-vi, the f \ b train naki-s bren i
*•£ cisv <cott es 1h» bore throat and

ops t » co r a<:surin^ rertf 1 n jjht
Crc=oleno i-, i valuable to n othe s v. h
j omg ch Jren and a boon to sufferers
from /bthc.a

Sif-tf M prstiZ for
'r*crtptxie to kl"f

Tr** «.*r«3oltria Ant ipptlo
— oatT-xblcts fortheir

d t 4- Thi-v aro

VAPO CEESOLEKE CO.,
62 CertlM-'t St N Y *

Ph ladcjiliia Octaber S—Labor lead
(rs li om ill sr-ctions of the country
11 ri\ cd hore tod Ly for the thirty
ioi r annt i U < o vent ion ot the \meri
can Fcrtei ation of I aboi which begins
i l« o \v eeks "^essioi tomorio\v Two
sets of lei elates claiming to represent
the Ln i t t 1 Crd,*-nient Workers are pre
pa.i c 1 to idv nice theli lights to beats
in the t_o i\ ^r tion One faction is com
p s i < f the off errs of tf c nallo-nal

nioi v.}\ lo tl e others were 1 rted
at a, rump c o n \ e i t o n in N ish\ ille
1 en < n Ot t bt r 1 when they al
Ug d th v wen illct,allv detpiiv^d of
tlit, r e i s in the i *>g ila con\ eiitio-n

Mtho rv,h the "\va.r lias p o\ented
olectioi of f r L t t r r a l delegates l \ for
c PTTI 1 boi holies fames s Seddon
an t Mbe t Bellaniv members if the
British Ti ides coi prres« \\ill itte d
th mei tion i i n T nof f i lal c i
P it

, ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS
REACHES ACUTE STAGE

\apt « N o \ < m b t i ^ — f V a I.Kmdon )
n 1 it t nil 1 o o Mount \esu\ ius
w l i i l t ^ i i M i 1)11 and I as been
oust ir tl r \v int, ow has reached

i i e st ue
Th-^ tei 1 00 feet deep gridualH

i t in f iif, t ^ - K t inouf rh the
O! * r e lew i --.=;ni <_> Duri r p ti e
ingl ' cf u t« . l>^r it a Uv i &trt iin
c^ i»ed i lit -,ht of t 0 feet In ad J i

tion ^ 1 rpo T nUimo of smnke an 1
a lit i t » rt r« w pxpelle I Doop
i u nl l i i £ c o i p LI •> thP rli«- ! a j,

Burned Under Auto.
Nt,\\ P J I N (. N ^ e n b c i ii —I ank

A I u J-ii i i^>l i ft- of tho Nor
folk ~-o tl n ]i t i\v -VVT.S bu rne l to
df* th I it i 1 lb i tomobi le hert. to
n gt \\ i l tc i L \ i \ s Beamau s o ily

nu a n >i \\ is th t .̂\ n cleii nf U in
^ w IIP i l he i t-o 10 i l tu i ne 1 tin t e
inrl ts no J i jj ir

pveb does not ipsurp correct fitting gl
suceessfulH without the us* ot drugs

prescription len1^
\Ve

Reduces
Breakage

Neatest in Appearance

$12,329 PLEDGED President General of U. D. C.
Here on Way to Annual Meet

Despite War Times, Alli-

ance Members Promise to

Raise More Money Than

in Days of Peace.

Visit Stone Mountain to In-

spect Its Possibilities for

the' Establishment of Con-!

federate Monument There.

s ^Hsse^ are most becoming But scie^vs in ill loosen—lenses get
ucbbH ind untni i tor ible Ml tint i- now avoided ov using the Tolsom £.
B!an<.na-d strew less glas es Our lenbes mounted withoat the use of screws
cannot £,et loose Le--s troublesome st\hsh Booking \\hen considering a
nttt pair ol glasses investigate our service

FOLSOM & BLANCHARD
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

7 Alabama Street Between Whitehall and Broad

•TO
Fc-t the ne\t bi\t\ da\s ^\e will accept cotton at 10 cen«.s per pound,

niiddlinc basit m. payment for Magnolia Ranges

THIS SFFEB APPLIES TO «EW JKLY
\\ e \Mll pa^ freight on cotton to Atlanta or accept warehouse

receipts
\\^ will pa^ freight on range to >our depot
1\ rite us and we will make plan clear and explain details

MAGNOLIA STOVE & HANGE
391 293 EDGEWOOD AVENUE ATLANTA, GA

At the annual missionarv collection
taken Sunda> afternoon b> the Chris
tian Missionary Alliance \\hich closed
their disti ict convention here 1 ist
night after a successful ten da.\ s ses
sion the pledges amounted to $12 329
•which was a little highei than the
average collection tal- en each \ ear

The various branches >of the alliance
in Texas combined on a subset iption
of $2 000 %orth Carolina and Tennes
see g-ave $1 000 eich and the Florida
alliance S >00 while A-tlantn, donated
about $1 r»OO

The Christ an Missionarv -Ylliance it.
supporting o\ ei 300 white and 400 na
tive missionaries in seventeen fields
Some of these are home missionaries
but for the most pai t they are foieign
workers located in Chin-i India Japan
South America. West In(*es the Phil
lipines and Palestine

Despite the inclement weather Sun
day the services at the alliance on
Capitol a\enue were TV ell attended

Rev J A Hubbard delivered a btrong
"=€1 mon 111 t*le morning on Personal
Work

Mrs Da^ d Ek\ all nu-Sbionit > to
Chmi =ipoke in the afternoon and
short talks -were made by Rev R A
Forrest and Rev S H Rossiter foi
lowing which the Collection was taken
At the night service E L Bowyer of
Texas deli\ered an impressive sermon
composed mostly of songs

CT1ER FEELING
IN TIE COTTON MARKET

Liquidation of Contracts Last
Week on Constantly Ad-

vancing Basis.

"Neiv Orleans N"o\ ember 8 —Liqui
dation of cotton contracts last week
was on a constantly advancing basis
the highest prices paid being toward
the close when January sold at 7 60
On the closing- session a b d of 7 60
•was made for 8 000 bales but sellers
•were not much in e\ idence

Spot cotton did better open ng it
7 1 36 middling and closing at " C 16
A week ago middling closed it 6 " 8

The most encouraging features of
the week wei e tho resumption ot busi
ness in futures in the I M erpool mar
ket under restrictions, and the better
feeling in inter101 snot markets

The last dav of the week saw the
new style of cotton contiafts go into
effect Officials of the evchange have
been busj for weeks preparing new
jules to govern future t iadJng in ac
cordance with tho new federal laws
The posting of rules was in some
measure regai ded as a s tep toiv ard
the resumption of business on a normal
basis

The trade Is prepared to listen to
a bearish report on gin in s fro n the
census bureau Mond ij morning It
mav or ina.v not affect the price-3 of
contracts Mut h depend*, upon how the
•not. markets in the intci ior accept the
figu ros.

The federal court decision n Ne^v
"York jesteidij. making pu^s b l r> the
liqui-dation of holdings of the s ispend
ed firm of ^ H p Pell &. t o w as be
lievod here to pre age bcttiri^ t date
for the rcopenmir of the No\\ "iork
exchange Off! ial-3 oC the local ex
Uia ige doubtless will f jllow the lead
of New "V <: i K 1*9 icgardB reopen 11 &

LAWS OF FOUR STATES
UP TO SUPREME COURT

\Y rfshin^toT \o\t-n bPi & — Const i tu
t iona l i tv of f o i l sta e 1 LU s a id th*1

lueslloii of ^ lethei •* j c son JTM bf
(.ompellnd to ] x > I bt to i I i L
w ill bo con^idf (d t us week bv ih
but reme court

Arguments iro t be he ird ( n the
\ iliclit^ of tht, south (. t j c l i n a dispp
a \ Ic0ial ition th Mnix land i iton o

Ml I f ensc I vtt the V]*.« se>ipi i tt. u
Iu i laboj I i\\ ind tho Jo^v i 1 i 101
a u n * _ t on lav\ I i the ^c u l h t iroli i i
cjso Hie f TI ol na Ol LSS jmi anv
\\hicli was holrl b a l i pci & it \ t o rn
IT issioi t( h \ e P spi ed u ith IT e n
bnr-, < f 11 c s d t di pi. s-i-- b o i i f l to
t \ 01 cii i =rc th t it foi holU i

tta k t, tl I n \\\\ L Ml i i / I
the stit to t ukt, i ^sts on I 7 n t - v
ow* I the t_oi j i i Q U I \\ d | i

Tiie t i u v f i ol 1 ^ s i t or tho
u t ot t l o o i. i o 1 K t Rol mi i^
onr>a t ) l l t t ^1 1 f i i the

D I AA U if AI in H cL li K < o ipai
f \ t lantT O (<; t ic i i th t j 11 e

~>C go« rJs &old LIT f tl^l rod to tht. lat
tei Tl P d f n \\ I I it he O0i i
lji t 1 lit.Is * L t i j » i \ s ml LW f tl
ron b J it 01 l i t s] r* i i i n 11
Li i^t l^w T]IL (,L i t O J t o f H [
pen] 1 f id tl s i i lei L. is an I
the 01 u n> ip il J

Tho icurt a -, v 11 h i T g m ts
i the e i t o t«?il 1 t \ f ol le set, on

t i n na sui r< i l e cl uses m Cavoi
t f th le is>i!ir, r o i j i \ and oi t i e
liie^tion of how 1 ail oils in m IK

ing the distnl>ut i n f ars imo ig
shippers are subject to statr- law

TERRACE LOUNGE OPENS.

Delightful Informal Program
Is Rendered.

Mis Daisv McLiaurm Stevens of
Eianden Miss president general of the
United Oaug-hters of the Confederacy
apent Sunday in Atlanta en route tc
the annual conxention of the daughters
which meets in bavannali this TveeK
\\ itli her are Mrs Virginia Saunders
Scales of Starkville Miss and Miss
Viinie Belle Stubbs also of Mississippi
pages of the president general The
partj will leave today for Savannah

A\ hile In Atlanta the party visited
Stone Mountain to inspect its posslolli-
ties for a confederate monument the
establishment of which Is now being-
agitated among" the Daughters of the
Confederacy

It would be a wonderful thing- if we
could have s<-.«"-i a monument sculptured
in the side of the magnificent piece of
granite %>aid Mrs Stevens and I
should like to see it done 4.s presi
dent of the o fjamzption however I do
not feel at liberty to m>ike an> state
me it as to the possibilities of this wibh
coming true

At the Savannah meeting- Mrs Ste-
vens will introduce a resolution to
ha\e the Daughters of the Confederacy
place a memorial window to the women
of the south in the new Red Cross
building at Washington This build
ing m benator Roots Dill was to have
been a memorial to the -women of the
north An amendment introduced by
Senator Williams of Mississippi man.es
the measure include all the TV omen,
both of north and south who made
such noble sacrifices during the w ar
betw een the states The women of
the north have a reaay decided to build
a memoria wiraow *n the Miilding

Mrs Stevens was to have delivered j
in address before the woman s aux-
iliaiy of the American Road congress
in \tlanta Tuesday but conflicting
fea\annah engagements prohibit.

Mrs Stevens and her party will be In
\tlanta again on Thursday

Ready for Convention,
Savannah Ga November 8 —The

MRS OAISY STEVENS

general convention of the United
Daughters of the Coniederacy will be
held in this city from November llth
to 14th inclusive The most important
business matters to be considered will
be the reports on the Arlington Con
federate "Monument association and the
Shiloh monument. It is expected that
the design for the &hiloh memorial will
be accepted at this convention

An elaborate program of entertain-
ment for the visitor^ has been ar
ranged

It is expected that the woman suf
frage question "will be the subject of
lively discussion at the convention
Included in the membership of the or
ganlzation are some of the strongest
advocates of woman Suffrage in the
south beveral of the most ai dent
women suffragists expect to get a
hearing before the convention to pre
sent their \ lews

W omen Meet Today to Plan
Relief for War Sufferers

An impoi taut meeting of the aaso
ciatioit to give relief to the victims
of the war of nations will be held at
the residence of Mrs Richard John
ston 1"07 Peachtree road at 10 o clock
todai

\t this meeting patterns conform

ing to the Red Cross regulations will
be distributed and instructions given
to those who wish to aid this worthy
cause by knitting and sewing artl
eles to tie sent abroul December 1

E/v ery woman in Atlanta who will
co operate in the woik is cordially
urged to be present at this meeting

The loimil opcuii g fo th un i t e i
of the lounsi irt 7 oon it the t. urs?ian
Tei race becam t i e on as on list ni r aht
for a ver\ hipp\ „ itlier nt, of the
grucots and foi ai t p io r rp tu prosri art
u lu-ch nught v ell be c lied he bi ifirht
forerunner of othei sim lai intormal
entertainments

The teature of th e f ng- -\ a^ ai
iddre«o V \ C ol >i el Tohn Tcnii P
trri\(.s H s • w i t was n \ L r m o r e
M irl l ing on the lectu L t l a t f o i m and
his hcme thrusts all the i ote hu
mo ou« for the r nt n ic

Th orcnest lugmented bv a solo 1
cellist ind at it o i 1 on the bron/e

bal on ovcrlookiji^, the lounge pla\ ed
special i umbers ind i i eal delight was j
the s ng ng o Mis Georg< AA AA xlker
x gaest of the hotel w h o as Miss L.U 1
cile Dtnnzs is r^cogniz^cl as on«* o f '
the most prominent ot Ytl^nta. bins-ers i

Mpi AValker s inj, the Bach Gounod
-^\ e Maria ^ ith \iolm obi s ito bj

Mr Ihi^v id JjO\ e and he beautif il ren (
dition was greeted i ith « i thusiastlc
enjoi ment

ASK CONGREGATIONS
TO HELP CHARITIES

Appeals for Aid to Re-estab-
lish Institution Are Made

From Many Pulpits.

\l» eaH were made from the pu.pits
ot Atlinta churches Sunday mornmB
m 1 ehalf of the Associated Charities
Pi tit-alli everv mtnister In the cit>
niDed mi congregation to help tne
noble work of the bubiness men s cam
paiKii committee in riiamg the $o 000
n h i t h 11 still to bo collected to total
«20 010 the amount needed to re estab
h<;h the -work of the Charities

Numbers of suDscriptio IB are ex
I eUcd is the result of the appeal
thiouBh, the rmlpit It was impossible
foi the business mens committee to
canva-3b e\erv citizen in the citv their
cin-vass hein^ restricted to the down
tov\ n disti ct&

\-,a G candler J M B Hoxsej as
i hail man and othei patriotic citizens
I I I T . C Riven frcelv of th<"ir time (or this
cause ind it is believed that the peo
i Ic of Atl inta will support these men
in tl eir camiiiign ?1= 000 lias been
rai-ifd . _ ,

Subbcuptiun toupons werp printed In
(he newspapers Sundaj and the good
people of the cit> are urged by Mr
C andlcr and the men behind the moie
met t to icsufacitate a noble institution
in tl J citi s CIMC life by fllling out
tl esc coupons and milling them to the
] usn ess men s committee it the Cham
I ci of Commerce liuildlngr

U. S. BLUEJACKETS
QUIT CAPE HAITIEN

\\ isl nif?ton November 8 —The
A m c i i ^i bluejackets and marines who
lindcd iccently it Cape Haiticn Haiti
to preser\e order lia\ e returned to the
ci ui->cr Tacoma according to a me^
SIK tod i> to the na~vy department
t i o m Commander Twining1 It i^as pre
wun ed hf r e that that section of the is
ind must now be quiet
( xpt i 11 B i > m of the Kansas at

1 ort iu J nnct. repoited today that
no men were landed In the Haitien
capital either from his vessel or the
Hancock

Jt wa.3 said at the navy department
the Americin vessels probably would
i pm Lin in Haitien waters until peace
\\-\s hrmly est vblished

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OF M'GILL PROFESSOR

Monti eal Novembei S—G R "Vline'j
professor 01 phvsiolos-J at McGill uni
versi t j met death mysteriously last
niE-bt in his laboratory at the uni
versi tv Frincip il William Peterson
believes he lost his life through an ac
ddent to apparatus he used in experi
ment« upon him&elf dealing- with heart
action and rt-sniration

I rofessor Mines was discovered in
an unconscious state shortlj after b
o clod The broken mechanism still
v,as attached over his heart He died
bhortlv before midnight without hav
ing1 recov ered consciousness

Professor Mines was 29 years of age
He recentlv came to "Montreal from
Toronto university

DR. R. A. WEBB BEGINS
SERIES OF LECTURES

Dr R. A, Webb of Louisville Ivj
delivered the first of a series of lee
tures last night at the Central Prea
bytenan church to a, laige audience
despite the rain The address w=is
a masterly one

The general title of the series is
Religion and Life T ast night he

spoke on The Chief Fnd f Life
and tonigb/t he will talk ou The Rule
of Life Di "Webb will speak eeu.li
evening until F'riday night when
he makes his last address

FIREBUGS DESTROY
ANOTHER GINHOUSE

IN SUMTER COUNTY

LODGE NOTICES

Americua Ga, "Ntn embei* 8 —(Spe
cial )—The extensive ginning- plant on
the Williamson plantation near Amer
icus was entirely destroyed b> an in
cendlary fire early this morning Foi
tv bales of cotton besides large quan
titles of cotton seed and all equipment
in the g"innei"v were burned The
flames sr read to the barn, •« hich, -n^*>
like-wise consumed xv ith all its conv
tents of corn hay and oats The loss
will approximate several thousand dol
"•ars and is complete as there vt as 110
insurance

This is the second disastrous gin
house fire occurring here within two
days both of i-ncendlary origin Tne
two fires aggregated, losses of near
$20000

Condition of Treasury.
~W islungton No\ ember S —The con

ditioii of the United States ti easury
it the beginning of business j ester
day \vas

Net balance in geneiaj fund SSo
6.9 900

Total receipts November G $1 44»

Total payments November 6 2 93S
431 pounds

The deficit this fiscal -v ear is $4"
382481 against a deficit of $\ o7,J 8«J
la^t year exclusive of Panama canal
ind public debt transaction^

A regular communication ot
Capitol View Lodge No 640 JF1

t A M will "be held this
(Monday) evening at 7 30
"harp Work in Master Ma
son deErree Candidates are re
qiiesteU to be on time All duly
qualltied brethren are cordially

and fraternally Invited to meet with, ua
Take Stewart axeuue car to Catherine street.
By order o£

GEO P DICKSON W M
C 1RL DOLA IN Secretary

A regular communication of
John Rosier Lodge No 608 P &
A. M will be held In their T«m
pie corner of Hemphlll avenui.
and \\ cet Tenth street thia
(Mondaj) evening Isoven^faer 9
Itll it 30 o clocltl Work in
one of tho degrees. All candi

toy for examination \\ ill present them
s Hea promptl\ A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all duly qualified brethren to at
tend By order

T G BROOKS "W M
CLAIDE AVOPFORD Secretary

THE ODDS ARE
9 TO 1

That you will get
more than your
money's worth in
a suit or overcoat
if you order it
from us now.
90 per cent of our present
stock in suitings and over
coatings waa bought to make
up into garments costing from
$50 up.

In order to inaugurate our
new one price system we are
offering you your choice at

$ .00

Suit or Overcoat
Full Dress, $50
Tuxedos, $45

HAYES BROS.
9 Peachtree Street
There s art in tailoring at

Hajes Bros Inc

\ regular convocation of Mt Zlon
Uojal \.rrh Chapter No 16 \\11I be
lie) t in Masonic Temple on thtt.
(Mondaj) evening Novemoer 9 at
7 30 o clock The ilarli Master
defrrce \vill bo conferred All Com
pinions dul> qualified are cor-
dlall> Invited

- - D K SHeMVKER Hight Priest,
J H BARFIELiD Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.

PO"\\KLL—The fuends and relatives
of Mr W P Pow ell Mr and Mrs
i rank Powell "Mr and Mrs Ed
Powell Mr and Mrs C H tickles
Mr and Mrs Fred C Didschuneit, aie
invited to attend the funeral of Mr W
F Pow ell todav (Monday) November
9 1914 at 2 p m from the residence
796 Marietta street Re\ W W Brine
field will officiate Interment will be
in Casej cerneteij The gentlemen se
lected to act as pallbearers will please
meet at the chapel of ET M Patterson
& Son at 1 1-j o clock.

PONCE de LEON AVENUE
We offer a new lo-iooni home on lot "5<D\i8o feet on a well

shaded hill that overlooks the surrounding- country fh<_ hou^e was
built by one of the mobt Ihoiousfh and competent men in the bu=i-
ne*^ and has all the latest impiovcment'-

The lot and street speak tor t l iemsehci—\ ilucs >n this street
being- most apparent Vi e can also °=ell t h < ^acaIl t lot (^0^180 feet),
\\hich is next to this place, for S^ ooo uu icasondb'c te ims

Price, $12/150

Forrest & George Midair

JACKSOA.—The friends and relatives of
Mi and Mrs R L Jackson and familv
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mrs R L Jackson toda> <Monda>)
Isovember 9 1914 at 10 a m from the
Ponders Avenue Baptist church In
terment will be in West View cemeter\
Rev James F Edens will officiate The
gentlemen selected to act as pallbearers
will please meet at the chapel of H M
Patterson <£, Son at 9 o clock

HAAfS—The friends of Mrs Anna Was
ser Haas Mr and Mrs A. "Wasser Sir
and Mrs M I "Harks Mr and Mrs At
thur Wasser Messrs Joseph J ulius
and Morns Wasser are invited to at
tend the funeral of Mrs Anna W-asser
Haas this afternoon at 3 30 o cldck from
the residence 276 South, Pryor street
Rabbi David Marx officiating Inter
ment Oakland The following1 pall
bearers are requested to meet a4"
Greenberg &, Bond Co s at 2 30 ip m
Mr D C Loeb Mr Ed Mon tag Air Ar
thur Glass Mr M I Marks Mr Sid
ney Bigler and Mr "W" G- Peoples

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G H BRAWDON. R H. B^RAHDOJt,
President. Vlc« Pmldemt.

J W". AWTR"r. Scc'y and Treas.

OR>f* MIME

For Rent
Cottage, Ko 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga, furnished or unfur-
nished
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co,

26 \A Alabama St M 4355

AMUSEMENTS

19 room house. 1216 West Ellis Street
13 room house, 25 West Peachtree Place
12 room house 164 West North Avenue
10-room house, 87 East North Avenue
9 room house 71 Forrest Avenue

515000
5000

. 4000

. 4500

. 7500
WOODSIDE, SHARP, SOYLSTON & DAY

ATI ANT A TONIGHT 8:15
M I l_Mfl I M A L L THE WEEK

Matinees tied, nail Sat 2 SO
Oll-ver lloroico presenta th«- most

successful comedv In the world

Peg o' My Heart
By J Hartley Manners with

Doris 3Ioore as Pegr
'.n, 25c to ?1 50; Mats. 35c to

Is Good at Atlanta a Bualeat Theater

I WEEK OF NOV 9tb
F fl Local Apoearanea the Psychic Marvel

ACCOMPANIED BY MLLE STANTONE IN
THE MUSICAL ENIGMA

Lyons and Yasco I Cameron Girt* 1 Mary Ellen
EDWIN GEORGE 1 FERN BIGLGW and MEHAN

HERES THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES

PAT RODNEY & MARION BENT

Days UNTIL Christmas
Order your Christmas Cards
and Anno un cements now

Feel the relief that is
caused by a free mind

FOOTE DAVIES CO.
Five Seconds From Five-Points

Wedding Bells.
(From Judge >

\\lien Cu-pid s triumph joint a pair
Of lo\ing hearts, with wedding ling

The bells sound forth upon the iir
A tuneful jot ous I>ing ding, ding

HAWKES' KBYPTOKS

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New Yoik City.

F. W. LAFBE2JTZ, C. P. A., President.
Sec'j"—

But c?aihen Kins Mammon
•core *

youth wed to a~e bege s i pang i
Tnat makes tbo old hells set m to roar
i lunibling grunibling Dang dan0

d"ing __
i

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
ET and »̂ North ITyor Street.

Manafactarers.
Ubole«n!e and Het«U

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

ell f'tootle 4T1O. Atlanfn 4OG

TBKO COCil£IU. JU^ V. I*FCH on<
IlIiAAl

NEW YORK—Waldorf \slorla.
BOSTON—Exchai^e BuII<Jm=
\VASHING1ON—Colorado buildins
NEW OKl*BANb—aiaUson Blanche oi_rt -s. \ njr*—iitie ttiag
B\LTIMORE—Kcvoer Bu Id ng S VN 1 11 VNCISCO—Mills Eu Iding
RICHMOND—American Ni t io i a l Bank Tnvi-inx T f*.m .a x.™—-i <-. r n ^

AiijA^TA—Fourth I»at. Bank Bids
CHICAGO—Jlarquetti. Building
PHLLAUtLPHJA—Botltv ue Stratford
cr^T3 ^.%TC/N—Title T^-"-

Sale of Surface of Indian
Lands in Eastern Okla-
homa by United States

Government
There T\I 1 b sold at public auction to

the highest bidder at different railroad
pointa in the Choctaw and Chickasaw Na
tions li eastern Oklahoma, Irom November
13 1914 to December £ 1914 th» surface
of approi-Jma ety 376 000 acres of Indian
cgreg-ited coa.1 and asphalt lands at not

le a tl a.n certain minimum prices One per-
on can purchase ^not exceeding 160 acres

ot ^grricuJtural or 6-tO acres of grazing- land.
Biub may be luUmltted In person or by mall
or liy authorized agents Residence on land
not required, lerms 25 per cent cash, 25
H cent within one j-ear and the balance

Hhin t\\o \ears with 5 per cent inter-
e t from datt. of wtle V, here houses or
c tl r>r improve nenta are located on the lands
t i Tne \\I11 be wold with the land, at
appr Used % luc Imp-ovements to be paid
foi in full at time of sa e Tho coal and

I hilt u iderl; ng these lar da will not be
ulil \ 1th the surla.ce e\x»_pt ^vhere author

I ed 'Whers the coo.1 and asphalt are to
1 bold \ Hh the surface descriptive clr-
Lular- \ i l l so tJ.te For maps and full In-
to nnatlon communicate with the Superln-
te dent for the Five Civilized Tribes Musko-
tce OkUHom-t. CA1O SELLS

Corn ml "si oner of Indian Affairs,

ATI.A-VTA

LO\DON LNGL.AND—1
-in Stroet Banlc

Fourth National DantL Bulldia?

C 50 Gre^h

C. B. BIDWELL, G. P. A., Besid^nt Vice President.
Telepbone nnin S7S. Cable AddrmB. Amdlt. Ncn York

SPECIAL ETA•«IKATIO^S SYSTEH*.TIZ^^G

ALONZO m & CO.
IPyBLyQ ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BtZMJI'Nt,, ____
A Staff of T1ioroug;Iil7 Trained nnd Qucltfietl Accountant**, \\ nose

ATLI^TA,
lorou^blr Trained nncl Qucltfieil Acconntanti, t\ liose Eacperlcnc
Tbvm to Slake a Critical Analysis of Books and Account*.

Wl pro hui drcds bare been cured 1» tho asf«

CURED
Uj i cat M !U L. BLOOD and SMn

Eczema Catarrh Ulcers S*n»
a n d Acuto Troubiei.
PILES and FISTULA
Kidney Bladder and

^-xamlnation and ad
nee free l>o DO: delay
lou may arrange weekly
cr monthly payments.

No detention t r o ra
buslie a FREE ad
vice and confidential
treatment by a. regn
larly liccnied special 1st
I am eainst high and
aton.Ion.tie Tees ciiatred
by eoiuo pnyaiclan* and

My fees are very low
tor IreaUnf Catarrhal
DI-orders and slapl* do
eases

For Stood Poison I use die latest dlscorerlea.
Many (nses cured with one treatment.

1 or n wotis and r«Cci troubles I use Lymph
Corapoinil ccmbtnnd vlth my direct trcatmen

Hojrs—3 a ai lo " i> m Sunday 10 to 1 '
OP HUGHES Specialist

1C** No-th Bro-id sueet Just a Few Doors ftom
MarlLtta £C Opnoiite Tlilrd National n«"»

AT£ A^-TA. GA.

v
JSiLUSPAPLRr
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